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Aa authorised by the Public Accountr Committee, I hereby pa- 
rart this Seventh Report on the Statutory Corporatiom% Go- 
rnent Companies, etc., dealt with in chapters VIII and fX al tb6 
Audit Report (Civil), 1962, which wm laid on  the^ Table uf tbs 
HOPW) on the 4th June, 1962 I i I 

2. In this Report the C o ~ d t t e e  have dealt with mrtterq beor- 
prated in chapters VIU and M of the Audit Report relatfng to 
Statutory Corporations, Government Companies and Covemrnclllt 
Commercial and Quasi-Cornmedal Departmcnts/Undertabings a d  
Autonomous Bodies. 1 1 

3 The Committee examined the relwant chapters of the Audit 
Report (Civil), 1962 at their sittings held on the 17#, ZOth, 
21st. 24th, 25th and 26th September, 11th and 17th October, 19& 
and 11th and 16th January, 1963 I 

4 Thfs Report was considered and approved by the Commlttsh 
at their sitting held on the 15th February, 1963. 

5. A brief record of the proceedings of these sittings has ken 
maintained and forms part of the Committee's Report on A m  
tion Accounts (Civil), 1960-61 and Audit Report (Civil), 1962.. 

6. A statement showing the summarp of the prfndpd concl01 
sio~/recornmendatiorw of the Committee b given in Appendix IIL 
For facility of reference, these have been printed in thick type in 
the body of the Report. I t 

7. The Committee place on m r d  their appreciation al the & 
tame rendered to them In their examhation of these a c c ~ ~ t s ,  dc, 
by the Comptroller & Auditor Geneml d India. 

8. The Committee would alaa like to expmm their thanks to tbe 
cdllcers ot the various Ministries concerned as also to the officers of 
?& mncerned Corporations, Cornpmies, Undertakings, etc. for tha 
co-operation extended by them in giving infsna~tloa to the Can- 
mittce during the c a u m  of evidencc 

Nlnv Dmu; klAHAVIR TYAGT, 
7'he 20th Febmaty, 1983. L -  1 Chairman, 
~ ~ i - l ~ - l s s i  (s&). Publv Accarntr Cammt#w 
, __,___- _ . ._* _.* _ _ _  . . ..., . .-... _- . . .- -.. _ I  ---. - -. ... - .. . .^__ - . .-- - 

Eighth Report :;rMf-63). 
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EVOLUTION OF PUBLIC SECTOR IN INDIA 

In India the Second World War witnessed a notable expansi01~ 
in many of the industries. The conception of a Welfare State was 
also beginning to take shape in the planning schemes formulated 
by several parties in the country. The government of the day 
sought to put to an effective use the planning consciousness of the 
people by setting up a Department of Planning and Development. 
In a statement on Industrial Policy issued by that Department in 
April 1945 an attempt was made for the first time on the part of tbe 
government to formulate a clear-cut policy regarding the role of 
government and private enterprises in the future development of 
the country. 

The ipdustries Conference which met in December, 1947, r-- 
mended that a clear-cut statement about the demarcation of the 
roles of government and private enterprise was essential if proper 
developanent werc to take place in the country. 

The Govcrnnlcnt i.ssued a statement regardng its SsrY Indus- 
trial Policy in April. 19.18, indicating mter alia the role of Govern- 
ment in thc cconomir !~fr  nf the country. 

Whlle ~ndic,iting tha t  tht. State nus t  play a "progre5sively active 
role In thc dcvehpmcnt ot ~rtdutrles", the Government felt that, for 
some tlmc to  come, . . thr State could contribute more speedily to 
the mcrea.se o f  national wealth by expandin$ ~ t s  present activities 
wherever 11 1s already crperatlng anti by ~ w n ~ ~ n t r a t i n g  on new mits  
of production In other field:, rather than on acquiring and running 
all other exlstlnr unlti " 

Thus, the prlnciplv J: (";tn*crnmenr uwnerdup and mntrcr; was 
made eppl~cable t o  ;A s g m e n t  of the econom*; comprising arms obd 
arnrnunitmn, atomic energy 'and rallwa? transport. In mgani to 
axtain key tndustncs Iika* ma!,  imn and steel, a i d t  man&- 
shipbuilding, manufncturc. of !eluphone. telegraph and w ~ s e k s  
apparatus, etc ,  the Sta:e W R S  made r e q o m b l e  for further expan- 
don except to the pxxenr wherc i t  consldemd the co-operation nf the 
private enlerpnx nm$c%an. for the pupow 



1048. The Coanmission observed that a rapid axpuutm d tb 
economic and o d a l  respjnsibilities of the State wat~ mcamq if 
the o b j d v e  aimed at was to be realbed. 'ibis need not Lnvolva 
complete nationalisation, the Commission said, d the mewu of 
duction or elimination of private enterprise, but it doea mean r 
progressive widening of the public sector and a reorientation of tha 
private sector to the needs of a planned economy. 

In December, 1854, a further step was taken when Parliament 
accepted a 'socialistic pettern of society' as the objective of tho 
country's economic policy, where the principal means of production 
would be under social ownership or control. 

In view of the changed circumstances, the Gove~l l~nnt  decided 
to review their Industrial Policy "which must be governed by the 
principles laid down in the Constitution, the objectives of socialiarr, 
and the experience gained during these years.'' 

According to the rwised Industrial Policy Statement, which w u  
announced on April 30, 1956, "the State will progressively assume 8 
predominant and direct responsibility for setting up new industrlrl 
undertakings and for developing transport facilities. It will .Ira 
undertake State trading on an inmasing scale." 

In accordance with the above policy the programme of public 
sector projects in the h n d  Five Year Plan was substantiall~r 
expanded with a capital outlay sf Rs. 2,200 crores which was half of 
the total outlay envisaged in that Plan 

Audit of Stututgl CorpwotConr and Goumment Compontu. 
2 The question of parliamentary control over statutory corpora- 

tions, Government companies, etc., had been engaging the attention 
of the Public Accounts Commfttee for some time part, In pan 8 
of their Report on Accounts of 194748 (Post Partition) the COG 
mittee suggested that the Comp~&r and Auditor.Geaeral _ _ -  _-__- - -  shculd 
be empowered to conduct a t& audit -of the accounCCOUntr of the 
Rehabilitation Flheace Administration and the Industrial Finance 
Corporation. In para g o f  their First Report, the Public Accounts 
Commiltcc (195152) ot#Perved that "if such concerns (Corpomtlans) 
are run in-t of t&e control of Govemmcnt or Parliunont 
there is a dmgm that p ~ M c  m a n y  might be M t t d  away fn 
fdvohurr intresbnentr." T b  Committcu thewfare c d d  that 
41 . . . State spansored Corparations should bo quhkd by 
statutes of Pulhmmt end their AM- aubjccted ta audit by the 
Comptroller and Auditor General and scrutiny of tho hblk 
h n t a  Committee * Thc Cnmmfttm of 1932-55 whllc 



the working and audtt of Private Limfkd ~ r n p m b  fair tbt 
management of Government industrial u k t a b g s  
that "the Comptroller and Auditor General should haw the tm 
questioned right to audit -the expenditure of these concarnt, bjr 
whatever name they-'may be called, because they tam finlnecd frmrr 
the '~onsolidated Fund." (Para 5, Third Report). The legal pf+ 
vision8 regarding the audit of accounts of Wexnmart annpaia 
are contained in the Companies Act, 1956. 

With the progressive participation of the State in the field of 
industrial and social development the working of the Carpontiom 
and Government Companies is gaining importance from the p m t  
of view of their Anancia1 results and matters of policy iu regard to 
their constructions, terms of contracts and foreign collaborattonr 
The Comptroller and Auditor General was considering in what 
manner the Public Accounts Comnzitte might be assisted in t h e  
examination of the Accounts of the Corporations and Compmfes 
with due regard to the time available to the Committee. He pro- 
posed in 1961 that he would prepare a review on the working d 
these undertakings and include it in the body of the conventional 
Audit Reports, along with the comments on irregularities, losses, 
etc., which are normally included In those Reports The reviews 
would generally deal with the following matters:- 

(i)  Important changes introduced in the working ot the 
COnCWTLB; 

(il) Important agreements concluded by these conemu with 
f weign collaboration; 

(iii) Targets of production and actual achievemc11ts; 
(iv) Cost of production of the articles rrmnufactured as com- 

pared to the market prim; 
(v) The pricing policy of these concerns; 
(vi) The bornwing policy of the cmcerns; ud 
(vii) The financial rorults o t  the working of the mnmms 

together with comments on the dcicncy of these con- 
ccmr. If possible, comperative A g u m  (J private under- 
takings in similar ddds wil l  be nd&d. 

In \new, however, of the fact that it might not be possible to revier 
the worbng of every undertaking every y c u  kcruse of thc krge 
number af Corporatiom and Companies. and them might wt be 
anything of interest every yeer in the c u  of eary undcrtalmg, 
the Comptn:iler and Auditor Gemeral thought that orch~ti'ly, the 
Corporations and Compmim to be dected far nvhsw would k 
W in which them were rnrattcn of interest tn be r+prrted ta the 



Arblk Accounts Committee. These suggestions have been given 
e&& to for the first time in the Audit Report (Civil), 1982. 

At a sitting of the Public Accounts Committee held on the 12th 
July, 1962, the powers of the Comptroller and Auditor General with 
regard to audit of accounts of Government Companies were con- 
sidered. It was pointed out by the Comptroller and Auditor General 
that the nonnal manner in which the Auditors -of Government 
Companies-private Chartered Accountants-perform their func- 
tions was laid down in the Companies Act. These are generally 
m a e d  to their checking the correctness of the balance sheets and 
profit and loss accounts. The Comptroller and Auditor General had 
felt that, however important these might be for commercial organi- 
sations, from the point of view of the public and the government 
these accounts did not give a correct and complete picture of these 
organisations. He had therefore decided to issue direction to the 
chartered accountants auditing the accounts of these companies to 
give him information on certain matters which would be of interest 
to Parliament and would enable them to judge whether fmm the 
Anancia1 point of view these organisations were run properly. Thp 
Committee are glad to note that government have welcomed the step 
taken by the Comptroller and Auditor General. In this connection 
a detailed note furnished to the Committee? by the Comptroller and 
Auditor General regarding the position of audit of the accounts of 
government companies is appended to the Report (Appendix Ir 

The Committee welcome the improvements made by the Cum- 
ptroller and Auditor General both as regards the method and scope 
of audit of Companjes and the manner in which he proposes to 
present his findings in his Audit Reports. They are satisfled that. 
on the basis of the report received from the professional Auditors 
with reference to the dlrectlons issued to them by the Comptroller 
and Auditor General from time to time and on the rclsu1t.s of hJs 
own supplementary test audit, he will be able to present a broad 
and objective reviek of a n u m b  of Companies in each Audit 
R.eport, so that all of them come wlthin the scqx: of such review in 
a few years time. This will enable the Committee to  make the 
necessary appreciation of the financial working and achicvmmta of 
these Companies 

Audit Report (Civil), 1962, pp. 1141 15, para 04. 

8. The Govwnment cmmmerdal canoerns, tbe sccounta of w h i d  
me subject to the audit of the CaPnptrolln md Auditor Gmcral fall 
uodcl the following cstegortem: - 

(1) Statutory Corpomt.lona 



(2) Government Companies. 
(3) Departmentally managed Government Commercid 

Undertakings. 
In the case of Statutory Corporations like Air India Internatianal, 

Indian Airlines Corporation, the Comptroller and Auditor General 
is the sole auditor. while in other cases he conducts audit scrutiny 
over and above the audit carried out by Professional Auditors. 

The accounts of Government Companies are audited by the 
Rofessional Auditors appointed by the Central Government on the 
advice of the Comptroller and Auditor General. He also conducts a 
supplementary or test audit of these accounts and gives his corn- 
ments upon or supplements the reports submitted by the Profes- 
sional Auditors. The Companies Act has also empowered the 
Comptroller and Auditor General to issue directions to the auditors 
in regard to the performance of their functions, in order to make 
their audit more fruitful and fum~sh useful data for a correct 
appreciation o f  the financial operation of these Companies speciac 
directions under Section 619(3) (a) of the Companies Act, have been 
issued to them in March. 1962. as  already mentioned earlier. 

The Statutory Corporations and Government Companies enjoy 
considerable sutc-morny In day to day working subject to the relevant 
statutes and Mc:noranda and Articles of Association respectively. 
But departrncntal!~ manascd Undertakings iirr governed by rules 
and regulations frnrnt.4 by Government. Since their receipts and 
expenditure are transactions relating to the Consolidated Fund of 
India, the Cixnt>tr~di!*r 3-1d Aud:tor Gen~rai  1s statutorilv responsible 
f o r  their audit 

The Committee havtb JeaIt wlth the vas~ous categories of Covem- 
ment commercial mnwrnt etc in the follm.ing chapters, 



STATUTORY CORlPORATIONs 
Page 115, pura 95 of Audit Report (Civil), 1062 

4 The following five Central Government Commercial Corpom- 
Sions were in existence on the 31st March 1961 : 

1. Air India International 
2. 1:lJhn Airlines Corporation 
3. Central Warehousing Corporation 
4. Industrial Finance Corporation 
5. Oil and Natural Gas Commission. 

Their financial position on the 31st March 1961 has been given in 
Annexwe 'A' of the Audit &port (Civil), 1962 at page 116. The 
statement does not include figures pertaining to the Oil and Natural 
Gas Commission as its accounts for 1960-61 were not ready tffl the 
printing of the Audit Report. 

Besides making investment in the form of Capital end advancing 
-I_.. 

loans to these Corporations, the Govemrnent have a* 
( i )  granted a subsidy of Rs. 5.89 crores to the Indfan Airbea .---- 

Corporation in 1959-60 to meet their accumulated losscr; 
(ii) waived interest upto 1st October 1966 on loans amounting 

to Rs. 847.76 lakhs and RB. 912: 89 lakhs respectively in 
the case of Indian Airlines Corporation and Air India 
International; 

fk)  guaranteed minimum dividend of 2 t % and 31 % rospectiva 
ly in the case of Industrial Finance Corporntion and 
Central Warehousing Corporation; and 

(iv) guaranteed loans of RB. 6.97 c r o w  and b. 22.24 mns 
r a ~ ~ b y  the Air India IntunrUonrl and Indurtrtri 
Finance Corporation respectively. 

Out of the four Corporations three hove aund a of Rllr, 212 
lakhs and one has suffered a loss of Ra;. 2.20 f8kh.s. Tht total mtum 
for the year 1960-61 was Tis. 394.79 Iakhs. The return includar not 
only the net profits and lases as drown in the balurcc sheeta but 
also interest pard br provided for by them conclvnr an loam ghm 



k, than by the Gwenment or raised elsewhere except In arhib 
Thh give# a yield of 4.4% an the t o t d  amount of Ib. 8,869s 

lakbs employed aa Capital in these! four Corporations. 
The Committee will now proceed to deal with the Xndian AfrllnclL 

Corporation and the Rehabilitation Finance Administration in the 
Mlowing paragraphs. I 

bfIN7S"I'Y OF TRANSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS 

INDIAN AIRLINES CORPORATlON 

lndian Airlines Corporatio-cPages 118-123, pata 96 

3. The Indian Airlines Corporation set up under the Air C o p  
n t ion  Act 1953 took over the undertakings of eight Air Transport 
Companies with effect from 1st August 1953. The total amount af 
.ompensation paid to the seven companies was Rs. 319.43 lakhs, while 
no compensation was payable to one company as its Liabilities 
exceeded the assets. 

(i) Financial Results 

The Corporation started with an initial capital of Rs. 4.16 crores. 
The Government advanccd various amounts from time to time for  
the aquisition of assets, for working capital and for discharging 
the liabilities of the Corporation. The total amount invested by the 
Government (including advances) upto 31st March 1961 was Rs. 16.96 
crows. According to a decismn taken by Government in October 
1859 the total amount advanced upto 31st March 1961 had been 
divided into Equity Capitd and Loan of Rs. 8.48 crores each. 

The financial results of the Corporation during the last five years 
were as follows:- 

-_. ,--..... ._."_ *,^ .........- ~ ------, -.--.- .---- - - ---.- "-- (Rib-) 



ink- an lorn which has k n  
miwd . . 14.92 18.23 35.82 47-60 40.60 

- _ _ I - -  

TOTAL-Loss . -1rj.71 -1ax.32 -127.or -39.99 - - y~ -92  

In the published Profit and Loss Accounts af the Corporation, 
interest payable to the Government each year on the loans advanced 
was not taken into account as the Government had waived the 
interest on the debenture Capital and Loans upto 1st October, 1966. 
Due to the revision of pay and allowances the Corporation would 
have to pay Rs. 92 lakhs towards arrears of pay and allowances. 
Against this liability of Rs. 92 lakhs, the Corporation had provided 
for only Rs. 43 lakhs in 1960-61 in arriving at the net profit during 
the year. Had the entire liability been provided for the result 
would have been a net loss of Rs. 44.32 lakhs without taking into 
account the interest liability of Rs. 40.150 lakhs which has k e n  
waived by Clovernment. 

I During the course of cvldence the Cammlttee were informed 
that the bulk of the fleet with the Curporat ion consisted of Dakotas, 
which were very old and gradually h m i n g  uneconomic to operate. 
Besides, the Corporation was a b o  required to operate an certain 
uneconomic routes. A hope was, however, expressed by the rcprt8- 
sentatires nf the Corporation that with the adoption of their 
proposed schemes for replacement of aircraft the Corporatian would 
be able to  make a f a ~ r  return on the capital advanced by Guvern- 
men t. 

In October 1959, whtw thc Public Accounts Committee ( 1 9 W )  
exarruned the Accounts of the Corporation for the yearti 18361157 
and 1837-58, s~mllar  reasons were advanwd in extenuation for the 
losses incurred by the Undertakmg from year to year. The Cornmil- 
tee then e x p r d  the hctpc that an all out effort would be made 
to rnlnlmise the wrwktng expenses of the Cotparatian (u/f pares 
91 and 92 of Report and 175 af Proceedings al 25th Repart af P A S  
Vol. 11) The Commftte now regret to observe han tbs T.bb 
&em on tht previous page that in the gau 108841 erpwrdCton 
(both anorating and noa.dpbtatba(l) had -tared .n iaasucr Ua 
compurd to the orrlior yean, T&! Cornmittas wopld mm 

upon the Corporatbbo to rcdsrP tbe pslrltka 4 ULs s 8 s c h  



6. The following table g!w~ the position of fleet as on 318-1961:- 

Wo. of Aircraft taken over 
on 1-8-1953 . 74 3 XI . . . . 10 99 

Purchased after nittior&- 
IirPtion . 5 3 .. 8 ID . . a6 

As par? of ib progrnrnme for the replacement of the Dakotas 
Noet, thr Corporation purchased 5 Fokker Friendship Aircraft in 
1961. Sir~cc the new aircraft were put into service, seven Dakotas 
had k n m c  surplus. 

The questr~rn of selling the pounded Viking aircraft was cun- 
sidered by the Corporntton in 1955. In March, 1957, two parties 
offcrd tar buy tw~  a~rrraft st fS,000 and £22,300 pm ainrraft 
rcspwtively The snnctlon of the Government for the sale d 
aircraft was r-rv~vcd an May 8, 1957 but permission for export 
was not nccordcd till Aur,tst, 1937. The Public Accounts Committee 
(1961-82). who dcdt wttb this case had desired that the matter 
should bus thnroughly tnvcstigatd and responslbil.'~ fixed for tbe 
various l o p e s  Tbt action taken on tire Commitmk A 
t h '  has mot yet been i n t b i c d .  The Camdtter? -Id like ts k 
tnfarmcld of the wtion t.km in this rqprd at ur t d y  data I 

7. Eight &iermns were purchased in 1955 at o capital erpeadftun 7 
of Rs. 80.68 Izrkhs. Thc~e were, however, found unr?canambl in 
rperrtian and in March. 195'7 the Board decided to snen two OI the~c  
aimaft. Only ane olmaft could be sold to Messne Hbdugtur S t d  



Wmfted for Rs. 6,20,000. The remaining 7 having a depreciated 
d u e  of Ra 22.01 lakhs did not And a market and were ultimately 
grounded by 1960-61. It was admitted in evidence that the initial 
purchase of Herons was a mistake but it was considered to be a 
bonafide error of judgment on the part of management for which 
no one could be blamed. Although the aircraft had run only 2 to 
3 thousand h o w  as against the normal life of 30 thousand hours, 
they had been grounded as they prwed uneconomic and failed to 
attract passengers.  he Committee feed concerned to note mch 
hpses on the p u t  of a commercial orgadsation. They trust that 

,due care will be exercised in the disposal of the aircraft s h e  thef 
ue practically new. Further in the context of the emergent sittxatiar 
the Committee hope that best possibb rwe would be made of all tbs 
m d l e  .iK1.rtt 

8. The qmat ing cost per revenue flying hour for various t p  
of aircraft operated by the Corporation is given below:- 

Although there had been some improvement in the aprs t ing  
cost per revenue flying hour in the ease of Skymaster, the cost of 
operation of Dakotas had been steadily increasing from 1958-39 to 
1fM-61. The pos~lion was examined by the Cost Structure Commlt- 
tee in the year 1959, which had made certain mmmendat ians  with 
r view to controllmg the high costs of averhauls. In evidence, tho 
General Manager of the Corporation urged before the Committee 
that there had bcen an upward revidan in the scales of pay of the 
mnplqyeea of the: Corporation and the cast of equipment had also 
gone up by 50 to 60 per m t .  In para 91 of their Twcnty-ttfth 
Report (2nd Lok Sabha) the Clbmmittec, had tmpneasl?d upan thc! 
Carporation the need for fixation of noma ot output for various 
crkjpries of workem. In a note by the Mfnfntry indicating acttom 
taken on the above recommendation, it has been rtalod that while 
n0m.u for -in major bpor;atlanr in tbc Englnscriag b p a r t ~ t  
Zud been laid d m ,  Stan Answrnmt Commlttet had been rppobbsd 



in other ~ e p a r t m k t c  to.naress the requirement on the bash d 
actual work load. It  has been added that the nature of Corporation's 
operation is iluch that it is not possible t o  Lay down rigid norms in 
all spheres. The Committee have also been infonned that with a 
view to obtaining greater productivity the Corporation have recently 
entered into agreements with the various Unions/Associations and 
the Corporation ,are seeking their cooperation in removing wastefd 
practices. It is also the intention of the Government to  pursue this 
question further by annual reviews of the costs of operation with 
reference to standard cost of operation. The Committee suggest that/ 
the results of these Annual Reviews should be published in the 
Annual Reports of the Ministry. 1 
(iv) Spate Parts, ~onsunwble stores and tw l s  

9. According to the Audit Report the yearly purchase of sw?re 
parts, consumable storcs and tools by the Corporation had been in 
cxcess of their annual consumption resulting in cumulative increase 
of stock every year as indicated in the ~tatement  below:- 

Opening Receip Ccmsurnp- Closing 
Balance t ion Balance 

................................. -__.l__l. .......... . . . .... _ ..... -. 
RL Rs. Rs. Rs. 

Thc balanec on 31st March 136 1 ~ncluded obsolcte~redunci.!.:s 
stores. The v-?iuc of storcrs rehtmg to V~kings and Heruns which 
have grotinJt.3, amount& to Rs. 67:58 Inkhs and In respect of 
Dakotas thc w l u c  of redundant stares was estimated at  about 
Rs. 50 lakhs. Thus the total vnltre of obsolete and redundant stow% 
in respect of thew sircraft came to Rs. 117.5hE lrtkhs against which 
the Corporation had provided an  obsolcs(.rnce reserve of Rs 76.74 
lakhs for all types of a i m a f t  including the Viscount and the Sky- 
master. Thc Gcrreral Manager, LAC., infonned the Committee in 
widen- that 8 list of surplus storm had been prepartxi and circulated 

' to  the Air Force. the Navy and certain private operatas. Thr 
~rporat lon expected to sell in this manner stam worth a m  
lPkh of rupcea. The balance would be disposed of as w r p .  In 
ageS(Ai1)Lsl-2. 
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extenuation of the reasons for the accumulations it was urged that 
the stores were acquired by the private Airlines before the I.A.C. 

r was formed. Since then the Corporation was engaged in sorting 
them out and assessing their utility. The Committee feel that the 
time taken by the Corporation in the disposal of the .obsolete spare 
parts etc. has been rather excessive. They would now urge expedi- 
tion in this work. 

While commenting on the unsatisfactory state of s t o m  and 
equipment accounts, the P.A.C. (1959-60) had urged upon the Corpo- 
ration to give serious attention to the work of recolwtituti of 
ac-b and regularbation of discrepancies. They regret to&w 

'that tbe work i s  still incomplete. 

MINISTRY OF FINANCE 

REHABILITATION FINANCE ADMINISTRATION 

RehubiIitation Finance Administration-Pages 123-124, para 97 

10 The Rehabilitation Finance Administration was established 
in June, 1948 under the Rehabilitation Finance Administration Act, 
1948 for the purpose of giving financial assistance on reasonable 
terms to displaced persons to enable them to settle in business or 
industry. Under Section 11 of the Act, the funds of the Administra- 
tion were to be provided by the Central Government and carry 
interest at  3 per cent per annum. 

The Administrat~on was placed in liquidation at the close of 
business on the %h J u n e  1960 and was dissolved on 31st k c m b e r .  
1W. Thereafter, the  of the Administration vested in the 
Central Government and thr  Ministry of Financc have t ~ c n  
entrusted with all the pourers of the Administration in recovering 
the loans remaining unpaid. 

Out of a sum nf Rs 10.40 crorcs advanced under Scction 11 of 
the .art by Govr.r*lr# * ~ t  3 s  loans to the M m i m t i o a  from tint8* 
to  tjme, an amou:.: of Rs 5 .  $ 2  crrrrcs was repaid upto 3lst h ~ m b c t ,  
1960. Nf1 interc,.i : . ;, hcwevw. p a d  hy the Adminbtrntion t t h "  

Government a t  i+*,t. * - ! r l r ~  aia~ R dtyision was taken by Gmwmmcnt in 
Nwcm'rx*r, 1931 : h t  :hv p y m m t  rrf interest might be defcrrcd unfd 
such tlrne m thr* Adrninistra!~rr, showed d d m t  prdb.  
accumula td  amount of inttrrc*~,, which stnrd rernittcd an the diauoc3lu- 
ti*n r ?  the Administrotim amnuntrd to Rn 2.24 cmrcs, 



mores charging interest at  6 per cent. The rate of interest was 
reduced to 44 per cent. with effect from 1st April, 1954 upto a loan 

(of Rs. 20,000 with 1 per cent. rebate for timely repaynents. As the 
margin between the lending and borrowing rates of interest was 
not adequate to cover the administrative expenses, tbe Administration 
incurred losses totalling Rs. 78:84 lakhs after setting off the reserve 
fo r  bad and doubtful debts amountink to Rs. 1.17 mores. 

The outstanding balance of loans and interest due from the 
borrowers as on 31st December, 1960 amounted to Rs. 5.95 crores and 
Rs. 1.35 crores respectively, which include h. 4-04 crores and 
Rs. 1.24 crores representing overdue amounts of principal and 
interest respectively. 

Explaining the present position regarding realisation of outstand- 
ing loans, the representatives of the Ministry of Finance stated in 
evidence that the total amount including interest, outstanding on 
30-11-1962 was about Rs. 6.1 crores-Rs. 1 - 89 crores in the Westem 
Region and Rs. 4: 12 crores in the Eastern region. Out of this. a 
sum of about Rs. 2.5  crores was likely to prove as bad and doubtful 
debt and therefore the amount expected to be recovered was about 
Rs. 3.5 crores only. Out of this. about Rs. 1 crow were likely to 
be fealised through adjustment of compensation claims. The total 
number of ca-ws outstanding at  present was 9938 out of which in 
3,837 ca.ses thc entire loan has been recalled and certificates issued 
through the collectors for their m v e r y .  However, the colledors 
had not been able to effect more recoveries because of non-availa- 
bllity of attachable? gmpert ies etc. 

ib regards ~tablishmcnt expenditure on the recovery of these 
loans, the reormentative of the Mtnistry stated that the total 
strenfith i b i :  L *  l t r  in the Rehabilitation Finance Administration unit 
as an 30-1142 was 157 ns qpinst 215 on 1-1-1961 when the work of 
the hdminlstrotion was taken ovct by the Ministry of Finance. 
The tcrtnl cstablkhn~ent expenditure was dmut Rs. 51.000 per month 
wherctrs thr rwoverics per month werr of the order of R s  4.54 la8hs. 
Askcd whether in vlrw of tfrc larm cspt.nditure incurred on the 
rc3hsatmn of these loans, i t  was not possible to transfer these lwns 
to the Stntc C o ~ c ~ m m ~ n t s  and entrust thcm with their recovery, 
thr witness atatrtt that the question of the recovery of thew loans 
was bkcn up with thc Govrmmcnt of Wcst Bengal and Ass;am etc. 
but the State Governments did not RP to the proposal unicssi, the 
dnubttul, debt8 wcbrr wrltten off. Further the State Govcmrnenb hslso 
might require addltinml atad for rcnlising t h e  loans and might 



ask for reimbursement of expenditure incurred thereon. In view 
of large number of cases, the collectors might not be able to handle 
the work with their existing machinery. 

Tbc Csnmfttcsc alsw, d d n  that with a rk?w to -8'hg u, ~1)o- 

jrnhl w L ~  d (be adubi l l ( . th  A h i k b b r t b s  Udi, I t .  
wtablbbnrsot rhitrgm &auld bF p m h d l r d y  mb.nl fa t9IWt d 
/(i. mtstmdhl: eases, aad u b b l e  ~ ( p t ~ o m k  shuW. 



GOVERNMENT COMPANIES 

Pages 124125, para 98 of Audit Report (Civi l ) ,  1962 

11. There were 43 Central Government Comp~es on the 3114 
March, 1961 under the administrative control of ten Ministries. 
Financial position of these companies, as on 31st March, 1961 is given 
at Annexure B of the Audit Repur: (Civil),  1962, at page 126. Out 
of the 43 Companws, 31 are fully owned by the Central Government 
and the rcrnalnm;: 12 are c~wn~ri  in conjunction with State Govern- 
ments and private p:rrties. The total paid up capital of the com- 
panics on the 31st March, 1961 w?s Rs. 536,94 crores of which the 
Central Government contributed Rs. 530.37 crores. The balance of 
Rs. 6-57 crorcs was contributed by State Governments and private 
pert ies. 

Sornt. of thmc companies have also raised long term loans at 
varied rates of ,nter~:-=i.t~, mainly from the Government of India. The 
tocrns as cm the 3!st ?tiarch. lMl totallmi Rs. 372.28 crores raised by 
24 cmnpaniw 

Thc Gcrvwnmc~t nf India in June, 1961, prescribed that all 
Grwcrnmrnt Cornr?nnws should maintain a ratio of 50 : 50 between 
t.qu!ty capital :rnd Irmns. 

fn adchtion to making ~nvestrnent in the form of equity capita1 
nnri grant of lotins :hr C~t~vcrnment  have also- 

( i )  pantrd nwrator~i:m to the pa1;mtW of interest on loan 
uptq.) 3lst XInrch, 1932 In the case of Hindustan S t e l ;  

28 ceompnnie:; (witti :rp C.lpit:~l Rs 147.94 crorcs\ earnrd pmflts 
;xrnortnting to Its 9 89 err?rt.s t ~ k i ! ~  17 compa:ries (p2id up cspitd 
Rs. 389 cmrw) 4 . , ~ t v c b i i  n ttval  Ins.; nf RY. 3 . 5 6  C ~ ~ W S .  The tcrtd 
crpitill pyq&q-ad In 43 wn~p:~nii.s w n s  Rs. 920.42 crows and the total 



return for the year was Rs. 8.52 crores. The return includes not 
only the net profits and losses but also interest paid or provided for 
by the concerns on lwns  given to them by Government or raised 
elsewhere except in certain cases. This gives a yield of 0.93 per 
cent on the capital employed. 

The Committee now proceed to deal with some of the individual 
Government Companies in the subsequent paragraphs. 

MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT & COMMUNICATIONS 
HZNDUSTAN SHIPYARD LIMITED 

Pages 134-138. Para 99 of Audit Report (Civil), 1962 

12. The construction of the Shipyard at Visakhapatrmm was orb 
ginally started by Scindia Steam Navigation Company Limited in 
1941. The construction of ocean going ships commenced from 1846. 
On 21st January 1952, a Private Limited Company known as Hindu- 
sten Shipyard Limited was registered. On the 31s; March, 1961 the 
paid up capital of the Company was Rs. 559.67 lakhs out of which 
the share of Messrs. Scindia Steam Nasigation Company Limited 
was Rs. 104.25 lakhs. This share was acquired by the Governmnt  
of India for Rs. 80.38 lakhs. The Government of Indm also grmtted 
loans and advances to the extent of Rs. 21.26 lakhs on account of 
(1) Dry Dock Project; (11) Yard Development Scheme. 

Financial Results 

Apart from the C(,vrrr~tnrnt invwtrnt~nt o f  R .  455.42 h k h s  
towards share capital of thib Company. the C;wmw-nc*nl of Indm huve 
paid Rs. 509.18 lakhs a s  sub:;idy to the Shipyard on ;recount of the  
difference between the sale p r m  and their o m  cost 

In respw! of war;;: u!;drsrta;<c:v for whrrh n(t su i )s~dv  IS payable 
by the Government, the Company had upto 31st Xinrch, 1961. in- 
curred un accumula!ed loss of Rs. 8.49 lakhs. 



The poaitbn of continuous logees incurred by q e  Company w u  
examined by the Public Accounts Committee (195849) in their 18th 
Report. They had desired that early measures should be taken up 
to reduce over-heads and step-up production. In the subsequent 
year the Committee were informed of the action taken in this regmrd, 
and they decided to watch the results through subsequent audit 
reports. (cf. para 83 of 25th Report). From the table set forth 
above, the Committee note that the Shipyard had started earning 
profits since 1959-60. While they welcome this change, tbe Conn- 
d t t e e  f ed  that the performance of the Shipyard still leaves much 
to be desired, as the profit during 1960-61 works out to d y  &2% of 
the total capital employed on the undertaking. Further, the k t  
tbat the construction of ships is still being mbsidised by Govcm-. 
ment indicater, that the Shipyard has not yet become fully self- 
supporting, total subsidy paid upto 31st March, 1961 being Ee. 
lakhs. The Committee trust that no effort will be spared in plan- 
njng and organisation with a view to improving the working d the 
SNpYud. 

(ii) Constmcth  of Ships I .  . . 
13. The Shipyard had a capacity of 15-18 thousand D.W.T. upto 

August 1960, which was further rased to 25-30 D.W.T. The Second 
Five Year Plan envisaged the construction of 1 lakh D.W.T. of which 
the keel of six sh~ps  was laid during the First Five Year Plan. Against 
this target, the Shipyard had delivered 11 ocean going ships of 
68,600 D.W.T. in addition to one Survey Vessel one Tug and one 
Steam Launch of approximately 700 D.W T. Seven ships were under 
construction on 31st March. 1961. The foreign exchange mnknt in 
cnch ship canstrucrtion was about 53 per wnt. of the total cost. The 
progress of construct ion was t hercf .we, dependent upon the avail- 
ability of essential imported machinery and materials. The Ship- 
yard had nut been able in the past to adhere to the original scheduled 
dchvcry datcs Acckwhg to the Audit para the construction and 
delivery of eight ships was delayed for various periods ranging from 
eight to twenty months As a result of these delays the Shipyard 
had to s p e c  to qxvllrrl pymcnt  fi?ci!.:i~% being given to purchasers. 
During the course of cvidcnce the Comrnittec? were informed that 
the. principal itcrns 1r1 thc constrwtion of ships which required 
fsrctgn exchange werv ( i )  engines and ( i i )  steel plate .  It was hoped 
that steel plates wouJd now be available within the country. It was 
also proyu.d to set up a marine engine manufacturing phnt tn 
India In the opinion of the Cornmitt*, strict .dbsrraa te tb tfme 
rWpL is .I p r i m  itnpmtaace h anrsrrW -(*. I&! 



*the Sbipyard specially in the badqpmnd of the general rho- af 
Wan ships. Any complacency shown in tbis regard was bound to 
have an adverse effect on the prospective parchPsars, The Corn- 
mittee would like to be informed of the made from y ~ ; r  
to yaar in reducing the foreign in the construe- 
tion of ships. 

I 

I The Committee had desired to be furnished with a note stating 
the installed capacity of the Shipyard and the extent to whieb it 
was being utiliscd. The Cornmitt* regret to observe that the infor- 

I mation is still awaited. 



MINISTRY OF STEEL dr HEAVY INDUSTRIES 
(Department of Heavy Industries) 

FERTILIZER CORPORATION OF INDIA LTD. 
(Sindri Unit) 

15. The Sindri Fertilizers and Chemicals Ltd., a Government 
awned Company was set up on 16th January, 1952. Prior to the 
formation of this Company, the project m s  managed by the Govern- 
ment af India, Ministry of Production from 1947 to 1951. The net 
assets transferred to the Company were valued at Rs. 2,449.57 13khs 
out of which R.9. 1,700 lakhs were treated as paid up capital and the 
halnncc of Rs. 749.57 lnkhs ~s loan bcnrhz interrst at the rate of 
44'; per annum Since then, further loans have bccn g::.( :i t-1 the  
Corporation by Covcmmcnt and the net amount of s~rc ,v .4  and 
urzf;c.cuted loans advanccd by Government on the 31st Mar.' "Cil 
was Rs. 1,094.93 lakhs. 

Upto Dctembcr 196.0, the Sndr i  Fertilizers and Chem.-?!s Ltd. 
functionmi ns nn independent Company. On 1st January, 1961 it 
W ~ S  diswlvcd and rimalgamated with the H i n d u s t ~ n  Cbcmic~lq and 
Fcrtillzrrs L~mmtcwl and ihcmnftcr bccamc a constituent uni: I)f the 
Fertil~xer Corpnmtm of lndra Lim!tcd. 

The main bwincss of thrb Sindrl Unit is :he prduct iw vf - mi- 
ca] icrtllizers, t?:  nmnwrxum sulphatc, ammonium sutph~tr n!trste 
(al.~cr ca l ld  dnublc s:tl!) and urea. It also y d u c c s  mke rt.m'red 

for thr pmcss rrf manttfncturc of fcrtllizen. Of these. am:no?!um 
sulphnte is thc  most r m p r t  an t .  

16. The gtrar;in:rwl cripacrty fc>r the rlnnwniurn su?phl!+* ;17?nt 
i s  3.50.IKH) E t r t ) ~  :!):I$ ;wr ann\iln. H o w t ~ ~ ~ r .  + h c  x t u a l  prdd:tion 
during !'rr 9 y v s  cndinr: 1960-61 ~ n d : c a t d  :h:j~ .ll?F~w:rh 97 ' - C  the 
ra2m1 cilpa~i'.?; was nch:;.t.+vl : r ~  !!?,76-,5";:,nd +:?,s yrcrnt- i i l r  if s l u ~ r  
rrr IIWS r n ; ~ ! n t n , : ~ d  tint ! 19:d..hS-59 thwc~ w 3 s  3 .i??rp f3!1 t:: pr i~sr:%~an 
in 1959-M, w h i :  :r ~ . ~ n t  d w n  ?,, 81.3 : +!! :?w rn:txf e?;-s: : : ; -  I t  
twt)vcrwi rwIy slrg!it!y i r r  thr f4firtvlnq ( 5 5 -  $3"; 1 Thr '-!tow- 
ing t ~ b l p  gives the pwtirm in this regard -- 
, -  -" .. -. . * . ..< .- - . - 

Pr ducrion RTP--.~~C 
Year rn Inns tonq o c v , r d  

*I -. --.- - ..* l* " . -* . m .  "--I- * --- C;I ~ c i t y  



- - - . - - - -- ---- - - ---..--.- - 
(*This includc. 45,- tons of ammonium sulphatc from ammonn wh~ch was diverted 

from going to the Ammonium Sulphate Nitrate Plan!). 

/r The Committee were informed during evidence that ;u*o main 
difficulties in achieving the rated capacity was non-availability of 
proper type of coal and gypsum. It  was with great difaculty that 
the Corporation was getting supplies of Dishergarh Coal. Lately, 
the  mine which had been supplying this type of coal had been 
declared to be unsafe by the Chief Mining Inspector and might b e  
closed shortly. Experiments were being made with othrr  types of 
ma!, to keep up the production targets. The gypsum nvailablc w s  
also only about 85"; pure whereas thta plant was designed to use 
91-93r; punty gypsum availaL!c (from sources now in Pakistan). 
Steps were being taken to esploit two good rcwwcs of gypsun) at 
hlanglod and nt hlohangarh. As regards sharp shortfall i ii liuc- 
tlon in 1959-60, the rcprcsc.n?rtlve of the Ministry admittcd thlit t h e  
main reason was utilisation nf all the gas generators during 1956-58, 
without providing for any stand-by unit as prcscr~lxd by the manu- 
facturers wh~ch result& in stlrrous br~ak-down due to inadequate 
maintenance of t h v  gas plant S4c>ps had twen takcn to irnprjtvc the 
position and the old plant hil l  ! m ~ n  brought back to normalcy In 
196182 the p r r d i ~ c ~ ~ ~ r n  uf ammonia was 89,375 m tons as against 
84,194 m tctns in 1960-61 and 73,793 m torrs In 19fi9-40. 

I 

The Committee ceobrervc that although the prorfuctian during tho 
years 1960-61 and 1961.62  ha^ shown some improvcmcnt over the 
low production during 1956)-60, i t  i a  still far from mtbPf8ctory. In 
pursuance of their mrticr tccommmdation in purs 27-28 of Ihs 
125th Report (I958.60) the Committa wen! informed thnt the fall 
in production had been engaging the arma a t t e n t h  af ths corn- 

f pany and the Covorament. Tbcp trtlnt that affwllvs marsarea 
rwoutd be taka  by the Carporaflon to ctuurs that the mtdd c1PIC;ttf 
of Ibc plant ia .thbrd 4~. b e 'Ir I 



Cost of Production--pages 141-142, para 100 (111) ( b )  

The Committee would also invite attention in this comm~Cfon 
the recommendation of the Tarif€ Commission in Dcambar 1953 
that Government should ask the Coal Controller to take imnediate 

17. While the landed cost of imported ammonium sulphate is 
going down from year to year, the cost of production of ammonium 
sulphate at Sindri has been going up and had increased from 
Rs. 226.50 per long ton in 1957-58 to Rs. 280.96 (approx.) in 1960-61, 
as would be evident from the figures given below:- 

' 

Year 

steps to make available to Sindri Fertilizers and Cbedc* ~ h n l ~ l  ' 
lruch grades of coal as would enable it to obtain the right blend f 
its toke production regularly and in adequate quantities from near- 
by collieries. They desire that the matter should be p ~ ~ d  with 
the Coal Controller. 

Cost of Unit -Long tons - 
Production Average landed cost 

Rs. Rs. 

1957-58 . 226.50 219 CIF CSSR' 
302 W Italy 
307 C&P W. Germany' 

272.60 202 cAF Italy&W.Gcrm;iny, 
205 1 CSSR' 
229 C&F' Japan 

Along with tho :ncrmsr in the cost, t h e  retention price has also 
gcrw up from 13s. 270 per tcm In D t ~ e m h r  1956 to Rs. 300 per ton. 
In I)zwrnber 1939, the Tariff Commwron rwommended retention 
prrutl oi 1:s :?B"w.t.r 1 111: flm f . 1 ~  pcri0Ct 'bf three years. t.e.. for 
IW9-GU, i$M;fl-til ,,:xi isti! -62 In ()~e':~r!h'r 1960, the nlanagement 
r e p r ~ ~ n t t ~ ~ !  tE:;re II., t h c 2  cstitt~rt~d uurpu t  at Sindri durmg 1 9 5 9 4 2  
was not Irkvly to  br Inore than 28.7.WO tms pm year as against 320,000 
tans asccumcxi hy the Comrn~ssion and as considerable difiiculties were 
bemg cnasurlkred in cmnoction with production of urea and 
ammanurn sulphate nitrate from the new plants, the rates should 
be rrrfrcd. The Tarin' Commission resxamined the matter in 



November 1960 and recommended the retention price of Rs. 300 per 
long ton from 1st April 1959 for three years. 

Explaining the reawns for higher cost of production of ammonium 
sulphate as compared with that in other countries, the representative 
of the Ministry stated in evidence that comparison of the cost of 
production in India and other countries should be viewed in the 
light of various factors such as raw materials, manufacturing process- 
es and plant size etc. Although fcrmerly the indigenous cost of 
production compared favourably with that in other countries, the 
cost of production had gone down in other countries as the industry 
had switched over from coal to oil. Further in most of the countries 
the  fertilizer industry was a part of complex chemical industry with 
the result that after taking into consideration various by-products 
the ccst of main products was low. Quite often the export of 
fer?iliz, :.. ; Y I ~  ' 1 ~ 7  subsidised by othcr countries. 

As regards steps taken to bring down the cost of production, the 
representative of the Ministry stated that it was proposed to convert 
these fertilizers factcries as complex chemical factories t o  obtain 
more by-products. I t  was also proposed to switch over part of the 
production of ammonium sulphate by dirtact neutralisation of 
ammcnia with sulphatn with a view to reducinq the cost of prnduc- 
tion in the long run. The R n n n i n ~  :~nd Development U'mq at Smdri 
was engaged in rcwarch work for achicvmg economy in the usc of 
raw materials and awlding wastes in various processes, ctc. 

The Committee also l cbarnt  that dcspitr high cost c-f production 
of fertilizers at S:ntlri, t h c a  pricc pnyable by the cultivators was 
hlgher still. The cntire prc~iuction of ammonium sulphntc* in the 
factory was b c i n ~  d7strib:i!td t!~rnugh tht. Central Fcrtilizcr Pool 
;idminlrtercid bv the Ministry of F o c ~ i  and AgricuIt urc. The fnctclry 
x -as  allowrd n retentinn pr;rc :!:; f ix t~ l  frrtni ;inw lo tlmr* 1,': ! ! :c  Tariff 
Cnmm:ssinn which pncrnl l  y mcludcsd 10' ; rrt 11rn rm !of a1 capital 
tmplay~d.  T h p  Pnol issuc price t~+az  fixed by the. Fcr:ilizsvrs Pool 
t:iking r!intr, account ! h ~  parchnw prim> of iwI*rynniw,  products from 
-:ar+rrrs units and  nf irnpwtt4 mn4c:rial jnc1rltfin:r vnrio~is othcr 
rFsp~:rrsc.s. The Cornmittcr~ were infttrmcd hy Ai~ctit t h : ~ t  thrk pd's 
average prlrc was :thou? Rb;. 60'- pcr ton r n r w  fhnn thc retcntlan 
priw allr9wct.t t c i  thfi far-tory, I n  adrlition, ! h ~  Stntc Gnt*crnrnpnts, 
t h ~ i q h  whom t h e  fr.rtilizcrs wt$re dl . tr t l~j i tcd t:r tlw ctmsunwrs, were 
~ S Q  allr).ivrfi some m n r ~ i n  for rnwtinq v n r i w ~  CxpnsC';9, 7 7 ~  Corn- 
mit tw,  thrwfwe, rli.~.ir4 tlr h . ~  f r t r n i sh~ l  with u twtr?  showing the 
Ca) :~c:u:@l co3t rrf yrotli~ctrot?, (15) price ch;trpc.d from cr)twumcrs, 
!c) details about the drffercnct bctwccn (a) and (b). This note la 
still awaited. .I 



The Committee need hanily emphasiss the imperative aced of 
extensive use of fertilfsers to step up the out-put of food and corn- 
mercid crops. In order to attract the apiealtutists, it is necessary 
that the final price of fertilizers payable by the consumers shodd be 
kept as low as possible by efEeding economies both in the cost of 
production and in the expenses incurred by various intennediarg 
agencies. (In this connection attention is invited to paras 27-30 
and 39-42 of the 120th Report of the Estimates Committee--(lSfid/ 
61). 

Ammonium Sulphate Nitrate (Double Salt) and Urea-pages 139-40 
and 142, para 100-11 ( b )  and 111 (c) 

18 Apart frnm Coke, tht. Coke Own Plant produced 10 millicn 
cft. of gas per day. In ordcr fully to utilise this gas for the produc- 
tion of diffr~rcnt types of fertilizers, a lump sum contract for Rs. 7-02 
crcres w a s  entered into hv the Sindri Unit in Januarv 1955 with an 
Italian firm for the supply and cornpl+ r,rection of ( i )  nitric acid 
plant, ( : i \  ammonium sulmhate nitrate plant. ( h i )  gass reforming 
plant and (iv) urea plant Thesr phnt.; were completed on 18th 
October 1958 and taken ovcbr by the S:ndvi Unit on 28th September 
1959 There was delay of 11 months anri 1'7 days in setting up of 
the plants by the contractnrs. The penalty assessed for delay in 
ercctinn and commiss~on:ng o f  :he n h n t s .  was Rs. 34.73 13khs but 
the Company could rccovpr Rs 19.50 lakhs onlv as part of the delav 
was causrd by the  Suez Crisis. and rertaln other factors for which 
the contractors cculd not be held liablr. 

According to the terms of thc cnntract the daily out-put of the 
smmanium nitrate and urea plnnts was to be 4 0 0  and 70 long tons 
respcctiwlp. The rated capscity and the actual production of these; 
two types of fertilizers arc as follows:- 

Rated Actual Actual pm- 
Annual ynauc:ion ductinn 

Nme of the Plant our-put frnm (kt . .  fhm Oct.. 
1959 to Scpt. 196otto Scy.  

r g 6 0  1961 

( 1 . m ~  tons) (Lung tons) ( h a g  tons) 

4 I t r a t C  . knm~niwn Sulphatc X'  r , 3 8 . m  1 9 ~  88 46.081 



The shortfall in production was stated to be due to the unsatie 
'factory performance of the foreign collaborators, lack of sufRcient 
small size coke and Dishergarh coal and defect in the plants. At 
the  time of the guarantee test the contractors could achieve the 
average production of only 342 long tons of ammonium sulphate 

s nitrate per day against the guaranteed capacity of 400 tong tons. 
Although for this failure a penalty of Rs. 4.87 lakhs was recovered 
from the contractors as per the terms of the contract, this will not 
adequately compensate the Company for the recurring loss on 
account of the lower productive capacity of the plant. It  had been 
stated that steps were being taken to remedy the other deficiences as 
far as possible and to increase production. During the pericd from 
October 1960 to September 1961, the actual production had, however, 
been on an average about 507 of the rated capacity. 

The retention price fixed for ammonium sulphate nltmte and 
urea & against their landed cost was as follows:- 

Cost of Pmduction Units long tons 

1959-60 1960-61 Isndcd cost of Retenuon pncr 
rmpnrd items 

--- .- - - .- - - ---- 195- 1-1 1959-6o 1960-61 ----- -- -" -- --- 
(Oct. 59 (April 60 (April 61 

to to to 
Mar.&> Mar.61' Oct.6rl 

RI. nP. Rs. nP. Rs. nP. Rq. b.rP. Us, nP. Rs, nP. RJ. nP. 

.Ammonium Sulphatc Ni- 484 36 414 $ 5  194 82 593 00 2 9  00 400 00 loo 32 
r rate (P. (p. IP. (P. ,m. ton) (p. (Kt.  394 

tonnr\  tonne^ ronm) 
'on? 

long prr M. 
ton ton) trmnc) 

Thr Cr:mrnittw were informed during cvrdcnce that with the 
prtrvtstnn of some addit~anal stand-by equipment costing about 
Rs. 32 lakhs, it would be possiblc to achicva total prducticxn of 60,000 
t c m  of :.-nrnrrnia (equivnlmt to  nbnut 45,750 t m s  of nitrogen) fm 
the ammonium mlphnta nitrate plant which would be about 10% 
!w, than ?he pstimated production. It was cxploincd by thc witness 
that ??w uwumcd stwarn ~dTW-wcy-whirh rnmint the total prrfcd 
durmg the year when the plant could owrate at full capacity-was 
ncfver guaranteed by the suppliers and as against the aridnal ex- 
pectntirrm trf 345 days' stmam eFtclcncy It would be pasdblc to 



achieve the stream efficiency of 322 days only. As reg- the total 
cost of the plant it was stated that after adjustment of the claims of 
the Company and counter claims of the contractors for price varia- 
tion total cost would be about Rs. 8.94 crores. 

The Committee were also informed that although the execution 
of work was defective in this case the consultants and suppliers of 
the  plant were internationally reputed firms having long experience 
in  the line. They were no longer collaborators for the Corporation. 

Explaining the reasons for the high cost of production of urea 
the  witness stated that it was because of low production at the 
factory. When pointed out that the retention price of urea was 
much higher than even the cost of production, it was explained that 
the retention price was fixed on an ad hoc basis taking into considera- 
tion the production at the factory. It was, however, agreed that as 
the cost of production had now come down, the matter reqbired 
review. 

Tbe Committee are surprised to note that despite an additional, 
expenditure of over Rs. 1 crore the actual production capacity of the: 
p b t  would still be ebout lo".;, less than the original targets. Tbey 
trust that a11 out efforts would be made to attain tbe optimam cap.- I 
city of the plant soon. The Committee are abo of the view that con-' 
stant and vigorrms efforts an, necessary to reduce the costs of p r o  
duction so that these are less than tbe landed costs of the imported 
itana 

The Committee also desire that the question of reducing the re- 
tention price of urea should be reviewed without any further delay. 

Cost of Production of Coke. pages 140-141, pa% 100-lII(o) 

19. To effect economy in the cost af production of fertilizers by 
getting cheaper c o k ~  and to consenre metallurgica'f coal by using 
10OU;, low grade coal, a coke oven plant was installed at Sindri in 
September 19%. According to audit the cost of production had, 
however, always been more than the controlled price. Besides, the  
cost had incrcaw disprcrpc>rtionirtcIy as compared with the control- 
led price. 

The Cilmmittw were given to understand that at the instance 
of the Public Accounts Committw (196&61) the  Ministry has sub- 
mitted o Draft Note regarding the Cost of Prduction of Coke and 
the same is under cx~nlination by the Audit in consultntion with the 
Ministry. The Committee, would, therefore, reserve their cornmcnrtr 
in the mat*. 1 



20. During 1959-60, the net profit of the Company, before appro- 
priation, was only Rs. 25.5 lakhs. However, a sum of Rs. 147 l a b s  
was transferred from the General Reserve leaving a balance there 
of only Rs. 17 lakhs. This amount was utilised for the following 
purposes: - 

(a) Rs. 25.7 lakhs for writing down the value of coke over- 
stated in the previous year's accounts; 

(b) Rs. 53-3 lakhs for transfer to the Development Rebate 
Reserve; and 

(c) Rs. 68 lakhs for payment of dividend. 

According to Audit, considering the financial position of the 
Company, the wisdom of the transfcr of Rs. 68 lakhs for purpose of 
payment of dividend was rather doubtful 

The rcprcsentative of the Ministry stated during thc course of 
evidenct? that the Sindri bcing an entirely publ~c undertaking, i t  was 
cnIy a matter of aceount~ng as the dlvidenti declared was also credit- 
ed to Government account. It  was, howcrer, pnintcd out by the 
Comptroller & Auditor General that thr  object of creating a general 
reserve f ~ m d  was t : ~  proviJc fund.; for  deprt~iat ion,  rtb.wlc?ucencc and 
development purposes. This ohjwt was defeated In case thc funds 
werc dlvcrtctd for paying dividends as the Company would havr to 
seek funds from Govrrnrnent even for normal development purposes. 
The witness assured the Committee that if there was objection from 
the Audit to declaring dividend in such a manner it would not b e  
repeated in future. 

The Committee agree witb the views of the Comptroller & Audi- 
Wr General in this regard and recommend that tbc practice of dec- 
laring dividend from the general msctvc fund in Rimilar cirmrmrm- 
cerr should bo discontinued forthwith. (In this connection attention 
is aLso invited to para 24 of the 120th Report of the Estimates Com- 
mittee-1960-611, 

Loss d t ~ e  to  inrreased percentage of breeze in the coke produrcd- 
pages 1 4 3 4 ,  para l&Vl{a) 

21. Because of wrong designing of the coke oven plant, the cake? 
from the coke oven plant which was initially c ~ h d  to 4&1ob~& 
size had to  tw? crushed u second time arnd screened to 16-7!hm &@ 
tor feeding the gag generatam. As a result of dwbls crushing 
258,339 tonnes of coke breeze was formed between 1st 8eptanbw 



1954 to 31st March 1961 which is equal %o 25.28% of the entire coke 
fed into the gas generators as agairqt 6% which was considered to 
be reasonable at  the time of test runs. The excess coke breeze of 
1,95,491 tonncs upto 31st u arch 1961 (which is burnt in the boilers 
as the equivalent of Grade I? coal) resulted in the total logs of 
Rs. 61.43 lakhs. 

The Committee were informed that the mistake was due to lack 
of experience in designing the coke oven plant. However, the 
system of coal handling had been completely changed and double 
crushing had bccn g iwn  up. To overccme such difficulties, an order 
had also been p!aced for  new plants. 

The Committee regret to note that the Company had been put to; 
21 h ~ . l a S a , d u ~ . , . _ t ~ , l ; ~ k ~ , o f  proper -- ~ . -  planning -- . and . defective designing 
af the plant. Thcy ,desire t h t  the matter should he reviewed wib 
rt view to fixing the rcspon..;ihility for the defective designing of the 

I 
plant. 

I 
I 

The r c p r t w n t ~ t ~ v ~  vf  ? I t a '  3linistry stnted during evidence that 
thc stan~plnq prcrv.;i., c * i ! u l i !  tw rnr:re ecmomk31  whilc  tuing lower 
grade of cr,nl. I: w;\s nppl.t~hi~ndcc1 thn: the t y p e  of coal which was 
available to  thc  factory a t  prrscnt might not be available in future 
as the minp frt,nl u.hic).l ?Ew fiwtcrry \v;ls qctting its supph?s was 



likely to be closed for safety reasons. In that case, with the availa- 
bility of only lower grade of coal, the machine might have to be put 
to use. 

It  is apparent that before installing the coke oven plant the ques- 
{tion of the quality of coke needed for proper gas production did not 
'receive due attention of the management. The Committee would 
also like to point out that as the us0 of inferior v n d e  of coal adverse- 
ly affects the production of ammonium sulphate, the prospects of 
utiiising the machine in future appear to be limited. As such, the 

1 extra expenditure of Rr. 44 lakhs incurred in the initial procurement 

! of the coke oven plant and Rs. 7-24 lakhs (approx.) representing 
SOF;, of the cast of the second stamping machine -aim-ram car whicb 

/would be now put to restricted uss has proved infructuous. 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE 6: INDUSTRY 

HINDUSTAN ANTIBIOTICS LIMITED-PIMPRI 

Introductory. page 145. para 101 

23. The Government of lndla entered mto 3 triplrtitc agreement 
with WHO and UNICEF in 1951 for priduct~rrn of Penicillin at  
Pimpn with an initial capacity cf 3.6 m,!l~on mega units rtsing to 9 
million mega units per annum, with 6 fermcntat~on tnnks of 5 t hm-  
mand gallons capac~ty each. The value of machincry supplied bv 
these two bodies amounts to Rs. 42 lakhs. The control and manage- 
ment of the Penicillin Factory was transferred tn the Covernrlwnt 
company, Hindustan .4ntiblotws Ltd., ~ncor-porntcd on 30th March, 
1954 with an authorised capital of Rs. 4 crores The paid up capital 
of the Company as on 31st March, 1961 was Rs. 247-26 lakhs The 
Company obtained a loan of Rs. 70 lakhs In 1955-56 from the Covern- 
ment of India which was repaid by 31st March, 1960 

The surnmariscd financial result of tfw undertaking for 1960-61 
is as under : -- 



w e  Progt Interest Total Perccatngeof 
atmn onlaam R a m  totalmn 

on capital Rcmarka 
employed 

- . - -  . I - - - -  -_____.._I._____.__._.._ . _ _ - - -.-.- 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs . 
8 2 3 2 0  *1,46,24 . . 1,469 4 3 3 . 4  'Includea Develop- 

ment Rebate Rexnc 
Rs. 2,oo and p r d -  
sion for taxation 
Rs. 6 5 ~ .  

Productiott, page 145, para 101 (a) 

PentciIltn- -The fact , )ry,  after sclme trial operations commencing 
from March, 1955, !vent m::) regular producticm from August, 1955 
with ten fermentcrs of 5.000 gallons capaclty each instead of six as 
nripnally stipulatwl. Subscqucntly, the capacity was further in- 
crrascd by the addition of six sim~lar  fernenters in 1959. 

In 1951 when the scheme ivas envisaged it was stated in the 
Project cs t ima:~.  ;h2: the ?.!xi1 yield o f  pmiclllia would be 1,000 
u t  r i l l i i r  The Expert Committee of Scienti.;'> appointed 
by thc Govcrnnlcnt of Irldla In !hclr report submitted m December, 
1956 stated that !he prtducrion capacity of the p h t  in 195657 when 
there were 10 fermenters should be taken In the neighbourhood of 
30 m ~ l l i n n  mega units. Since the factory has now 16 fermenters, the 
prdur t ion  capacity should cln that basis be equal to 48 million mega 
units withwt taking into account any further technological advlence 
that may hnvc k e n  made since the Espfrt Commirtee reported. 
The actual prlduction during 1960-61 was. however, 40.24 million 
mega unkts. 

Thc Company has also tstvn imparting first crystals for the last 
thrw yc;m U~ S ~ O W I I  below: - 

The ctltirc q i ~ . l : ~ : ! * y  of 1rnl.x rtcd crystals is prcxessrd into Rnal 
pnicill in n t t hc Pimpr i Factory. 

Thc Con~nxt tcr. dcsrrcci to  know as to why the procluction of pni- 
cfllin by the FIindu3tan Antibintm Ltd., at Pimpri was low. The 
Managing Dinvtnr of the factory s t a ! d  thnt right from the time the 
factory went into production x w . ,  from 195!j-56 the production t13d 



b&n"kxceeding the targets. In the beginning there were 6 f ern  
menters and now there were 16 fermentem and it had also been 
possible to improve upon the quality of the microsrganism which 
was used in t he  first stage fermentation. The Comptroller and 
Auditor-General, however, intervened to say that according to the 
Report OI :he Expert Committee of Scientists presided over by 
Colonel Ram Noth Chopra. :!.re targets should have been much higher 
than what they were fixed. Thc witness stated that the actual pro- 
duction depended upon thf , qpaclty of the strain or of the micro- 
organism. Thtre were stral,, ~iiitt-rde India which yielded 10,000 
units whereas in Pimpri, originalij, the capacity d the strain war 
only about 1,000 to 1.500. According to the Managing Director, the 
figure of 30 million mega units envisaged by the Expert Committee 
in 1956 could h a w  been achievtd only with n strain which muld 
yield 4,000 utu:s a d  not with a strain ylelding about 
1,500 units. U u t  now at Pimpri they were producing a 
strain which had a yipid of 6,500 umts 3116 on that basis they could 
go upto 8.000 units. It was further stated that there had been n seri?s 
of changes in tho strams and the latest nf the  strains called HA-10 
was in use from hlarch, 1962. Thc present production, as against thc 
48 million mega un1~5 chspt.eied was SO rn l l l~on  mega unitti. Thc Frx- 
tury u u d d  make cfYor?s ti) rcach thc str:iln yirlding 10,000 unlts but 
i! was not easy 10 pi* I) : : n ~ ~ - l ~ r n : f  on rcscnrch work. Thc Pimpri 
factor;\. stnod wz:md In cumparison w t h  othw such firms in thc 
,world with regard to the  yield of strnins The Cornmittw fcel that 
with the increase in the yield between, 6,00e-1;5.000 ~trt i t i ;  pcr ~nilli- 
litre, the total target should increase cortrsponding1y (to about 80 to 
$6 million mega units). 

To a questdon as to whether hlghcr prc,ductwn could not be 
nchievcd carlicr herausc* of b:!d acirnln! ,t m t ~ o n  at  the factory in the 
past, the Secretary uf the Nmistry of Comm~rcc  i ~ n d  Industry 
replied that thcre was nothing erinusly wrong wrth thr itdmlnlstra- 
tion as such. whatcvc%r othcr dcfrrts thcw might h a w  been, In this 
connection the foliowtng cxtrnct frcjrn paragraph 20 of the Report of 
the thad  mccting rrf the Expert Comm~ttec r,f Sclentrsta held st 

Plmpri on 12th, 13th and 14th Nu.rvmbc;, 1956, was then brought to 
the nvtiec? of the Stlcrc:ary f ~ ) r  i hc r8ommc:nts c.rf Chverrrrnt?nt t hrrc- 
on. - 

"Tho working of the plant sinrc the  Committee met l a d  
has bbrwght out clcwly the dircctlnm in which the 
control and the functioning of the plant rcqufrm ta 
be tightened up The Plant i s  not. in a healthy stab 
at present twhnicaily, administratively and financially. 
The penicillin products king produced do nat comply 
with even the minimum reguirtrmenta of quality laid 



down in the Indian Pharmacopoeia, tbe bktl produca~ 
is not even one-tenth of the rated capecity of the Flant 
and the Plant is heavily overstaffed leading to high 
head charges beyond the capacity of the Plant to bear." 

The Secretary informed the Committee that the recosnmeadatio~~b 
of the Expert Committee were brought to the notice of the Govern- 
ment who instructed the management of the factory to do its best to 
remove the defects pointed out by the Expert Committee. He added 
that as a result thereof considerable improvement had been achieved 
The Committee would like to have a detailed mta idcatbag inter 
alio the concrete steps taken by the Management to improve thr 
quality of the products as also to tone up the organfsation 'techPt 

mum benefit to the people. 

I 
cdlg, administratively and financially' so that it could be d maxi-1 

Cosi of production of Penrcillzn, page 146 

24. (a) First Crpstals.-The cost of production of first crystals 
which require one or more crystallisation processes for final use as 
finished prcducts has gone down from 19 nP in 195849, 17 nP in 
1959-60 to 15 nP in 1960-61 per m.u. The reduction has been attribut- 
ed to increased production and overall control of cost. Against 61s 
the pr~ces  af impor!cd crystals were I6 nP in 1958-59. 14 nP in 1959 
60 and 9 nP in 1960-61 per m.u. 

t i ) )  Bulk Pen~cttlr~~.-Tnc ~ ~ 1 s t  oi such Penicillm produced by the 
factory is 21.14 nP. per mega unlt while the imported price of the 
products is only 12 nP per nlc* urn: It has been stated by the Min- 
istry that thc irnprtcd price is considerably lower as penicillin is 
being dumpmi into I n d ~ a  a: an  uncconon~ic price. Accorditog to the 
report of the Comrnittw on the J u d ~ c i u y ,  Unlted States Senate, 
appnlnted to mvestrgate into the price of drugs in that country, the 
wlfing price of bulk pcnmflin of 10 mega unit in June, 1960 was 2t 
=nts. On that basis t he  sale price of the drug in U.S.A. would be 
10 nP pr mcga unlt and :his prwe includes a large element of net 
pro& aftw taxes (appraxirnat~ I0 per cent). 

In reply to a question, the .Secretary of the Milmstry of C a m e m  
and Industry ststc.1 that  11 was not correct t o  sap that on amount af 
heavy overhead chnrgcs the pricm at thls factor?; were five times 
higher then In U.S.A. Hc, hnwevcr, accepted that the cost d produc- 
tron at Rrnpri: w i s  higher than thr cast of production in U.SA But 
according to the p r spn t  tnfurmntion. tht* cost of productian in Urn, 
wns 15 nP 8s against 18 nP in Pimptt kquired about tk relative 
carnpetttlve position of  t h ~  factory and private enterprise, the M m -  
aging r)lrtsctor of the Frsctnry strirpd tnst the cost of prodwon at 
Rmpri k d  s:cslidily gone dawn from 27.5 RP per m q p  unit in 1- 
59 to ribout 19 nP in 1961-82 The same was true at viaU6ng costs 



which had also gone down from 24 nP to 18 n P  in three successive 
years. Although the figures of the cost of production of private 
enterprise were not available, there was no doubt that prices at 
Pimpri would compare favourably with theirs. 

! While noting that progressive reduction has been achieved in the 
cost of first crystals at Pimpri due to increase of production and over- 
all control of cost, the Committee would like to abservc that the cast 

/of production of Rrrt crystals as well ar bulk penicillin was d l l  
icomiderbly higher in 1960-61 when compared to the prices of 
imported products The Committee hope that steps would bo taken 
by Govdrnmemt to reduce the cost of production further both in the 
lease of first crystals and bulk penicillin. 

Pricing Policy, page 147 

25. The cost price and the sale price fu r  same units of production 
of the Factory are as follows:- 

S1. Quantity Produc- Bottling Total . M e  
No. tio:? cup1 coo( price 

COJt 

U Rs. nP. Rr. nl'. Rs. nP. Ks. AP. 
P";" 
" I r mega unit bulk penicillin - . 21. 14 . . 2 t . 1 4  50 

3 5 kc Unit ( I  2'M.U.) . 10.00 I R b I 

The Company allows a dlscount on the sellmg price to Govern- 
ment, semi-Government and to charitable hospitals and institutions. 
The rate of discount has been i n c r e d  from 5 per cent to 10 per 
cent from the 1st April, 1959 and to 15 per cent from the tst May, 
1960. It has been stated by the management that it  is their policy 
to pass on the benefits of economies and savings effected in the coat 
uf production to the ultimate consumers, while at  the same t h e ,  
earning a reasonable and fair return on their capital so as to rehh 
ruPBcient funds for future expansion and dcvelopment. The paliq 
followed by the Company in tllring its prices haa an important effect 
an profits of private importera. 

To meet the country's demand, private parties have also betn 
permitted to import bulk penicillin for bottling and mLe in Lndlr. 
As tihe market price of this impr2c8 penicillin L Axed with rcit?renct 



to the sale price of the Hindustan Antibioti4c-s Ltd., the higher the 
latter, the greater the profit of importers (cost price 12 nP per mega 
unit p l w  16 n P  approximate bottling cost is equal to 30 nP). l i ' ~  
the information amilable, it appears that import licence to the 
extent of Rs. 1 crore has been allowed to private bottlers during 
1958-61, 

When asked about the percentage of profit earned on bulk sale 
by the Factory, the Managing Director of the Factory stated that it 
was 32 nP per mega unit (selling price 50 nP and cost of production 
18 nP). It was further stated that the price was fixed after Govern- 
ment approval and a very handsome rebate was given in respect of 
supplies to hospitals and charitable institutions. It was stated in 
reply to a question that if penicillin was sold at a lower price, it 
would not really benefit anybody except the middleman in the pri- 
vate sector who did the vialling. and the doctors. The profit at pre- 
sent earned really went to the Exchequer. With regard to control- 
ling the prices of penicillin imported in bulk, the witness stated that 
the  quantum of imports was decided after taking into m i d e r a t i o n  
the expected production in the Factory during the next twelve 
months and in consultation with the Ministy of Health. The private 
parties were allowed to import one part against every two parts 
purrhas& by them from the Hindustan Antibiotics Ltd., which 
meant that their pooled price for the quantities bottled came to 32 
nP or 34 nP. The vial prices for various units were all fixed by the 
Company in consultation with bottlers so that they could not make 
an excessive profit on the whole. The Committee, however, d q  
to have a note from the Ministry of Commerce and Industry giving 
@he prrsent pricing policy regarding penicillin indicating (i) 'the coat 
of ~roduction which should separately show the contributing factors: 
(a) the cost of vials, (b) the cost of raw material, (c) wages and 
(d) ovtwheads; (ii) the element of profit; (iii) the quantity alloared 
ta be imported during each I f !he last three Anancia1 years, the price , 
at which they were imported and the profit made thereon. The note 
is still awaited. (February, 1963) 

The Committee are not happy with the present prkbg pdkF 
.I the Hindustap Antiblah Ltd., Pimpri. In this cooneck,  it 
would be wortbwbll~ to mention tbs following obasr~atlon d tbs 
Committee oa the Jadiclorg, US. Sonata appobted to hrvsrdbtei 
&c prim of d q  in that corurtv. 

I 
! 



drugs and medicines at the lowet~t eemolgic price The CO1IIILJSto 
are unable to accept the contention that if prfcsr of penkillin us 
reduced, the profit will go to middlemen in the private ~lsctor. 
lhag am sure that if arrned with svlELcient powem to check p a o m  
fiteering in drugs, the Government exercised their pmwera properlj 
and sought the co-operation of the medical profession, the bsnbtit 
of cheaper drugs could certainly be extended to the poorest section 
of the people. The Committee are of the view that such a wfdt 
mat.gin of profit as indicated by the figures quoted above is not 
justified in the case of such commonly used and essential dmp m 
penicillin. The Committee are of the dew #at in a welfare 
rtabb the Undertakings manufacturing drugs and medicines of 
common use should not be run on profit motive. Their aim should 
be to render service to the common nun  by selling their products 
at the cheapest rate. They therefore suggest thnt the quwtioa 
of firring the sale price of penicillin should be referred by Govern- 
ment to the Tariff Commission vide Section 12(d) of the Tariff 
ICemmkion Act, 1951. 

44. 
Purchase of indigenous p l w s p l m ~ / , a c i d  a t  higher rates, pages 148 

I and 149 n 

26. Tenders were invited in A u y s t ,  1960 for the purchase of 
41 M, tons of phosphoric acid. Against the lowest quotatipn of 
Rs. 70,695 for the imported material, order was placed on 20th 
September, 1960 for indigenously produced material at Rs, 1,08,6ii  
for delivery at  site. t.e., 54 per cent higher than the price of the 
imported material, though Government had prescribed generally FI 

price p~ fe r ence  for indigenous products of 15 per cent. This result- 
ed in an avoidable extra expenditure of Rs. 38.000 approximately. 

While admitting that the production which was supposed to be 
indigenous, contained bulk of raw material which came from 
abroad, the Secretary, Ministry of Commerce and Industry, stated 
that the reason for purchasing phosphoric acid produced indigen- 
ously at 54 per cent higher than the price of imported material, was 
that an imported product involved fomign exchange and tr, avoid 
that, preference was given to indigenously produced material, In 
the present case the indigenous producer of phosphoric acid himself 
had to import the raw material wh~ch probablv accounbed far Rn 
to 70 per cent of his own cost. Since then, the !inn, which was 
making acid from phosphorous pentaxide, had changed over to the 
use of whlte pbpho$is as raw material which would reduce t h e  
fmbb?3 exchan~e element in the total cost from n to abut  35 t0 
40 per cent. Besides, it was n g~neral policy of Government to 



emurage lletting up of ancillary industries near about phes where 
major production factories wem located. This was one such unit 
set up near Pimpri which was one of the principal governat 
concerns. As such it was considered worthwhile to ave it MXW 
encouragement particularly in the earlier stages. 

The Committee feel that the very purpose of encouraging 
indigenow production was largely defeated in this case, where 8 
higher tender involving extra expenditure of Rs. 38,800 for tbe I 
mpply of phosphoric acid was, accepted inumuch as the indig&( 
manufactured product itself contained imported raw m a t d  which 
formed 60 to 78 per cont. of the total cost. Theg hope that sacb cases 
will not recur. 

MINISTRY OF MINES & FUEL 

NATIONAL COAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

Purchase oof two walking draglines, pages 149-50, para 102 

27. In response to a request from the National Coal Develop 
ment Corporation, an order was placed by the India Supply 
Mission, Washington, in April, 1960, on a U . S A  firm for the supply 
of two walking dragiints a t  a cost of 34,37,395.00 dollars (Rs. 1-64 
crores approx~mately)  These were to be installed at Bisrampur 
Collicry where they were to be taken by a railway line which was 
under construction and scheduled to be completed by m t , - l . g h P .  
The purchase was financed from the foreign exchange made avail- 
able undcr a US. Espor:-ln~prrrt Bank credit. 

In terms of thc cim;ract, the  dellvery of the first dragline was 
to be completed bv F' brtinry, 1961 and that of the second by April, 
1961, I n  June, 1961). the Xational Coal Development Corporation 
came to know that the rai1u.a~ hnc to Bisrampur Colliery would 
not be rendy until June, 1961 but they did not advise the indie 
Supply Mission untii 5 months later in November. 1960. to withhold 
shipmrwts Tne suyplicro agweci t j> postpone the delivery of the 
sc;cond clrnglirw Crnn~ April, 1961 September, 1961 and subs+ 
quently upto 7th February, 1962 but they could not ezgw to the  

'postponement of the shipment of the first dragline as it had already 
been rnanufacturcd (by Uctohr .  1 W )  and was, by that time, on 
its way to the port of lpiding The packages of the flrst dragline 
were mciverl at Barbaspom in several consignments (the last af 
which was rweivcd in the middle of Q c t o k  1961) and were being 
8torecJ at r site ncnr the Barbaspore Ftailwsy Station, pending the 



completion of the railway line to the Bisrampur Colliery. The 
total expenditure on account of storage charges has yet to be deter- 
mined. The expenditure on account of payment of interest charges 
to the Export-Import Bank amounted to Rs. 60,880. 

I t  was stated by the Secretary. Ministry of Mjncs and Fuel, . 
during the course of evidence that the Corporation had initially 
learnt about the delay in the completion of the railway line only 
informally. The Corporation, thereupon, sent for the Indian agents 
of the foregm suppliers and requested them to approach their princi- 
pals to extend the delivery dates of the two draglines. The local 
agents promised to do so, but later on repet ted thcir inability to 
persuade their principals. Subsequently, when the Railways d- 
cially informed the Corporation regarding the delay in the comple- 
tlon of said railway line, the Corporation advised t h ~  India Supply 
Mission, Washington to take the question of p~stponement of the 
delivery of the two draglincs with the suppliers. As the first 
dragline had already been manufactured and was in the process d 
shipmen', the suppliers expressed their inability to withhold its 
shipment They, however, agreed to the postpnncrncnt of the dcli- 
very of the second dragline The Comptroller and Auditor-General, 
however, pointed out that according to the minutcs of a meis':..,: 
held between the Railways and the Colllcry in June 1960, the delay 
in the completion of the said ratlway h e  was one of the  subjects 
discussed. As such, the knowledge of the Corporat~on in June, 196% 
regarding the delay in the completion of the said railway line could 

,not be said to have been based on informal information. In the 
light of this, the Committee find it ditficult to accept the above erpla- 
nation of the Ministry of Mines and Fuel. They feel that, as soon m 
the Corporation bad learnt about the delay in the completion af tho 
M w a y  linc, it should have advised the India Supply Mlsskn, Wmb- 
ingtam to approach the suppliers for postponameut of the  sbipmarrt of 
!the two dmghss. The Committee regret tbrt this failure d tbe 
jCorporatioa bnd resulted in avoidable payment of laterat chupr  
~cunotlnting to Ra. FMO to tho E x e p o r t  Bank, in rdditb to' 
'storage charges payablo to the W w a y s .  

b s s  of about Rs. 3.70 Zcrkhs due to short-fall of output, page 151) 
para 103 

28. The monthly average production of b k a r o  Colhery prior b 
October, 1959 was ane lakh tans appraxi~ately. A little over 50 
per cent of tbis production war being utilised by the Coal Washen 
Plant a t  KargalJ and the b a k e @  was being despatched to ollt#iBd* 

,.A *.Li-.-.L, *-- ---dm 



the entire production to the Coal Washing Plant a t  Klugall. Tb 
K a W l i  Washery was, however, unable to consume the entire pro- 
duction of the Colliery. As this resulted in accumulation at the 
pitheads, production in the Colliery was stepped down from 1 lakh 
~QJU to 81,000 tons (approximately). In December, 1959, the 
m w g e m e n t  again decided to restore the normal production of the 
Colliery by resuming the outside despatches. TaWng the average 
profit per ton at Rs. 6.50 nP on the basis of rated capacity of pro- 
duction of the Colliery ( i .e .)  a lakh tons, the loss sustained on 
account of the above decision of stopping all outside despatches, 
works out to above Rs. 3.25 Iakhs for a period of about 2) months, 
commencing from October, 1959, to about the  middle.of December, 
1959. In addition, about Rs. 45,000 was also paid during this period 
as hy-off cornpen.-2t.w for forced i d l e n a  of the workeni 
~'l~rll'cmcd 

In extenuation, the representative of the Ministry of Mines and 
Fuel stated that  in terms of the Corporation's agreement with the 
foreign suppliers of the Kargali Washcry Plant. the suppliers were 
to give a monthly through-put of 1 lakh tons To enable the sup- 
pliers to give this through-put, the Washery was to be provided 
with adequate supplies of Boknro Coal. The actual through-put 
of the Kargali Wnshery w a c  considerably short of the stipul~!ed 
quantity. The reason given by the foreign contractors for this was 
that adequate quant:ties of Bokaro Coal were not being supplied to 
thc Washery. I t  was, therefore, decided that the entue output of 
the Bokaro CoHiey should be csrrnarked for the Kargali Washery. 
Due to certain defects. however, the Washery could not wash the 
entire earrnqked quantity, resulting in heavy accumulation of 
stocks at pitheads. All this took about 24 months whereafter it war 
decided to resume outside despatches of coal. 



tbrwghput of washed coal. Thts, thd Committee fad, rbould have 
bsePr done, not by stopping outside despatches, but by according the 
Wosbery over-riding priority in the matter of c u d  supply from 
Bdtaro. Even if initial; eror had been cammftted hr antldprtbg 
that the Washery wiU be able to utWee the entire output of coal, the 
Corporation should have rescinded its dBcisIon ns stma as large stock 
started accumulating at the pitheads, and resumed outside deapatchsr 
b t e a d  of curtailing production. 

KARGALl WASHERY 
Fall in through-put, page 9 of Annwl Report of N.C.D.C., 1960-61, 
pem tYi 

29. From the Annual Report of the Corporation for the year 
1960-61, the Committee observed that the through-put of the Kargali 
Washery during August, 1961 was 72,752 tons, as against the nomi- 
nal capac~ty of 1.35,000 tons per month. 

Explaining the reasons for the shortfall in through-put, the rcpre- 
sn ta t ive  of the  National Coal Development Corporation stated that 
the tender notice of the Washery issued in 1954, on the basis of tests 
of Kargali and Bokaro coals, provrded for flnes (slag cod)  for the 
Baum J I ~  to the exten: of 2 0 ' ~  and bigger size (steam coal) for the 
H e a w  media to the extelit of 80'r. It was, howcwr, found that 111 
the process of conveyance from the colliery to  the Washery, wme 
reduction in size of coal was taking place, resulting in the Baum Jig 
being overloaded and Heavy Medin underluaded. The Corporation 
had gone into the matter with the help of u Gcrmsn Engineer. This 
Engineer was now supcn.ising the operations. I t  was hoped that the 
defects in the plant wudd 'the rcctifinl. and the ~hnmgh-put of thc 

! 
Washery increased from 90.000 tons to one lakh tuns per month during 
the nest 18 rnontill. Thc thrwgh-put waq e x p w t d  to go up still fur- 
ther after April, 1963. The Commit& trunt that datartnind dortr 
will be made by the Washary autborttics: to attain the rntd capacity 
at the o a r k t  possible date. 

MINISTTIY OF STEEL AND HEAVY INDUSTRIES 
(DEPAR'IXENT OF IRON AND STEEL) 

HINDUSTAN S T E E L  LXRflTED 

30. In January, l S b ,  owing t tr  the delay in supply of decttidv 
fram the K o r h  'I'hunnat Station ol the Wdhya Pradmh SCerQs 



meetricity Board, the Bhilai Steel Plant authorities placed a pro* 
Jonal order, subject to procurement of import licence, for 18 power 
carpadtors at a cost of Fb, 86,000 in order to enhance the power factor 
of their diesel station. The power supply from the h b a  Thermal 
Station became available shortly thereafter, i.e. fiom the 4th March, 
1051). The provisiomd order for power capacitors was not, however, 
cancelled. It was, in fact, confirmed in September, 1959, when 
the import liccnre was obtained. The stores which were received 
in December, 1959 were lying unutilised and were proposed to be 
disposed of after exploring the pcssibility of utilising them gainfully. 



move iron ore to the Bhilai Steel Project site from the Departmental- 
lyswned Rajhara Iron Ore Mines. The stock of ore available with 
the project as on 1st August, 1959 was estimated to be 10,000 to&-- 
a little less than a week's requirement for the Blast Furnace. Out 
of this, only 1,200 tons were readily available; the rest, being in 
water-logged trenches, could be available only after the water was 
pumped out and arrangement made to set right the grab bucketa. 
The Project authorities, therefore, made an emergency purchase of 
64.095 tons of ore from the State Trading Corporation and, thereby, 
incurred an extra expenditure of Rs. 11.85 lakhs although from 1st 
April, 1959 to the end of July, the stock of iron ore was at no time 
less than 1,50,000 tons at the pithead and railhead of the Company's 
own mines. 

It was urged during the course of evidence that the stock of ore 
available with the Project as on 1st August, 1959 was about 20,000 
tons-roughly for a fortnight% requirements, and not 10,000 tons. This 
was considered to be sufficient stock in the normal course. Two mon- 
soons had already passed after the construction of the railway line, 
and the breach of the track during the present monsoon was not anti- 
cipated. Further. the ore crane at thc project was not in working 
order. As to the circumstances leading to the emergent purchase of 
ore. it was stated that due to heavy rains, the trenches became water- 
logged. The ore crane not being in working order, grab bucket's had to 
pick up the ore. These could take only about 1,200 tons. The 
supplies from Rajhara Mines not being available due to breaches in 
the rail track, it became necessary to p l a c ~  an immediate order on 
the State Trading Corporation. Asked why the Project authorities 
had ordered for more than 40 days' requirements at a time, it was 
stated that the duration of the breach was not certain, and the pro- 
ject would have sugered heavily if the ore supply had run out. 

The Committee are not satisfied with the above exolanation d 

I tbe Hindustan Steel. They f e d  that, while 20,000 tons of ore might 
have been considered as adequate stock in the normal course, larger 
jreserves should have heen built up from the departn~cnrallyswntni 
jhl'harcr Mines, as a precaution a d n s t  the i m ~ d t r g  monsoon. The 
/failure of tbe project authoritks to do this as aim their inability ta 
iutilise the existing dock had entailed an additional expenditure d 
i0.. 11e85 lakb to the Company. One of the renmns mentioned b 
evidence for not using tho existing stocks was that the ere enne w u  
inot in working order. If so, the Committee fael that all-out effortr 
should have been made to ac' the crane right at ths edkat  poMfbb 
date; or failing this, otber sdtahle amn~[anants r b d d  have bsar 
aradc for the built-up stocks bsdag readily usable. Momvar, ttncs 



the aBdftionaf stock obtakrsd throllgh State Tndfng C a r p o l r b  wm 
at much higher cost, it would have been advlisable to place the orders 
ia ~ ~ t s  of say 10 days' supply at a time, instead of tbe buik 
lupply of 40 days. (The breach lasted for a peziod d fortnight). The 
C h d t h  trust that the project authorities will bsPeet f m m  thcat 
erpcriance in the present case, and, in the interests of both economy 
and unfnternrpted tempo of production, make adequate pnrdrdoa 
yfaht  the rainy season in future. 

Avvi&ble expenditure on account of demurrage charges-pages 151- 
152, pura 106 

32. Mention was made in para 53(b) of the Civil Audit Report, 
1958 and para 66 of the Twenty-fifth Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee (Second Lok Sabha) of the payment of heavy demurrage 
charges by the Rourkela Steel Plant to Railways. 

The total demurrage charges paid to the Railways upto 31st March, 
1961 amounted to Rs. 55.71 lakhs as detailed below:- 

(Rs. in lakhs) 
8.10 

9. 63 
18. 71 
19. 27 

' Out of this, an amount of &. 1.52 lakhs was attributed to failure 
on the part of certain contractors to clear the goods in accordance 
with the terms of their contracts but only a sum of Rs. 86,723 had 
been recovered. 

An Enquiry Committee was constituted in February, 1961 to 
~nvestigate the circumstances in which such heaty demurrage charger 
had been incurred. 

During the course of evidence, the Director (Construction), 
Hindustan Steel stated that one of the reasons for heavy demurrage 
charges was unregulated exchange of t r d c  by tbe Railways. - -----.- Because of the trains commgr?i" bunches, there was delay 
in releasing wagons after unloading. The Enquiry Cornmittee 
appointed by the Company, which had already submitted its report, 
had, inter a h ,  observed that the free time allowed by the Railways 
was inadequate. To study this aspect, the Railways had appointed 
another committee. The report of this Committee was awaited. 



Another reason for heavy" demurrage charges was single line link 
between the railway yard and the place of loading. There were 
difficulties in shunting of empty wagons as the line was occupied 
by loaded wagons. The double rail link was likely to be provided 
shortly. Part of increase in demurrage charges was occasioned 
by the Railways switching over to a different type of wagom for 
which mechanical facilities were not available. Manual handling 
had, therefore, to be done for wln~<imc. Tipplers had, however, 
since been provided for this type. It had also been observed by 
the Enquiry Committee that the loco power for shunting was 
inadequate. The management had ordered for more diesel loco- ' 

motives. 
As to the  latest position, i t  was s t a t 4  that  the chorgcs were 

still high, and, that during the year 1961-62 Rs. 18.5 lakhs had been 
paid to the  Railways on this account. 

The Committee feel concerned that despite their rapcatad 
jexhortations since 1958-59 the amount of demurrage charges payable 
'from year to year has beerr pcrc;istenify inctcaaing, insteed af 
getting altogether eliminated. (The totul dcmurrnpc. paid froat 

'1st December, 1956 to 31st March. 1962 amounts to as high a B ~ f ~ r s  
as Rs. T k 2 1  lakhs). This state of affairs, deplorable as it b, wo& 
not only push up the cost of end-product at Lhc P r ~ t j ~ c t  but also 
impede the optinrum utiiisation of t h ~  wngnn-capacity of the 

! country. The Committee w w c  informrd that both the liindtwtan 
Steel Limited and the Rai1wny.t were now seized of the matter. 
They trust that cAcctive steps will be tukcn by them, in claw 
eullaboration with each other. with a view la eusuring that the 
denurragc? charges aar reduced to the barest tnin;~nunr, it not 
eitimhtcd altogether. 

As regards rw~x.r-rws f ram the contractors for failure tu clear 
thc~ goods in accilrdirnec with :he term$ of contracts, the Com- 
mittee v w e  ~nforrncd  that ,  rrut of a tr~tal m ~ m  RS 1.52 lakb due 
on this accnunt, Ms I .1 lakhs had smcr b c n  rwipvcrtd Tha OMn- 
mittec dekire that cAcctivc stew irhrvcdd bc? t a b  by Ihc P W  
autharitiero to rerover the balance amounting lo &. 51,0130 f ~ w n  the 
eontractors st an early date, 

33, An agreement cntertd into rn Dturernberr, 1966 by ths 
Hindutrtan Stw1 Llrnlted, Raurkclcl far the p u ~ c h w  of lucos CdlfilW 
Rs. 113.69 lnlcha provided for thtw v:-;q*I!: $ 4  the renwal sgrrm prLl  



ia~sxta#tdlOagtceataf fhscWt tbbbl~de~~l~t#d-- t u w r k l i ; l d i n c l u d e a n ~ t a t p r O a t  @erthlZLf&Ltf;ihehpasa 
kt ths pri- of the'locor. The Mstoi sprra, rscpdtsd nst, 
hawWer, drawn up immediately and wm b a h d  d y  a -9 

l$U?--.tan month after the origfarl agreement. The 
imported licence including the value of the spam w l ~  afW 
lax months in April, 1958. In the meantime, with efltect from I* 
February, 1958, the suppliers increased their prices fm by 
6 per oeqt in accordance with the escalation clause which resulted 
in an additional claim of Rs. 41,600. This was Anally settled rrt 
Rg. 17,240 ($3448.15). The delayed execution of the'contmct dm 
necessitated an additional expenditure of Rs. 36,800 in airliftin# 
certain i tem which werp urgently required. The tohl addftioarit 
expenditure which could have been avoided if orders for spares hui 
been placed along with that for the locos thus amounted to 
Rs. §4,040* 

During the coume of evidence, the -tor (Finance), Hindustra 
Steel Limited admitted that it was not a very defendble -. 
There had been an omission to detect early enough thrt tlr, 
escalation clause would be attracted. There had also bcca de- 
in various of7lces. These delays were, however, mainly, procedural 
ants, and could not be ascribed to failure on the part of any 
particular individual. With a view to the elimination of delays, an 
orffenisetional and met hod study of various organisa tions canmed 
had been carried out. The study revealed that out of 14 authorities 
concarncd wf th the grant of import licences, six dfd not maks my 
contribution. These had since b a n  eliminatd. As mgardu the 
remaining eight authorities, the main delay took place in the 
Development Wing, and in the projects, The projecb had kca 
ur)tQd to furnish their requirements for import licences in ad- 
qwrtetly o .  brlf-pearly. As re@* delays in tbe Dewlopmt~lrt 
Wing, r dmular had been issued revising the existing 
Fmn#durs mgwding import of stores by public u n d e m  
ramalwcmntrszlt projects and Cfiwnunent departments 
IPn#rr r ~ Q W  of the circular, the Committee obaerve that it w d d  
naff nd be nchCerjrry for the Project authorities, ek, ta &in 
daurncra from indigmaw angle from the Development Wfne h 
repace of ~pl~ltlanrl and mnhtcnmcc storm and spues PaP. * 
hcfllty of prajcctx FTandbb of Indiffenous Mandactuze$ bd 
bscll btought out by the f k d o p m t  Wing, with ref- k, 
rrbrch the project ruthatltles would ac~utfntscl their indemk. 



H o w I ) ~ ~ ,  the Department of Iron & Steel and the Dewtopmcmt 
Wlap of the Ministry of Commerce and Industry have mow addressed ' 
themselves to the pmblan, and have already initiated mcasossr to 
obviate ddaya in procursment of materials from abrord. The Corn. 
mitt- trust that the introduction of these meamam will raarlt fa 
ellmination of the cases of tbe present typa 

Unnecessary purchase of matericrb for sanitary Pttings-page 15% 
para 109 

34. Sanitary flttings costing Rs. 4.15 lakhs were purchased by the 
Durgapur Steel Project in 1957. After taking into account the 
utilisation of these flttings in the houses under construction or 
those sanctioned for construction, the total value of stores which 
was surplus to present requirements, as reported by the Ministry in 
October, 1961, was Rs. 1.93 lakhs. The authorities hoped to 
utilise stores worth Rs. 1-25 lakhs for the houses and public build- 
ings likely to be constructed under the Expansion Scheme, etc. in 
future, while in respect of stores (C.P. shower fittings) worth 
Rs. 68,000 which were purchased in connection with the proposed 
Project of construction of 300-room Hotel the prospect for utilisation 
was remote as the idea of constructing the hotel had been abandon- 
d 

In extenuation, the Director (Construct ion), Hindustan Steel 
Limited stated that the materials purchased by the Project authori- 
ties were common fittings required for houses, Hoteb, etc. These 
were acquired early in 1957, when the Durgapur Steel Project had 
started. O~ders  for the materials were placed in advance as there 
were difliculties in their procurement; the delivery period for some 
of the fittings, whicn were indigenously manufactured, was wen 
longer than the time required*or the completion of the buildings. 
Due to changes in standards later on, some of the materials became 
surplus. These were expected to be utilised in houses and public 
buildings to be constructed under the Expansion Scheme. 

While the C o d t t e e  nob the Riadustan Steel's bops that the 
surplus unitary Bttfryr (costing b. 1-93 Wrb) would bc utiftbtd in 
homes and public brrildlaftr to be c o n r h e t d  uadm the 12rp.ndm 
Scheme, they c m o t  help obsstving tbat, Mom placing tbe onbs 
for the m r i ~  tbe Project rutborttisr bad failed to mab a proper 
rsrossmont at th& reqtrirenzanta The Committee trmt &at the 
Project m~thwitim will be man mmM, while mJttmg rrrcb pur- 
chraes in future. They would likc to be laformed of the dirperrl d 
the uuptu mahid .  



35. In connection with the construction of a Township, the 
I)urgapur Project authorities purchased in March-April, 1957 from 
the Defence Disposals, 3 stonecrushers, 3 conmte  mixers, 1 steam 
road roller and 1 tar boiler at a cost of Rs. 41,700. The purchase 
was made on an "as is where is" basis. 

Out of these items of machinery, one concrete mixer was used 
only for 78 hours during MarchApril, 1958, after oome minor re- 
pairs, and had been lying idle since then. All other items could 
not be used at all for want of spares which had to be obtained from 
abroad. 

The Ministry stated in November, 1961 that steps were being 
taken to procure spares and that if these were not available, action 
might be taken for their disposal. 

It was urged in evidence that the machines, in question were 
purchased from Defence disposals. In some of these, a large num- 
ber of parts were missing. Although mad rollers and one concrete 
mixer had been utilised, others could not be utilised for want of 
spsres. It was not considered worthwhile to spend foreign ex- 
change on importing spare parts to make them serviceable. I t  was 
now proposed to dispose them of. 

The Committee regret to observe that, before parchasing the1 
machines from the Defence disposals, the Project authorities had not 
made a proper assessment of tbe usability of the machines. The 
Committee also fail to unde~tand why the project authoritks had 
taksn more t h  five years in comiaq to a deckdon regadbg thd 
disposal of the machines when, as was stated in evidence, it wm not 
r o ~ l d e n d  worthwhile to spcnd foreign exchange en tmporthg spare 
parts to make tbcm servlceabla The Committee dtsire that the 
mattar rbould be expedited. 

Non-set ttement of insti rance claims-pages 1 W ,  para 111. 

36. The Durppur  Steel Project toak an open palicy for E 100 
milUon with INSPOOL to cover the rlsk of loss or damage to 
materials during transit from U.K. to the plant site at Durgapur. 

Between kkY January, 1957 to December, 1961, the Project a u t b  
ritln 402 c l a i m  amounting to f2.99 laMs, out of which 
338 claims had been settled and a sum of £2.28 lakhs had been rea- 
liaed. Another 861 claims, 30 per cent of which were mare than 2) 
pars old, could not be Anally preferred due either to discrepancies 



in the tallies or failure to collect corrtct particulars oi short land- 
ings, etc. at the port. The amount involved in these c a m  abo could 
not, therefore, be worked out. 

Explaining the procedure regarding preferring i m a n c o  claims, 
the representative of the Company ~tated that, to save the period of 
limitation, ao soon as an ftem of stores, for which a policy had been 
taken, was found missing, a p~e-claim was lodged mentioning only 
the missing item. Thereafter, Anal claim was lodgd in terms of the 
policy which was required to be authenticated by a large number d 
documents There were two more requirements to be fdtUe& 
uk., joint inspection by the representatives of the Consulting Engi- 
neer and the Company and checking with the original tally rheet. 
Before the Anal claim was lodged, a number of other documents had 
also to be consulted to emre  that the items rhown as  missing had 
not been received rubeequently with other consignmenb. It was 
a tedious &air and required large mafI to Anfsh the work. h a 
result of such examination, about 50% of the pre-claims had to be 
withdrawn a s  the stom shown as missing had been found subse- 
quently. 

As regards the prescnt position, the witness etatod that out of 
1,457 claims in all, 338 claims had been settled. 273 claims were 
ready and had been or were being prcfened. The rest of them 
were in various stages of preparation. In wrne cases, all the re- 
quisite documents were not traceable. Some of these claim might 
haw to be withdrawn as the mat&d had since been received. In 
reply to a question, it was stated that all the claims were expected 
to be Analised during the next 0 to 8 rnanths. 

I . h . e W o o o l U c C . m a f t t r . t b . t h u b b . b , ~ . ~ n * ; ;  
rutb*r i t is l r iapd. r rby~l tdtb ibuJcl rhr t .b .dk#aaatbs 
h i g h J d 4 e v e m ~ a r m l r b y l w d l r m s e e f ~ t i m p r e c s d o r r l ~  
qIlh.aa4.b to be fldmld Tbs CoJhmlttss we* lmmver, vrsrsd 
that all tbe t l h r  would be fhliscd during the w r t  8 to 8 msah. 
Tht]r w d d  U e  to be furnished with a fUJfbm m p r t  tr tba mtdar. 



DEPAhTMEX'?TALLY MANAGED GOVERNMEXI' CObXMERCrPlL 
UNDERTAKINGS 

- Poqe 154, para 112 af Audit Report (Civil), 1962 

37. There are 42 Undertakings of a Commercial or Quasicom- 
mercial nature which are operated by Government Departments. 
The financial results of the working of these Undertakings are as- 
certahd m w l l y  by preparing statements of accounts an a pro- 
former brir  outside the General Accounts of Government. In res- 
pect of some, the departments do not prepare regular pro femur 
annual amunb, w k . ,  Trading and Profit and Loss Account and 
Bakurce Sheet, but only prepare a Stores Account or an Income and 
Expenditure Account. Financial ps i  tion of these Undertakings as 
on the 31st March, 1961 is given at Annexure C of the Audit Report 
(Civil), 1982, at page 155. 

The Committee have dealt with some of the Departmentally- 
managed Commercial Undottakinp in the para&raphs following. 

Couttrrmemt m u m  Factories at G h p u t  and Neemu&--pp. 159- 
160, para 1u. 

38. Government Opium Factories at Ghazipur and Neemuch are 
vadtr tbe administrative mtrd 04 the Narcotics Department. The 
main t w c W  d Factories at Ghazipur and Neemuch are conffned 
to- 

(i) manufucture ot opium for E r c k  purposes and for E 
r n M  

(if) manufacture of Akaloids far internal consumption and 
fur export. (Alkaloids include morphine, codeine, 
nrmtine, etc.) . 

Ths Camnittoo considered the Production Accounts relating to 
the Ghazipur Futmy. The output and production cost of the year 
mdrd 8Otb Sepunkr, 1960 and of the previous year dating to 



48 
Indim Medical Opium Powder and &an Medical Opium C.Le are 
indicated below: - 

- - -- - 
The increase in the production cost of Indian Medical Opium 

Cakes during the year 1959-60 as compared to the year 19!58-58 was 
stated to be due to the following reasons:- 

(i) the manufacture of both Indian Medical Opium Powder 
and cake is carried out by the same labour and chemi- 
cal staff in the same building of the Alkaloid works and 
as such while distributing the labour in daily time 
sheets, mare labour was shown to be employed for the 
manufacture of Indian Medical Opium Cake, which re- 
suited in increase of cost of manufacture of Indian 
Medical Opium Cake and reduction in the cost of manu- 
facture of Indan Medical Opium Powder. 

(ii) Ln the year 1958-59 the issue rate of Malwa Opium was 
less than that of Banaras Opium, hence Malwa Opium 
was used in the manufacture of Indian hlcdical Opium 
cakfn But its avwagn issue rate worked out higher 
than Banaras Opium when the production accounts 
were prepared at the close of the year. 

in evidence, the representative of the Ministry af Finance (Do- 
partment of Revenue) stated that w far as the h u e  price was con- 
cerned, it was the same whether it was Malwa Opium ar Banaras 
Opium. But the mt of raw Opium varied sllghtly depending on w b  
ther more bonu WM earned in one ptt of the country ar another. 
It was furthe ex~lained that, In regard to Axing of bonus then 
was a sliding scale, r d  a cultivator having better yield and sumn- 
dering over nine seem pt W h a  would get a hqher price for the 
entire quantity than the other surrendering five wen pc?r bigha. 
This method would also d k w r a g e  lllieft dlsplsrrd of opium. 

As to the variation in k b u r  charges, the witncrs statad that 
these should not redly vary. The bulk of the transaction pertalncd 
to export opium and for purposes of prat~rma amount, such c b s p  
were sbciwn er comroaz 



The Committee u e  not satisfied with this exp&~tiou. Ta have 
m dEectjve control over the coat of varioru prodoctr, it is (ylbliu 
that the apportionment of the labour charges is  nu& an a r s i t h d  
bash. Tb Committee desire that a suitable procedure a d d  be 
evolved to ensaue that the accounts depict a true picture of the cost 
of variosu p t o d ~ ~ t s .  
MXNISTRY OF FOOD AND AGRICULTURE (DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE) 
Forest Department, Andamans, puges 1BP163, para 114 

59, Established in 1883, the Forest Department, Andamans was 
intended to supply valuable timber for commercial purposes. The 
activities were mainly confined to the extraction of timber, feeding 
the saw mills installed in 1929 and sale of timber. In 1950, two 
Sales Depots were opened at Calcutta and Madras. The Depart- 
ment was reorganised in 1951 into four divisions *., (i) Middle 
Anciamans, (ii) South Andamans, (i i i)  North And'amans, and (iv) 
Saw Mill Division. In 1951, North Andamans forests were leased 
to Mews. P. C. Flay & Company for a period of 25 years. The 
South and Middle Andamans forests are still &partmentally 
worked. A small quantity of timber in the latter two divisions b 
also being extracted by petty contractors. A working plan was 
prepared during the Second Five Year Plan for operation in North, 
Middle and South Andamurn between October 1960 to September 
1970. The plan was approved by the Cotw-nrnent of India in June 
1961 except for that of North Andamans. 

The Commtttee desired to know the reasons for less extraction 
of trmber in lsYFJ9 and 1959-60. The S e c r e t q  of the Ministry 
8btcd h exknuatlun !hot at that t ~ m e  the Forest Department wcfs 
building up the organisoUaa and mting up labour which nad to he 
~rnporkd into Andamslns and thew were difficulties of shipping 
dm. Moraowr, although tbc Forest Depgrtmmt was established 
in 1883, they were not working ts any plan except for extracting 
Mrnrcathlng for whkh thew was a market. Plans were dmwn up 
only dtw 1%%43 and Is ;oak them two-three pean to reach the 
fixed tugat. To r qu~~ticm tt was ~xplaineci that the plan was prc- 
Wrd b;p h Form OlRcer on thr knowledge of the exSstrmn! af 
Wbrn of diiXGrtrnt crtcgaries which muld be extracted md an 



40. Saw Mills.-The Department is working three saw milk 
The h u e  and out-turn of these saw mills for the l a t  three yerr;rr 
are detailed below:- 

(In tons) 

Out-turn (Squans a d  Scantlings) . 12,553 13,148 10,481 

The percentage of wastage has m c r e d  by about 4 05 per cent 
dunag 19g081 as compared to the prewous year. The Adminlstra- 
tion have stated that the logs that am fed mto the mw mdls are 
m l y  defecbve ones wrth k n o b  bends, cracks, etc as better logs 
are oald in the marke: as ply, match and hard-wood logs. further, 
tbe sues that are cut mainly depend upon the demand. In view of 
these conditions, it has not been poksible to fix any definite stand- 
ard percentage of was:agct for dl thew saw mills. 

To a question, ns w why th output of the saw mills had gone 
down, the wtncss staxd that the best of logs extroctcd in 
hdamans were usually exported to Calcutta market. Oaly the 
left-ouers wen: to the saw mills to ensure the maxkmurn utilisa- 
bon uf the extracted tunbet Thc intake of the snw milL dcpcndcd 
upnn the quantity which could not ba wld a logs and would, there 
fom, vary from year to ycar. The jxrcen'*age of wastage would 
aLo cbmge as the mLb wotlud on repctcul logs only with many 
b % s  f ,  CUa . 



and the accumulation of the large stock nf unsold timber had 
already been brought to notice in para 23 of Audit ~ e p d ,  I#l- 
[Paras 91-93 of P.A.C's 4 h d  Report (1961-62)-Val. I). As against 
the installed capacity af 850 tons per annum, the quantity mwmed 
during five years from 1956-57 to 1960-61 was only 781 tons. Out 
of this seasoned quantity, 494 tons had so far been disposed of and 
the balance quantity of 287 tons valued a t  Rs. 1,08,875 remained to 
bc disposed of. 

To a question as to why the seasoning kiln was installed with a 
very much higher capacity than what was really needed, the 
S e c r e t a ~  of th9 Ministry informd the Cornmitee that at the time 
when tho propo.al was formulated, the estimated requirement of 
the seasoned timber by thc P W.D. was 3,000 tans; but the kiln 
which had a capacity ctf 850 tons could not reach the maximum in 
the absence of a baler. I t  was further stated that steam was being 
taken from the boiler of another saw m ~ l l  and that 1s why it was 
worlung below capacity. Accor-c!m# to the lates: information, how- 
ever, there were no accumulativn of sasuned t~mber. With regard 
to sale of trmk:r, !he Committee were lnformed that ~t was hoped 
that the dcmnnd frurn P.W.D would mcmase. Sometimes P.W.D. 
przfchrr~d a ht!cr type of wood unscasmed w h x h  was costlier than 
s uson4 timbcs :i"t:h rvgarcl to a qucstwn whether there was an 
open market for s+::is )lied tlmbcr: in Andarnan:, the witness replied 
rn thc nrgatrw. Thc q~itst .v: i  'lif export of tmber  could be consi- 
dered providcd t h e  Lk):;+:- f ~ t ~ ~ i * ( r : > C d  HC added that the boiler had 
b w n  instnllrd, hut r t  ua.1 n~,! func'~c)n,n< as the chimney had not 
been f,ttLd yet. The Crmrnl!:ee dcsrsed to Sc furnished with a note 
stating 'herem ( I)  what  was the pw:ron with regard to fitting of 
t h e  cbmney of the  b51; c :  , 3 3 1  (I:) whcrl wns the a r k  for the 
chfmncy placed; but \hr sax:,  1; st111 owzuttd. (February, 1963). 



42. Creosoting Plant and Ascu-treatment Plant.--The instrilled 
capacity and the quantity treated by the Creasoting and the Aecu- 
treatment Plants during the last three years are as below: 

Actual cost of cr#soting is Rs. 3:19 nP. per dt. as against the rats 
of Re. 1 per cft. fixed from the year 1956-57 to 1959-60. The rate of 
Re. 1 per cf t. was initially Axed to popdarise the creosoted timber. 
The adequacy or otherwise of ascu-treatment rates, which vary 
from Rs. 1-63 to Rs. 2.71 per cft. for various categories could not be 
determined as no separate working accounts had been prepared. 

I The Committee feel that p r o p  accounts for various categoria d 
mu-treated timber should be kept so that their rates might be 
correctly worked out. 

43. The management have explained that like the seasoning kiln 
units, the creowting plant and the ascu-treatment plant are a h  in 
the process of being initiated in these islands and demand 02 
the products from these plants is kkely to increase during the 
Third Five Year Plan. 

The Committee observed that the installed capacity of each of 
the two plants was, 1,200 tons but the actual quantity treated was 
very much less and h i r e d  1.0 know the reasons therefor. The 
Secretary of the Ministry stated that there was not much 1 0 4  
demand for thu and therefore the quantity treated was 1- than the 
installed capacity. It  was further stated that in this case a h  
the treated timber would have to be brought to mawand ln order 
to get the market but the main diRiculty was that of shipaim, To 
a further question whether the timber was k i n g  sold at  r lass, the 
wit- stated that the present cost of production was escfmatcd at 
Rs. 3:08 per cit. and that the full c a t  was being rewered.. 

With a view to seeing wkther  thb project was wutofrrl cxr it 
would k o m e  a paying proposition in the Iang run, !ha Caffururtm 
desired to be furnished with e note stating the latest podtion with 
regard to ( I )  the total quantity of timber produead, (ii) tb total 
quantity of timber sold at a loss nnd (UL) the total quafitttp o! 
timber, creosote and asrczl-treated, which mJd tn stack. Tbso 
note ia question is stil l  awaited. (Fcbruuy, 19113). 



Fran the facb brought to their notlee, the Commlttss rrs mbla  
40 eecape the concludon that at the time thsre projects wsre co* 
dered initially, a proper market survey af demand for the treated 
timber In the Andamam or in the mainlrnd and the av.il.b0ity bP 
&pa etc. for transport thereof was not made. They recommend 
that all them aspects may now be reviewed by the Ministry and 
remedial meclsures taken immediately to set things right. In the 
opinion of the Committee, efforts to papdarise the produeb might 
pmve fruitful resulting in greater demands for the creosoteti and 
arcu-treated timber. 

44. Stwes.--The value of stores as  on the 31st March 1961 was 
Re. 9,80,905. This included surplus stores amounting to Rs. 92,469. 

In reply to a question it was stated by the Secretary of the 
Ministry that efforts were being made to &pose of the surplus 
stores locally and stores worth Rs. 13,799 had so far been sold. To 
a question whether there was any further accummulation of surplus 
stores, the witness replied in the negative. With regard to the latest 
position, it was stated that the stock-takmg was in progress. 

The Committee hope that every effort would be made to dispose 
of the surplus stoms as early as possible and physical verification of 
mtom corrdactcd at regular in tcrvals. I 

45. In the course of evidence, the Cornmttee were informed that' 
the large accummuta:ron of timber in the Andamans was a very 
great source of anxicty to Government. They enquired what efforts 
had been made ?o procure ships for transportation of timber. The 
representative of the hiinistry stated that there was great difficulty 
in procuring ship; for transport of Lrnber from Andamans to main- 
land as shipping compnirs wew not very anxious to take up this 
kind of work. However, due to cftorts made to get more ships 
through the Ministry of Transpor:, the Shipping Corporation would 
arrange three more ships. in addition to the  one already working 
and the tirnbr accumulated would be t ransport4 to mainland. 
S k a  tbera Ir r great dcaulrd for timber in the mainland specially 
fram the plywad mrnutatturers in Calcutta, the Committee urn  
&at early steps be takm to ninforec shipping rrrangcmcab in 

t b k r  mid be ckcrrrd m l y  and na further wcrmnalation rhwd 

I 
coel~cdtalkra with tbe Minttry of Tramport so that the rccumulatdl 

to take pke, ta a d d  pamibility of dcterCora2ian of thnber h ~ ~ b  
iag d&i.wtl lm 

I i 
46, Ottistondimqs agcrhst Nmt h Arldamlr Lieensee.-The defec- 

tive wu~kina at the ccmtmcz with the Licenlree in North Andaman 
krd beem brought to t h  notkc of the PubUc Accountr Cammittec 



in para 38 of the Audit Report, lssO and pass 20 of Audit Report, 
196.l. On the 31gt March 1061, a rmm Qf Rs. 210 crorer wa, out+ 
staading against the licensee on account d roycrlty charges payable 
to the Government. The licensee had a h  put in a coruiter claim 
of about Rs. 2 crores and the matter was stated to be w b  jUdiCL 
before the arbitratioa 

Asked about the latest position in ti& regard, the Secmtary of 
the Ministry stated that the arbitration was in progress. The latest 
position was that issues had been framed and the doctlm~nts had 
been disclosed to both parties. The case was awaiting hearing, 
taking of evidence, arguments etc. The arbatration was expected to 
be finahmi within the next three or four months. The Committee, 
however, invited attention to their earlier recommendation (para 
90, 42nd Report, 1961-62, Vol. I) that the opinion of the Attorney 
General should be obtained in this matter regarding the further 
course of action. The Secretary of the Ministry statcd that neces- 
sary material for ob:aining the view of the Attorney-Gemrd was 
being collected by the Ministry of Law. 

When questioned whether the licensee had disputed the rate of 
royalty itself, the witness replied in thc affirmative, At this stage 
his attention was invited to clause 18 of the North Andamam Agree- 
ment of Licensee reproduced below which made it  obligatory on 
the licensee to submit a statement quarterly on the basis of which 
the royatty was to be decided:- 

"At the end of every quarkr  of the financial year, viz., Arrt 
July, first October, first January, first April, subsequent 
to the execution of the agreement, the licensee shall 
o u b ~ . ~ t  a statement of the Chief Cowervator showing 
the quantity of marketable round l o p  exported from 
the licensee's depots by categories outlined under clause 
U ( j )  in that quarter duly certiAed by the Chief Conser- 
vator, or his nominee, allowing export. A statement 
showing the quantity of timbcr (hardwoods and o m  
mental wood) sold during thc oamc period a t  the d q t l  
at Calcutta failing which at  such other depot8 as 
approved by tbe Chief Conservabr, and the rates at 
which it was sohi ahall be submitted by the Ofscer in- 
cbarge of the Government Timber Depot at Calcuttr 
to the Chief Conservator. On the basirr ai these rtPtc- 
mmtg royalty will be calcuiated M tndlcated in clauucl, 
14 asrd W. The rcsyalty irn a given gutter  shall be 
payable w i t h  30 days d the Wpt of the Mlf to tb. 
~ ~ ' s  * .t CPlmrta P a h m  k, prry ZQymMy, 



when the w e  falls due, would entitle the Government 
to charge interest at 12 per cent per annwn on unpaM 
balance, and to the stoppage of further export. If the 
balance with interest is not paid within a year ttr 
agreement of ticmce is liable to cancellation." 

The Committee were informed that the licensee had not been 
submitting the required statements every quarter and, therefore 
the rate of royalty had to be fixed under clause 14 of the Agreement. 
In reply to a question whether the Government of India held suiPI- 
cient deposits of the firm in question to cover the royalty chasga, 
tbe Committee were informed that the Government held a sum 02 
Rs, 10 lakhs as deposit. 

The Commit- regret to note that the firm had failed to fnrnisb 
the quarterly statements required under clause 18 of the Agree- 
ment uul tbat on oae or two oreasions Government had to hold 
beck their funds In order to make payments of wages of Jabour in 
Awhmam rtot paid by the Company. They consider it unfortunate 
tbat no a d h  w u  U r n  whea statements were not furnished by 
tbe firm. They are sorry to learn that despite their recommeada- 
tha made last year (196142), the Ministry of Law were stin hsy 
cdlsctin(t necessary material for obtaining the view of the Attoraeg 
Cened. 

Tbe Committee urge that in c a s e  iwolving high $takes, alf 
pma and eons sbould be considered before entering into an  agree- 
ment; validitg of contractual docnmenb should be ensured before- 
hmd, .ad oUmtivc administrative machinery should be set up to 
keep a w the performance of the parties concerned. Tbty 
rwald also like the Ministries concerned to take prompt action on 
tba recommsadatiaas of tbe Committcs. In a case where a Mini?it~y 
b m b l e  to fmplcantat any rstommendatioa, the reasons therefori 
r W d  be cammu&atcd to tbe Committee at  an early date. I 

fb Colamiltee dedre further that the arbitration p r ~ c d b i  
h, thb cars shnnld be expedited and the Committee informed of the 
nwaltc ! 

IIIMACHAL ROSIN b. TURPENTINE FACTORY, NAHAN 
Htmachat Rasin and Tutf"pnt.ine Fact-, N a h n ,  pager 164-185, ~ U M  
118. 

47. Sundq Debtors.-Outstandings on Sundry Debtors account 
f n c m d  to Rs. 5,65,103 on Slst March 1961 as against Rs. 5.08,%3 
M on Sfst  March 1960. A provision of Rs. 3,03,!504 has ken made 
in the rccsunta as rewrve for doubtful debts. 



The Committee enquired about the reasons for the incmam in 
the outstandings on Sundry Debtors account and they were informed 
that out of the outstandings which rc!~ted to the period before 1958- 
59, Rs. 2 lakhs had been recovered. Out of the provision of 
Rs. 3,03,504 some recovery had been made and continued  effort^, in 
consultation with the Ministry of Law, were being made to realbe 
the balance The Committee, however desired to be furnished with 
a note giving the latest information in regard to the recovery of the 
balance of doubtful debts which had been outstanding since April 
1952 which is still awaited (February, 1963). 

I The Committee recommend that suitable steps be taken to settle 
the outstanding accounts, expeditiously. 

48. Resin Royalty payable to Forest Department.-Amount to be 
paid to the Forest Department had been reduced to Rs. 8,62,729 as 
compared to Rs. 13,55,906 payable on 31st March 1960. This pay- 
ment could not be made in 1959-60 due to lack of budget provision, 

Stock Verification.-According to the information available with 
Audit, verification of the stock was not conducted during the years 
1959-60 and 1960-61. 

Fire in the Fac1ory.-A fire broke out in the factory at Nahen 
on the 29th December 1961. The main distillnry and the entire 
Resin in stock, good part of Rosin and Turpentine had been burnt 
down. The loss is estimated to be Rs 6 to Rs. 7 lakhs approximately. 

During evidence, at the outset the Secretary of the Ministry 
admitted that the payment of Rs. 8,62,729 as royalty to the Forest 
Department could not be made due to lack of budget 
provision which should have been done. With regard to stock verb 
%cation, the Committee were informed that the stack vcriflcrstfons 
w m  made in 1959-60 and 1W-81 and that the Audit had been M o m -  
ed about it in February 1962. 

To a question whether the c a w  of the Are in the factory had 
been invertigated, the Committee w e n  informed that the c a m  of tha 
Are which resulted In a larrs of RB. 6 to Ra. 7 l a k h  wan under invcrtl- 
gatfon by the police since December, 1961. It war further statsd 
that as a result of the Are the work in thc factory hmd rtoppad far 
three months. 



The Committee am not happy with the s t a b  of .Ltn at 
the Himachal Rosin and Turpentine Factory, Nahan and hope that 
8-1 will be taken to improve the position as early as possible. 

In their opinion, verification of stock shonld essemtial:y be done 
at the appropriate time. i 

The Committee also do not feel happy over the delay (about ninei 
months) in concluding police investigations into the causeq of fire in1 
the factory at Nahan, which took place in Dcecmber 186L -1 
would like to be informed of the rssuit of the investigation and 
remedial action taken in the matter. 1 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE & INDUSTRY 
MANDI SALT SOURCES (HIMACHAL PRADESH) 

Man& Salt Sources (Himachal Pradesh) pages 167-168, para. 119 

a. The salt sources at Kharagoda (Bombay), Sambhar Lake, 
Didwana and Pachbhadra (Rajasthan) and Mandi (Himachal Pra- 
desh) were under the administrative control of the Salt Department 
upto 31st December 1958. Consequent upon the formation of the 
Hindustan Salt Company, a Govenunent of India undertaking, on 1st 
January 1959, the salt sources at Sambhar Lake, Didwana and 
Kharagoda were taken over by this Company. Pachbhadra Salt 
Sources on the expiry of lease on 25th January 1960 were transferred 
to the Rajasthan Government with effect from 1st  April 1960. Thus 
only Mandi Salt mines were left with the Salt Department as from 
1st April 1960. 

Working R e d &  
As regard.. 'Working Results' of the Mandi Salt Mines the loss for 

the year 1960-61 amounted to Rs. 34.550 as coqpared to Rs. 83.161 for 
the year 195940. Thc percentage of loss on turnover worked out to  
17.7 as cumpared to 39.9 during the previous year. The decrease in 
the lws is assigned to decrease in the cost of production. The average 
east of production of Rock %It and Pan Salt during 1959-60 and 196% 
61 i,s indicated below:- 

1959-60 1960181 
Rs Rs. 

RocL Salt per quintal . . 6.6168 6.09925 
Pan Salt per quintal . . 16.2059 8.751% 

The decrease in the average cast of production has been stated to 
be mainly due to inereasled produetian of salt during the yew 
196481. 



Asked about the progress of the contract @ven long ago b 8 S w b  
Arm to work the Mines, the representative of the Ministry of Com- 
merce and Industry stated that the Swiss firm had submitted a repar& 
as far back as 1951-52, recommending setting up of wet mining and 
converting it into' table salt at  Jogendernagar. There were certain 
differences of opinion in the matter which was being dealt with in 
the then Ministry of Works, Production and Supply and the matter 
dragged on till 1956. In 1957 a decision was taken to start at least 
with the sinking of the shafts and continue with dry mining and, if 
successful, then to implement the original recommendation of the 
Swiss Firm. It was in 1956-57 that tenders werc invited by the then 
Ministry of Pmluctinn, and the Technical Committee scrutinised the 
tenders and the contract was plftcd with an Indian firm for sinking 
two shafts, one main and the other auxiliary. On account of the 
terrain the Indian Frm exnericnced some d i f k ~ l t i e s  and it was later 
on decided that ftrrthcr drillinp operations must he carricd out bv the 
Indian Bureau of Mines, who were going ~ h c n d  with further drilling 
operations. Since ditliculties were experienced, t h e  Butcau of Mineti 
and experts of the Cfeolo~ical Survev of India retommended ftrrther 
drilling operations to see w,hether the prniect would be prnfitcrblcr. 
The work was expwtcd to be cnmpletd by June nr July 1863. 

It  wss further stated thnt as soon ns sornc uwful information was 
avnilable a b u t  !he depth and trend of the deaocits. thc S w i s  firm 
would be consulted aqain and by the time the Raport of the Rurcru 
was available the project mport would also be repldv rrnd the work 
on the new scheme could b stor!&. Thc Supis; firm had not been 
*en any contract for the pro j~c t .  They wcrc onit. riven crrtaln 
expnsqs  fnr wndinq their men frrr on-!hc-snnt invelstlvatlnn. When 
it was pointed out tha t  the Hindustan Sal t  C o ~ n n n y  ~ v h n  were 
experts and doing the same job. could hnve hccn cntnlstcd with *he 
working of these salt minrs as wcll, thc Swrctrrrv. hlinf%try of Com- 
merce and I n d u s t v  informed the Cnmmittce that it hnd hwn accept- 
ed in principle that the salt minm should he trnnvfrnert to thnt 
Company who were agreeable to i t .  Thc Cammlttrse! would like to 
be informed when this transfer iq  ~ f l ~ c f f d  ~ n d  consyuential .mvings 
~!b-!d !h~wfrorn, 1 



60. 2,19,664 mdr. of salt were removed by a private ralt lieare 
without payment of cess amounting to Rs. 25,887 during the period 
1853 to August 1960. The ofRcials suspected to be responsible for the 
loss had been placed under suspension. A criminal case initiated by 
the Special Police Establishment in September 1961 was diamisged 
by the Court in November 1961 as the case was not lodged before the 
expiry of 6 months from the date of commission of offence as required 
under Central Excise and Salt Act, 1944. 

The Committee desired to know the reasons for delay involved in 
this case. The Salt  Commissioner stated that the case was detected 
in August 1960 and in Ikcember of the same year it was M e d  over 
to the Police far investigation. It normally took two or three months 
ta And out precisely how much the loss was and who were the persons 
responsible ctc. and all this naturally entailed some time in initiating 
departmental proceedings. The officers concerned had, however, 
been placed under suspension simultaneously with the handing over 
of the case to the Special Police Establishment. The Police also took 
some trme to go through certaln dwurnents and to collect all the data 
Mom they could Pile the case in the court in September 1961. The 
case was d i a m i d ,  because it was time-barred, towards the end of 
1961. Departmental enquiries had, however, been started. 

When questioned as to the feasibility of holding departmental 
enquiry first before handing over the case to the court, the Secretary 
of the Ministry assured thc Committee that he would take up the 
matter with the  Ministry of Home Maws for discussion with a view 
to seeing whether the existing rules regarding departmental enquiries 
cauld be mvised. Regarding the loss involved. the witness stated that 
it would be recouped because the a s e w e s  were still within the 
conlml of departmen tat dixipline. 

To a qucstinn as tn why photostat copies of the relevant papers 
were not kept to facilltafe departmental action before they were 
handed over to the Pol~ce, the witness stated that orders had since 
hecn issued that dqmrtmental action ci>uld be taken simultaneously 
with the palwe investigntlon Previouslv that was not the case. 

Tbe CommMee wouLd lie to be informed about the rrcovery of 
tb rarol amorrating to Rn. ZS.887, a d  the molt of the discumtsn with 
tb M M r y  el  Home AUainr with regard to chmgc in the rPtaa for 
hkhg d a p u t ~ t . l  a e t b  befort b.adinl( over tbc case to tho ceort. 
Tb W t  J depart-td e m q u i h  should (dSO be ~ 6 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 d t e d  LO 
tLa C6samMtem at m endy brtt. 



AUTONOMOUS BODIES 
The Committee have dealt with the following autonomous bodigl 

in this chapter:- 
(1) Shipping Development Fund. 
(2) Khadi and Village Industries Commission. 
(3) Tea Board. 
(4) Coal Board. 
(5) Indian Central Arecanut Committee. 

MINISTRY OF TRASSPORT AND COMMUNICATIONS 
SHIPPING DEVELOPMENT FUND 

Shipp i t i g  Dt.relopment Fund-page 169, para 120. 

51. In March. 1959, a Shlpplng Development Fund tvas constituted 
by the Central Government w ~ t h  a n  lnlt~al Ioan o f  Rs. 1 crure. The 
Fund 1s vested 111 ~c~rpi)r~~itP imdy, i ' . :  f w Shtpp~ng I k t d ~ q ~ m c n t  
Fund Comrnlt~ce h e n s  a re  advanccd hv the Cornmlltet. 2 0  Shlppmg 
Compan~es for the acq:irsirron irnd n~~in : t .n r tnce  of shlph Tht. lrxms 
bear mterest at 8 per cent pcr a n n u n )  zuh!cc! 1 0  a rc.*ditc-mi ratr of 3 
per cent being c h a r p d  l f  lhc ~nst i i imtwt~ o f  p~ ~ n r . , i ~ i r l  i i ? ~ d  lntert~st arc 
paid on due datrls Thtx para 111 the Aud~:  Rtywrf. rt+fcwcd t o  t h e  
followng m a n  features of the work~ng of the Shlppl~rg 1)cs~lopmrnt  
Fund Committee. 

( i )  The amount of loans granted to the  Fund bv Gi~\.crr~ment 
and the amounts d~sbursed to thc Shrj>p~nq Companies 
during the three years period was as under 

Loans advanced Loans d i s h u d  
by Government. to the Shlpplng 

I Companies 
( F i g i ~ r t ~ ~  In crores of Rupees) I 

1958- 59 100 - 
1959-60 5.06 '487 
1 960-6 1 3 MI Q 26 

buring the course of ev~dcnce the Cornmitt* were informed that 
thc undisbumed amounts in the Fund were rehiinked with the COV- 
ernment and that interest on the sums was payable to Cavernmmt 
when thry were actually withdrawn Tbc Committee f e d  i b t  

I instead of blocking large rums of money in this manner the loras ta 
the Fund should b v c  bctn rdvanccsd on r rcrlirtic brnta. 



52. (if) Out of eight Shipping Companies who were advanced 
loans during the three years period one private company had 
defaulted in the payment of its first instalment. The Committee 
were informed that the Company had since paid the interest charges 
at the concessional rate of 3 per cent and had also promised to repay 
the principal amount. The Committee are surprised as to how; 
interest at the concessional rate was charged from the Compaag/ 
when it failed to repay the instalment of loan on the due date.. They 
would like to be informed of the progress made in the recovery of' 
loan and tbe interest charges at the normat rate of 8 per cent. 

53. (iit) The loan agreements executed between the Shipping 
Development Fund Committee and the borrowing companies did not 
provide for the approval of the Committee being obtained if the 
borrowing companies operated on trade routes other than those men- 
tioned in thew application for loan. It was urged in the course of 
evidrnce that ~t would not bc proper to impose such restrictions 
which could rnran ~ntcrfrrcncc in the acti\~lties of the Companies and 
undermrne t h c ~ r  basrc tncentlve to operate on the most commercial 
and profitable rnutcs Rcs~dcs, t h ~  Director General Shippmg had 
powcars to Iiccnse each ~ . c ~ v q t ~  of a ship and if such a cond~tion was 
impnsd  ~t wou!d nwan dlvislnn of responslbilitles. While t h ~  Com- 
mittee do not wish to impose any curbs on the activities and opera- 
tions of the Shipping Companies, they nevertheless feel that adequate 
safeguards should he provided to ensure that undue risks are not 
undertaken and the Companies do not embark upon new routes which 
m a y  not be profitable. Since at the time of granting the loans tbe 
Shipping Dcvclopmcnt Fund Committee acts on certain assamptioas 
about the routes on which the ships should operate, it is bat nppro- 
priatc that its prior approval should be obtained if m y  deviations are 
ovm made in this regard. The Committee, themfore, suggest that 
this aspect may be further examined. I 

54. (iv) There was nn prov~sion in the loan ageements enabling 
thc Shipping De..cloprncn t Fund Committee to enter into possession 
in the event of default by the  shipowners in making payments to the 
CamrnjLtec as and when they fell due. Also no powers had been 
securtd either for that Committee or the Government's nominee on 
the &ud of Dir&c)m of the  borrowing Companv to issue directives 
to the Company or take otlrcr appropriate steps to ensure fulfdrnent 
of the terns and c t ~ n d i t i o ~  of he contract. It was stated in evidence 
that i t  had srncca btvn dccidd  to incorporate a suitable clause in the 
rpcttments to enable the Shipping Development Fund Committee to 
take -mian of ships in the event of the borrower defaalting the 
repayment of loan. As for the  second condition r iz .  empowering the 



Government's nominee on the Board of MFectors to issue M v s s r  
e t t ~ ,  it  was considered that such a coune would mount to interter- 
ence in the working of the concerns. The Colnmittee are not iuH.bd 
witb this explalutbn. In their opinion, it should be nude hettmbent 
on hmwhg Companies to furnish such detailed information of their 
working to the Govercunent r e p ~ t a t i v e  on their b r d  d Diruc. 
tors as would emable the Shipping Lkvelopmcnt Fund Cammittee to 
keep a watch over the financial position of the borrower and e n w n  
fuMUment of the terms ot the contract in the hmg run. If necossuy, 
the present agreement form may be suitably amended for the 
Parposes. 

55. (v) Rules were nude bv the Central Government prescribing 
that applications from Shipptng Companies seeking financial assis- 
tance from the Fund should be submitted to Director General (Ship- 
ping) giving detarls of the financial status of the companies and other 
relevant particulars. These Rules elso prov~ded that cvcry loan 
grante8 would be on the terms and conditions prmcrlbcd by the 
Central Government from time to tlmc Notwithstanding these pro- 
visions the Government en tertalned an applrca tion direct from the 
promotor of a prtvate company even In advance of rb registration, 
and later dlrected by means of an execut~vr  order that the p r d u r e  
envisaged in the Rules would not apply to that ce.w Hy the same 
order the Shipping De\?~lnpment Fund Cumm~t t r e  wwi direct& to 
grant a loan to the Compans on ternls and condttwns set out tn e 
special agreement prescribed by C;overnmcnt The Audit pare elled 
some of the important features of the sycc~al agrtvment including a 
concession which would have the clfect oi rcduclng below the prrs- 
cnbed level the rnargln of securtty available lo Cavemmcnt In the 
event of default and a conrmitment to the grant of a I c ~ n  not only in 
respect a i  8 s h p  proposed to be purchased in thc near future from 
a Japanese firm but aim In rwppct af 5 mare h i p a  which may be 
purchased at  some ~ndef in~te  future date In the course of ividenm 
i t  was urged that Government had pawerr, to yr~slrnbe such krm% 
and mnditians under the Merchant Shtpptnp Art, 1IMS I t  war added 
that the oprnian of the Attarn- General had been obtained on the 
subject who had eonfirmed that C o v m t . n t  war ccrmpacnt la 
speciiy terms and condrt~ons far the p a n t  of b a n s  not only grraElafly 
hut alstr with reference to an individual or a Company rpamtely 
milt the Cormitla & nut pra&.  the ns(*(ars .I thmrmwmt! 
to isua such dirmtkmr to Ijw Slpp&ag I)IWeropwnJ Fad C a r P o  
mitlcc or ta kcsrrik Jta lkrGr ar tsr~rr 4 e d t l k r r  frw, tfmk 
p r n t o f I w r r , t b c ! y . ~ d ~ ~ ~ ( & I ) P l r r t t h l b ~ b w m * q l r l l * ;  
d * . w . . ~ ~ t h . . . ~ ~ ~ i , . 1 ( ( . ( 1 1 1 . * 1 /  
4 m d o m t b . t e t c a ) t ~ r r u l - - ' ~ w ~ ~  



#am. ifurqilllicni.tisrrgrr*aPld/lu&t-.60~11111~1, 
t L - r h a d d b e ~ a d i s b d m d m e d s . ~ b . 1 S ~  
)rY 

In extenuation of the cir- in which a deviatian from the 
nonnal terms and conditions was ,made in this case the Committee 
were informed t h a t  

(a) the applicant proposed to acquire tramp vessels which ful- 
filled the requirements of merchant shipping; 

(b) the acquisition of ships was envisaged on a large scale; 
(c) normally about 30 per cent of the price was required to be 

paid before the ship was delivered but in this case no 
such payment was involved. 

In view of thew factors, the offcr was considered to be favourable. 
I t  was added that on earlier occasions private companies had not 
shown any  interat in the acquisit~an of tramp vessc.1~. 

The Committee would like to be furnkhed with a note about the 
p m  made in the imp!crnentation of the conditions of the agree- 
ment by both &-. I 

Sli. To a question whether tht* possibility of the public sector 
taklng\ovcr the cntcrpnsc was examined. since most of the capital 
was being advanced by the Government. the witness stated that, in 
the  fir?Et place, only 90 per cent of the capital was to be advanced by 
the Shipping Dcvclgrncnt Fund Comrmttee, and the remaining 10 
per cent together w t h  the interest on loans advanced from time to 
time (which came to approximately 22 per cent) had to come from 
some one else. Mormver, the public sector corporations, the Western 
and Eastern Shippmg Corporations (which later on, became one cor- 
pmtirm) wen? formed for a specific purpose and had grown much 
bigger than was v w a l d  at the time of starting. The Shipping 
Corporatian of lndio had become the m n d  biggest public sector 
unit In India, crd having regard to the type of opt?ratiohs in this case, 
narndy, tramping, it was felt that it mw~ld not be p i b l e  or conve- 
nient ar cvra prudent for the Shipping Corporatian ta undertake this 
task, UMf thus to diversify its tctivitie. 



C M c r a m a r s s t n ; l 6 t r l d k , ~ a d r E w r d i n r a c h c m m ~ 6 , ~  
t h e ~ i n t b m p W c w c t o r w f l o r t a & U c ~ 0 1 1 3 p u r ~ I h # ~ ~  
pose reserving majority ef rhvsr with them. 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY 
KHADI AND VlLLAGE INDUSTRIES COMMISSION 

General-pages 173-176, para 121. 
57. Utiliaation Certificates.--The funds received from the Govern- 

ment of India by the All India Khadi and Village Indbtries Board, 
during the period April, 1953 to March, 1957 and thereafter by the 
Khadi and Village Industries Commission upto March, 1961 were 
modg uUed  for the disbursement of loans/grants to the registered 
institutions/State Boards with a view to enabling them to carry out 
their development programmes in accordance with the pattern of 
assistance approved by Government. The pasition in regard to the 
receipt of certificates af utilisation of these funds is given below: 

Year 

lPj3-5- 
1957-58 
1958-59 
1 9 5 9 4  

r p c r r o d r  

Amount d .' ur*cJ by the Rorrd 
Gmmisston 

---__^-----.I 

I..*mr Gnnts Told 

Prom the above table i t  will be swn that utilisetron certiflcam in 
respect of Rs. 33,89.01,060 out of loans and grants disbursed by the 
Cornmiadan during 1953-57 to 1959-60 hod k n  autrtandfng till 
March 1962. 

The position of unutllrsed balances rlecovcrrble from the insritu- 
tlons as per the uniluaticm certificatm rtw.wvd in rcapl*rr of the 
fun& disbursed upto 1958-59 and thc refunds nctually rp.clclved them- 
against, is given blow:  



nLa above flpnr indicate that a wm of I(r. W,T?,OOQ b r&mb 
able by the inrtitutiom concerned, which haa not yet bean mebed. 

h k e d  about the latest position in this regard, the Chafnnur, 
Khadi and Village Industries Commission stated that the ~~ 
had been given to (i)  State Governments, (ii) State Boards and (iii) 
Institutions which had been working with the All gdia Spinwr 
Asroclation and continued, alongwith their off-shoots, to have direct 
dealings with the Commission. The position with regard to receipt 
of utilisation certificates from such institutions was satisfactory. The 
audit parties of the Commission for these institutions had also been 
strengthened, and arrangrments had been devised by which it would 
be insisted that them accounts should be audited by C h a r t e d  
Accountants. The position w ~ t h  regard to State Governments and 
State Boards was not, however, satisfactory. With a view to arriving 
at a satisfactmy solution rn the:r caw the matter was being discussed 
by the Corntnisiun with thc  Ministry of Commerce a nd Industry, 
the Comptralfer and Audltor General of India. State Governments 
and State Boards. One uf the suggestions under consideration was to 
attach with every State Board a Financial Adviser who might wdst 
in fumtshing the utflisatlnn certificates ~xpeditiously. Some State 
Govemnwntv and State & w d s  had agreed to this suggestion' while 
others had not. The State Boards were statutorv corporations 
estrrblimhed under enactments of State Legislatures and therefore, it 
was difRcult for the Comrntssion to exercise 'organic control' o w r  
t h m .  With regard to State C;avernments. the view t a b  was that 
to the extent thrs asststance formed part of the Consolidated Fund 
which was audjted by the Accountant General of the Stare cancuned 
no specific e t r t i f k a t ~  was necesslirv The assistance to State Gem- 
menu had k e n  given before the State Boards were established. It 
was not in vogue now 

The Committw dcstrtd t o  be furnished with a list of those orgml- 
sations which had not furnished Xhc utilisation certificates so far a d  
the amount whwh had not certified by them. but the list is still 
awaited (February, 1963). 

Tbt Cornmillee are perturbed a! tbc bqp amaunt d .brut Os 34 
aarm for which utfii~ltian ctrtUlcrtes art aver dme d arc stil l  I 
amitmi fnm rariaus state WS b~rtitrrtieas as A at LL. k h y i  
in tocovsrin(t a sum of about IkR I cnm# wbkh is mrfmdabh 60 (LcY 
-ka. It & dhltrVbfng to aota (bat M, clUwUrr dga lu 
bmm trlram by tba Cmrniwrka w far acabst ah putb lo* t A 
Wkr.m ta fwntuh the ctrtl;fkrtlr~. Tbcy wader if t hm t d w  8s fou-' 



r L i d ~ h R d b r m ~ .  IrtLA*drrry corca(rJ 
u a ~ r d e d r o n t h e p u t d t h c l  c m m d m h  to 
matters all th- g ~ ,  the Committee c u m t  help fsslbrO t h t  tbsrr 
has beea a lack 04 p-man!- mad suparvtlon which ir mpdtaMa. Te 
improve thb state of a* the Commtttse suggest that the Wowing 
stsps be taken urgently:-- 

(1) The%bole question of the grant of loans etc. be - 
so as to restrict the assistance to genuine iastitrrtlorrr 
after a thorough v d c a t l o n  of their antecedents th- 
state agencies. 

(2) Fbrther gntots/,loans sbould not be granted to those acp- 
nisations which have not furnished utilisation certifierh 
m respect of earlier grants in time. This c o n d m  
sbuuld be made clear a h  to those orgrnisations who 
apply for loans for the first time. 

I; mag also k suggested,,the State Governmemls te 
impost the condjtions stated s t  (1) and (2)  in rcqpcct of 
rhs loans granted by them to State bards .  The State 
Govenzmcnts might bt adviscd t a b e n d  the prarcot 
tagdrrtioa, in roalrultation with tbt ComrHtirrrion, ro .a (b 
introduce cscnthl provisions mmssmy to avoid mimaso 
of funds, delay in submitting statements on disbarob 
men& and utilisrtion, 8udlt of tbc recounts ctc. of Uwr 
!ante Boudr. 

(4) The Minitry of Hams m a i m  should adopt procadurn, 
similar to thar! to bc adopted in the cam of Shk 
B o d s ,  in respeel of CemtraIIy Adminbttred Terrilmrh. 

(5) Suitable provisions in h e  Sockties &ySatntloa Ad, C h  
m t i v t  Socitllcr Act md the mlar ctc. fnmbd hm-  
under should be made h txaylrd to sdvmcc! of loam/ 
p m t s  to Cooperathe Soeictiss and 0 t h  Ihgbdmd 
SodsUrrr. 

(7) Tbe ptocthPa - c d l w  c u a u a w a b  fer gldcroll(t 
suhmlsdcra .I rEiltaahm catidcltrrr by 8tdr 
~ r l w r l d b s ~ y y b . d t ) . l ~ i ~ n d O  
4. 



(I)rnth.cmOdIPIB#lrfi tbkLIDlllbS. 
icl.ddrQltld-mdtla aa '- crl I.rcil 
m a s '  asight be eoarbdaa. 

-- "7 
!W, Lawu-Normally, bans for* working capital for the Khadi 

Industry given by the Commhion were renewable every y w  if 
l/lOth of the loans had been repaid by the loanee. In moot cua, 
however, the Commission renewed 90 per cent. of the locan after 
treating 10 per cent. as repaid and reissued as part of f m  loam 
granted to the institutions. In reply to a question whether the Guv- 
emment considered this arrangement as satisfactory, the Secretary, 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry replied in the negative. He 
further stated that that was an old practice in vogue from the time 
the Khadl and Village Industries Commission came into existence 
end assured thc Comxnlttee that he would suggest to the Commission 
to examine this aspect of the matter and change the rules accordingly. 

la tbe opinion of the Committee the procedure adopted by tber, 
Commission in advancing further loans to emable the loanees ts re-" 
pay tbdr inutrrhent of 10 pcr cent and thus renewing the larar; 
violmtes the very mdning and wirit of the rules. in aecoumting~ 
matt-, such truurctMns are the bast expected from a m i d a u q t  

erlZ.abrtian like the Khadi Commisuion. Ths Committee 
that tb pr8Clce &w)d be put a stop to i m d h t d j ,  d if -1 
u r y ,  tbe nrlas may be suitably clPrificd to prevent such a prfctitsj 
Mag raa ted  to in future. t 

5.9. Out of the loans dubursd by the Buard, Commission upto3lst 
March 1 S l .  rcpaymcnts amounting to Rs. 320.26 lakhs were overdue 
from thc mstituttarls In respect of which the loans had not been 
renewed by the Cammissron either because the institutions had 
ctrasrd functiantng at for other special ma-sons These consisted uf 
Rs, 108.62 1- due from Khadi Industries and Rs 21 1 M lakhs due 
from Village Induvtrtcs An analysis of the amounts due from Kbadi 
Industrim ra gtven below.- 
XruaJ taarwrtrinr 

lM8-59 ant: carljcr years 
1951U(O 
logoal 
lBSl-&r (mh June 1961) 

Total Rb. 1m,m IISLhl, 

* ~ a l j M I ~ , ~ * l t ~ b ~ * t & I J M ) r m ~ J ? a p r r r ~ u l ~ b  o b a -  d UI! mi- 
m ( -=?-: I r l l l l 4 E  



Indicating the latest position with regard to the loam disbursed by 
the Commission to the Khadi Industries, the Chairman, Khadi and 
Village lndustries Commission stated that out of Rs. 108.62 lakhr 
overdue, Rs. 85.53 lakhs had since been recovered leaving a balance 
of about Rs. 23 lakhs. The Committee suggest that vigorous efforts 
sbould be made to realise the balance payments of loans which are 
overdue. 

60. Loans to Village Industries.-Year-wise analysis o f  overdue 
loans amounting to Rs 211.64 lakhs was not available. In regard to 
loans aggregafmg Rs. 6.64 lakhs, legril proceedings had k c n  instituted 
or were proposed to be instituted by the Commission against 36 
institutions which had gone into liquidation 

Explaining the position. the Chairman. Khadi R: Village Industries 
Commission informed thc Commjttee thet most o f  the small coopera- 
tive societies wcrt5 orgnnisrd by the various occupations or groups like 
tanning industry. oil industry ptc . .  and i t  was on the basis uf their 
.own resources that thc assistance was given. Sometimes they failed 
to function properly ern account of circumstances beyond their con- 
trol and the Co-trpcrative Department finding that they had no 
future ordered thost? societies to be disscrlwd. In reply t o  a question 
it  was further stated thet some instancq had come to the notwe of 
the Cammission where people had organist4 ccloperatives simply to 
get loans. It was, however, ensured that a certificate of soundness 
from the Registrar o f  Cooperative Societies or  other Authorities was 
obtained before the loan was granted but in those where the 
societies were allowed by the Rwistrar to borrow from outs~dc, such 
a certificate was not insisted upon. Tbe Committee feel that evca 
{in such cascs, (be certificate ot soundness sbould invuiably be obtala- . k 
,ed from the Registrar. 

In the Committee's apinion s w h  a state ot affairs indicated that 
msistmcrr we* given to institutions without proper asmssment of 
their capacity to make usc of the loans. They feel therefore that tbe 
procedure for grant of t c ~ m  grantr and for keeping r watch over !he 
working of thew instiitations needs tightening up 

The Committee feel that failing other means, lcgd ection vhould 
be taken iu vuch c a m  against thp members af the roapcralivr kock. 
ti- under the C'oopcrrtivc Soric.ilcjr Act lor mallring the draca 
Tbcy hope that thc prsccrdjnp rgrinrt !he dofaultin~f mbrk wauld 
bc expedited. In c a w s  whew it h faund that tbe Regisfnr or the 
Inspertor of d'n-operative iriocttjca hrd g!vcn rc~rlifhatm nu4 brPed an 



8 d th. &rrmdd pi t* .  Of h 9d.r*., (L./ 
COmmbd011 should bring such f ~ t s  to the notkt of the Stab Wm-. 
mentr concerned for taking suitable Mion against tbi oiBcWx. 

61. 1" relaxation of the normel rules, Government granted exten- 
sion to the period of utilisation upto the 31st March 1960 in respect 
of funds disbursed upto the 31st March, 1958. Even after the extend- 
ed period, utilisation certificates were not submitted and were still 
awaited (March 1962) in respect of grant 249.51 lakhs disbursed 
4 to R years ago. 

The Committee desired to know as to why the normal rules were 
relaxed and under whose authority it was done. The Chairman, 
Khadi R. V~llage Industries Commission s t a t 4  that the ru!es were 
relaxed by the M l n l s t q  of Commerce Rr Industry at the request of 
t h e  Cornm~ssion The Committee would like to stress that relaxation 
of rules should bc an exception and not a mle and therefore relaxa- 
tion should be allowed only after Government is fully satisfied abmt 
its ncccssit y,  The Commit tee consider it unfortunate that the u t i h -  
tioa certificates were not submitted even after the c x t e a d d  ptrisd. 
I n  their opinion. this calls for strong measure* against the defaul t iq  
parties. 

62. The expenditure on the administration of the Commission has 
~ncreaMd from Rt 66 26 lakhs in 1957-58 to Rs 113.63 lakhs in 1960-61 
1.e. t h r w  h w  been an rncrcase of a b u t  70 per cent during the lest 4 
years Agamst this, there has been an increase in the total expcndl- 
turc of the C'nmmiss~on on loans and grants by about 47 per cent. and 
prccntage of such grants and loans distributed through the State 
Ikort.ls has increased from 26 per cent to 42 per cent. over the same 
period. 

Wittr rcgard to increostr in the expend~ture on the administration 
of rhea C r u n n ~ t ~ ~ ~ m  111 rctatmn to the increase In the  turn over. it was 
stated that :hr nrmn reasons were ( 1 )  expenditure ~ncurred on tnc 
strwigthtwrrg thv audit par:ws urldcr the D~rec twatc  of Insptc- 
t i o w ,  i 1 ; )  t * ~ p n d ~ t u r ~  1ncurrci.d on the  introduction of the rwntribu- 
tory prtwtdcwt fund, and ( e l l )  rr\wc~n tlf pay scales It was stated 
LII reply tr ,  i? qtlt*?it~or~ t h a t  d spwaaI ctvnmittte nppmted to cvrrnine 
tltc wc~rklrrrrrl rn I*:K~I swtmn hnd subrnl t td  a report and as B m u l l  
tkcrv had b w n  TOIIIP rdtic l icm 111 S ~ R R  The fact that tbe petccntagc 
of incnr.u In the cxpcnditullc an the adminktratkn sf (be Coanaais- 
rrkn b dbyrmportionatcly higher when rompucd to the pcmmtmge 
d incmatw In the total expenditure of t h  CommljJiem OR ~ I L  and 
g m t s  for flbC currespatding period. iadiclrt~w *at Ibm Q f rar tk  



63. To a question as to why the expenditure incurred on. the sala- 
ries of the staff employed at  the various production centres in different 
parts of the country was not debited to the Khadi account although 
these production centres received rebates and subsidies at the sameb 
rates as institutions, (as mentioned in para 29, pages 89-90 of the 
Report of the Khadi Evaluation Committee 1960), the Chairman, 
Khadi & Village Industries Commission, s t a t 4  that the cost of pro- 
du ion of khadi was higher than the cost of production of other 
va 4 'es of cloth. If the total establishment charges of the staf? 
engaged in the production and sale activities were put on the Khadi 
budget, the cost of production would increase very much making it 
extremely difficult for the Khadi to be marketed. The Committee, 
however. desired to be furnished with a statement showing the break- 
up of the expenditure on production and sale of khadi for all the 
units working under t h e  Commission indicating separately the amount 
paid to the producer and the amount spent on other items but the 
same is still awaited (February, 1963). , 

In this connection, the Committee would like ta d&w special 
attention of the Commission to the following observations made in 
para 4, Chapter 23 of the Khadi Evaluation Committee Report of 1960, 
with with they are in general agreement:- 

"It is, therefore, a matter of primary importance that coets and 
prices of Khadi should be materially reduced; and, at the 
same time, wages and earnings of all, who make their 
living from Khadi, materially increased. Khadi, there- 
fore, has to be placed on a sound basis and assigned a 
place of its own in our economy, owing to i t s  intrinsic 
merit, and in a position to realise the dual object of 
simultaneous reduction of costs and prices and rise in 
the lwel  of wages. This, of course, means that increase 
in productivity and reduction of costs has to be adequate 
enough to provide the surplus needed for r u n g  the level 
of wages. The community can assume the continued 
obligation of paying a part of the high cost, oa we have 
said, only if there is a rearonrble prospect af this object 
being ~ealised in practice." 



64. During the pcriod l W 5 5  to 1957-58, a S q h n  YrJhstto Vilur 
Samiti (Intensive Area Cultivation Committee) received Rs. 6-57 lrrkhs 
as loens and Rs. 5.30 lakhs as granb, for the implementation of ccrtrrln 
schemes. The internal auditors of the Commission, who audited the 
accounts of the Samiti, pointed out that the Samiti had diverted a 
large portion of the funds to unauthorised objects. Nevertheless, 
further loans and grants aggregating Rs. 3-09 lakhs and Rs. 1-66 lakha 
respectively were released to the Samiti during I%'%-59 for the conti- 
nuance of the schemes originally sanctioned. An investigation into 
the affairs of the Samiti, undertaken in December 1960 by the Director 
of Inspection of the Commission revealed a number of irregularities 
e.g., loss of cash book and ledger, non-refund of amounts unutilised, 
spending large sums on activities outside the scope of assistance, 
irregular payments and borrowings, doubtful transactions, shortage 
of Amber sets, etc. 

The Committee desired to know why was this Samiti patronised 
and whether t h e  functions of the Samiti came under the scope of the 
Khadi Commission. The Chairman, Khadi & Village Industries 
Commission informed the Committee that it was part of the intensive 
area programme whwh was undertaken by the old Khadi & Village 
Industries Board with the approval of the Planning Commission and 
the Ministry of Commerce & Industry. The Samiti was expected to 
see that all the development of the intensive area was integrated 
w ~ t h  the development of the rural economy. This work was not to 
be done by the Commission but through some institution or coapera- 
l i v e  socrety. In mast of the places Saghan Kshetra Sarnitis were 
started whlch were registered under the Societies Registration Act. 
There were about 8 or 9 such intensive area centres and all the audit 
objections r~ la ted  to a particular p u p  of three units. The Committee 
dearired to know whether, In view of the Auditor's Report that the 
funds w m  being diverted by the Samiti, the Cammission took any 
special steps to ensure that further loans and grants aggregating 
Rs 3.09 lekhs hqd Rs 1.66 lakhs respectively would not be misused 
by the Samiti. The Chairman, Khadi & Village Lndustries Ccwnmis- 
sion stated that he would look into the matter. 

To o questlan whether the Government perm~tted the Cmmis -  
sion to undmtake activities like pipe baring and tube welk co- 
W a t i v e  farming, caadruttion of krildings, etc., the ChrJnnur, 
wadi and Village Industries CfxxunMo11 replied in tbe negative. 
With torplld k, instance w h a r  certain ofBcida of the Commtrfon 
hi .Qmrrlm a u ( b o w  payment. on bc&l1 d tbc Mti 



or had bormwed monies of the Samiti aggregating ELo. 5,524 for 
private pupases, which had not been repaid till December, 1880, the 
Chairman, Khadi and Village Industries Cornmiasion accepted the 
position as m m t  and stated that before the Andings of the Direc- 
torate of Inspection were made known, most of the p e r m  concern- 
ed had left, but part of the amount had been realised. 

During dmcussion it was also revealed that a secondhand jeep 
purchased by the Samiti for Rs. 5,684 and on which an expenditure 
of about Rs. 2715 was incurred on repairs, was sold for. Rs. .500 to 
the Doctor-incharge of the hospital at  that centre. 

Loans amounting to Rs. 10.06 lakhs were outstanding against t h e  
Sam~ti on 1st April, 1961. Against this a sum of Rs. 2.93 lakhs were 
overdue for repaymenl on that date, of which a sum of Rs. 1.53 
l a b s  had been refunded by 31sC March, 1962. The Ch. ~rirman. ' 

Kha& and Village Industries Commission giving the lalest position 
stated that the amount had since been reduccd to Rs. 2 3? lakhs and 
out of thls a sum of Rs. 1.10 lakhs had  bcrn rcfundCd hcfow 3lst 
March, leaving a balance nf 13,s 1.68 lakhs I t  was further stated t h n t  
steps we!*e k i n g  taken 'to recover the balance also. 

The disclosures made in this caw rnakc a dismal reading. The 
extent af irregularities indutged in by the office bearem of the Srmit i  

jaad the malpractices that went on unchecked only confirm 
that t h e n  has been a total failure on the part of the Comtnis- 

trim to safeguard the interests of the Public Exrhcqracr It i~ all thr  
,more unfortunate that inspite of the i?t t that the Sttnriti had k n  
diverting fiurda for activities which could not be wid to fall within 
*the reope of assistance given by the Cammission, further loans and 
,grants aggregating more than 44 la& of ru- were given to the 
Slmiti tar the continuance of the scbemos originally mactioncd. 
Tbe Committee urge that 8 th-h invsat igr tk  be s t a r i d  by the 
Minbtry ef Cammem and Industry immadiatdy in this caw to as- 
e a r t h  the mqmnsibilfty of the olRcem of the Commkian through 
whose negligenee publk funds were improperip utiliacd. me 
q d a a  d taking legal artion r f f r b t  the exsCIicc bearers and staff 
of t lu  m i t i  should a h  be eondderrd: wtepa should be taken lo ra- 
covet the unatiliscd grants and amounts spent on uarutboascd 
objects d pnveatiot action t&m forthwith to atop farther wurtc 
of h n d r  tbraaqb this Suniti. 

65. During thc pcyjrd March. 1M4 tr, June. 1957 Inan* and grants 
aggmgatsng RFJ 93,817 and Rq 91,526 rwqwetiv~~ly W C ~  dhbursCd to 
a rtafatcred institution. SPghnn Knhotra Yajsnrr Samltl, Zarlawadi, 



for tha productaon ot W1di .nd the davelopnent af village itxius-'. 
tries. In July, 1957, the proi~~)iorutl Auditors of the ine?.%~tfoa 
cunmanted adversely on the heavy losses and an the unsatisfactory 
state of accaunts in the institution. 

Further grants aggregating Rs. 19,111 were disbursed to this 
institution during the period Octaber 1957 to April 1958. The in- 
ternal auditors of the Commission, who audited the accounts of the 
institution in September 1958 reported that the state of accounts of 
the institution was bad and that unspent balances to thc extent of 
about Rs. 72,000 had not been refunded by the insti!ution. Instead 
of obtaining refunds of these unspent balances, further loans and 
grants aggregating Rs. 5.000 and Rs. 13,554 respectively were dis- 
bursed during 1958-59 to 1960-61. 

The in-stitution was finally closed down in January. 1961. Final 
a u d ~ t  of ~ts accounts by the Commission's internal auditors in 
January,  1.961 showed that thcrc had been diversmn nf funds to the 
extent of about Rs 38600 and that. out of the loans and grants 
amounting to Rs 98 817 zinc1 Rs 1,2&l9l, sums of Rs. 52.178 and 
Rg 28.738 rcspr~!~vctv wcr.cs due  fnr refund by the  institution A 
sum of Rs 5.000 had h w n  rcco\.crcci !;!I Ynrch. 1962. 

T ~ P  Cornmtttri. drsirrcf tcl knr,tr- 3s to wh!- r~spnntih:!ity was not 
h r n q  fixtd on the nf t ic~rs  ~csponsihle for t h ~  irrc.qulssities and 
Im~cs referred t o  in t he  audit  para Acceptinq tha+ there was 
inemcient worklnq or nvq:~gcnce on thc part of some officers. the 
Charman. Khadi and IVll!age industries Commission stated t h s t b  
the&' integrity could nnt, howewr. be yuestioned Witb reqard ta 
rrcovery of r ~ u t s t a ~ d ~ n g  I r ~ s n s .  I! was stated that do cum en:^ relating 
to some assets, as irnrnnvablc pmpertp, etc. were taken over as 
sumties before the loans were actually qiven but the society went 
into liquidation and the property had depreciated in va!ue It was 
further stated that snmt. change in t h ~  Societies Rcpistratim Act 
tsaO to meet the present requirements were beinq suggested ta 
Statmi at the instance nf the Commission to enable the Registrars 
tn exercise better control over the maintenance and rn~hrnksion of 
annual accounts and annual wports cfe by ntch institutions. 

Tbh i* yet another nu whew financial as.&tmcc to anotbsr 
Suatti roortinued to be given even after the receipt af advtrw cum-, 
mcnb of rudltors in 1957 and despite the comments at the ~ o m n t b :  
SWS owa i n lemd auditam regarding the bad state of acromrts4n 
1lrSII. Such 'aegllge~.t* ar 'incfRciemy' an the part at olficirk b 
tirunci.1 matters dmww crriow action. Tbh taw discrlarraa en- 
olkx  tmtancc ef thc fallurn of tbt Cornmhiarr to v d f y  the fiuacOl1 
pit iom ar standing of the p r r t k  before granting I e m .  Th+ rr- 
c.mme4 tbrt tbe Comrnisrion might evolve a p m d ~ r r  wltmhy 



Rojwthan Khodi and Village Industries Bowd, pugea 178-179, 
para. 125. 

66. The Commission sanctioned loans amounting to Rs. 19845 
lakhs and grants amounting to Rs. $2.92 Iakhs to the Rajasthan Khadi 

.and Village Industries Board during the period 19554% to 1W-61. 
Utilisation certificates amounting to Rs. 26.26 lakhs in respect of 

loans and Rs. 26-25 lakhs far grants disbursed by the State B<#ulds 
upto 1959-60 to different institutions, had not been received by June 
1961. Against theee, Rs. 7-56 lakhs in mpect of loans and Rs. 7.51 
lakhs in respect of grants pertained to the years 1955-56 to 1967-58. 

Against an amount of Rs. 17.06 lakhs due for repayment by the 
'end of 1960-61 in respect af loans advanced upto the end of 1959-80. 
a sum of Rs. 8-92 lakhs only was repaid upto 15th Mky, 1961. 

Monthly statement af accounts and the periodical progress re- 
ports as prescribed by the Board were not furnished regularly bv 
several of the institutions. 

It was noticed in local audit that in the centres run by the State 
Boorrd from the funds made available by the Commi~sion- 

( i )  pure- of wool worth about Rs. 9.31 lakh  had been 
made during the three years ending 1 9 W 0  on the h i s  
of negotiations without any written orders specifying 
the quality and quantitv of stores, rates, etc. Certi- 
ficates of receipts of BEares were also not on r d ;  

( i i )  a pmper account of the cash memo end receipt b k s  was 
not maintained; . 

(iii) cash books did not contain any certificate regording 
physical writlcaticm of ,f balance at the end d the 
m a t h ;  and 

(iv) pmper records to account far the receipt and utilisatian 
of raw material issued, and for the ;troductlnn and sale 
of Anbhed gu&9 had not been mainhincd. 



rllorpine any idad of supervfsary control of the Khadi so8 Village 
fndustrita CXmmbdm wet them. The Comptroller and Audikrr 
General, however, suggested that with a view to wmome thfs dm- 
culty the CoPnmisaion could make it a condition of the grant that 
there would be a certain amount of audit by the C o m h s i a  ihc 
witness stated that he would examine this proposal as a h  otha 
possible remedies. 

The Committee undrerstand that some remedial measures have 
since been taken in this case, They are however anxious to ensure 
that preventive measures are taken in such cases so that sueh ir- 
mgularities do not recur. It ig essential for tbis patpose, in the 
opinion of the Committee, to have a better and stricter cantrsl by 
the Commission over the activitiei of the State Boards. They trust 
that the Ministry, in consultation with the Commission and tbe Cdm- 
ptrollcr and Auditor General, would be able to evolve a suitable 
pzoeedvra early to meet this end. 

Exhibitions, pages 179-180, para. 126. 

67. The Commis4ion has been holding exhjbitions amuallg at the 
, time of plenary scssicms of the Indian National Congress. The 
main points noticed in the local audit of the expenditure incurred 
by the CornmiEsion are indicated below:- 

A. Main Erhihrt i o * r  .ilcc-m~ri!s.--X sum of Rs. 3.0 lakhs was 
granted to the Khadl Slnnttnl, Sagpur for mzking arrangements. 

(i) Although orw of  the s ~ ~ A c  condltinns attached to the 
grant was that artlclcs of pmnanent nature, obtained 
by the instrttrttt-jn, which could be utiliscuf in future ex- 
hibitions should br preserved and entered In n stock 
register and that a tist of such articles should be fur- 
nish& to the Cgrnmission. no sueh register was main- 
b i n d  nor was m y  list WnE to the Commission. 



76 
B. Accwnts of a joint staid- 

(i) No cash book was maintained at a joint stall set up by 
some of the trading units of the Commission. The cash 
transactions amounted to about Rs. 1.75 lakhs. Out of 
a thousand bill books, which were printed, 611 were not 
accounted for. 

(ii) Proper quantitative stock accounts were not maintained. 

(iii) Although a period of about 3 years h a s  clawed since the 
closure of the eshibition, the accounts haw not been 
finalised till December, 1961. 

2 Bangalore (1959-60). 

A sum of Rs. 3 lakhs was pqid by the Commission as ti grant and 
a sum of Rq. 1 lakh as loans to the hlysore Khadi and Village In- 
dustries Board: 

(i) A sum of Rq. 25,000 out of the  loan of Rs. 1 lalch has 
not yet been repaid (February 1082). 

(i;) Sis bill b k s  halve been found ~nis'iing. The Stntc Ronrd 
have, howcvcr, rromiscci to prcpaw n x'ock account and 
to furnish proof of the entire receipts hzving heen 
credited. 

( i i i )  No account of thc stock purchased or disposed of, or  of 
the  trr;n~.p~;.! cl?*i:.::t*s :ncvrrt4 hwt bccn mrrintnincci. 
The S:nt r Ronrd hn\.r, hnv:ct-cr, r ,q  w d  to rcmmst ruct 
the accounts wi'h refcrcncc to the oririnal \.ourhrrs, t o  
authen!lrate the entries and to draw ui) 3 stntcmcnt of 
deficiencies. 

The Commi!tc.t? dcsircci to know the facts of the case. Esplaining 
the pwitinn, the Chairman, Khadl and Village* Industries Commis- 
sion s t : i t d  th;i! a I l i t  ~f ;rrtic!~s consi(;:ir".g of 1 4  l t f v ? s  1-92,, nmtor car, 
cushrrrn.;, vrcs~ls ,  furn;:rirr, w ~ ! c r  tanks. durries, tnhlrs tbtc. maintain- 
ed by t!lr institutions had bccn submitted to the Cnmmiwion. T h c ~  
articlcs uf permanent na tu re  were not u.wd for any o!hw cxhibitiorl 
k a u w  of change of placw of exhlbit i~n% With rcpirrrl to chargm 
fm wrcvirwi in connection with the m ~ t m c t i o n  of s h c d ~  ctc , it wns 
staM that t h e w  ik-ri ha4 hccn entrusted to one at t h ~  Secrcturi~ 
of thc Sssinn of the Congress, and a bill for RP, 1 W.l)(HI p r c p ~ v d  
by a hndv of n n g i n m  who gupmviRed the constn~tt inn PW. under 
the Construction Cmrnitrw wan rtwdvcd fmm him. It was cmly 
after certification by. the M y  of enginwrs, that t h ~  payment WRS 
made. 



When it was pointed out that such m bloc entrusting of work to 
one person could have been justified only in an emergency and not 
in the present case under consideration, the Chairman, Khadi and 
Village Industries Commission agreed with the view. The Com- 
ptroller and Auditor General of India brought to the notice of the 
Committee that the Maharashtra Government who had decided to 
g've Rs. I lakh to the Khadi M,mdal, gave only Rs. 50.000 and can- 
celled thc rcst conveying their disp1c:lsure about the irregular 
manner in which th? Mandal had handled thtlir grant. 

In regard to rccoverier, nf R.s. 15,307, agajn,;t an expendi'urc of 
Rs. 56,568, the witness stated that the hulk of the payment was in 
W ? t  of clcr:ain adivasi Inbourem who had to be recruited from 
outside and brought to Na\gpur. With regard to the  audit objection 
relating to the accounts of a joint stall. the C h a i m a n ,  Khadi and 
Village Jndustrics Commission informed the Committee that the 
accounts had h e n  main'aind but  the manner in which thev were 
kept did not sa!iify t b  audit, and after reconcilia!ion of the ac- 
counts t v i t h  t he  exhibition authoritim. there was no nut5?andinl 
amount.  It was furt'?cr stated that the accourts had sincc h e n  
fina1i .d.  

Thc Cnmmittrc a t e  sorry to lenrn of the i r r c w b r i t k  disclosed. 
In denling with thc Khndi Jlandiil,  it is not undemtnal why action1 
similar to thc one trkrn hy thc 3 h h a ~ a s h t n  Governw~nt in gh3ng\ 
ausistnncc was not tnkcn by thc Commission a h .  Thc best cuum 
in strc6 cases w w l d  hc in their opininn to $\re ~rrrnts in instnlmcnts 
w that ti11 thc acrortnt~ were satisfnctnri1y rcndcrcd, the Anal in- 
stmlmmt would not he paid. 

t 
The unusunl pracdure adopted in tntnrstinp rnnatrnction and; 

Hhrr work 4~ b l w  without a proper agreement and )poring the 1 
qontatlan;r rlnady rccrivcd Is also ohjcctionablc. az m h  artinn mnsr 
taaabr to w e l l - k n ~ m  financial p r i n c i p l ~  The Cmnmittct dooire 

i 

tbe Camsnbnh to take srdW notice of such d k ~ r d  af Pnulctnl, 
rcltlar a d  snmra tbit  sucb c a w  do sat tccpr. I 





ihow that derpib earllor recommm6rti01~, tbe podtiaa ~arrrm 
Q have dedsriornted further. Despite rpsdfle pnovtionr in the Loan 
Balm cd the Commlarlon, tho Committee regret to obwrve tbat the 
ioClps were given without duly verifying the rtandfng and capacity 
rb the recipients. The Commission has persistently failed 14 t r d w  
checks over the manner in which the money given by them was 
spent, and to obtain necessary utilisatioa certificates or to get re- 
funded the amounts not utilised. All this leads the Committee to 
the conclusion that these aspects of the working of the Commission 
need a special looking into, so that proper action may be takm 
against defaulters. It is also necessary to consider to what extmt 
the various activities of the Commission which have not proved 
fruitful need curtailment. 

MINISTRY OF COMMERCE A M )  INDUSTRY 

TEA BOARD 

Cenmal-pqe8 180-181, para 127. 

70. Undcr the Tea Act, 1953, the proceeds of the cess on all teas 
exported or taken outside India are credited to the Consolidat& 
Fund of India. The Act provides that Government mgy, from t h e  
to time, pay to the Tea Board fnrn and out of such proceeds such 
urns of money as i t  may think A t  after deducting th2 expenses on 
collection. The amounts originally provided in the B~tdget Estimates 
for payment to the Tea Board and the amounts actually paid during 
the Rvc years ending 1960-61 are given below: 

These figurm indicatr that there hns been considerable over 
budgeting from year to year. In this cannection, th? Curnmitte 
w m  informed that the savings during the year 13611 .R l  were due tn 
(a) reviston on the of contribution to thr tnrw Tca Caunctls 
r b m d  (Rs. 10 lakhs); (&I saving under 'Tea W.amntion En India* 
by &option of wrtntn rnm.wwt, (b. IS lakhs); (e )  slow p r c s v  
af certain develapment echmw (Rs. 12 lnkhs) and ($1 pcxxtpanamealt 
aE certain r e d ~ r c h  arhemlls (Rs. 8 Iwkhs). 



In evidence, the Special Secretary, Ministry of Conlmerce and 
Industly, while admitting that large amounts were over-budgeted, 
urged in extenuation that there were more than half a dozen items 
in respect of'which from year to year, the anticipated expenditure 
could not be i n c u r d  for some reasons or the other. With regard 
to the basis for the revision of formula for contribution to the three 
Tea Councils vi:., ( i )  the United States Tea Council; ( i i )  the Tea 
Council of Canada; and ( ~ i i )  the West Gcrm:ln Tea Council, the 
Chairman. Tea Board, informed the Committee tha t  i '  was cnnsider- 
ed that instead of hatling a unifolm basis, thc  contrtbutinn should be 
on the of actual emorts made to thaw countries in proportion 'o 
the total volume of imports into those co~~ntrics .  This revision of 
the formula rrsultrd in the savings under this item. 

In regard to s$lnps of RF. 15 lnkhs u n d w  "Tm Pmmotion in 
India" and internal publicity. the  S p t ~ i a l  .%rdary ~ t : ~ t ~ d  dint this 
saving occurred against the broad Ixtckgroii:~ti t r f  Gowrnmcnt's 
anxiety not to .spend too much money infcrnal p!-npnganda be- 
cause they would like to have larger surpluws for rywrt .  

ahatever be the reasons for the nhottfatls, the Commlttw arc not 
heppp a b u t  the persistent shortfalls agnCnqt the hndptarp proui- 
sionli pear after pear, as they are c1earIy Indicative of a trndcncv to 
pmvide for larger fundq than what could be u d t d l y  qpcnt. T)ra 
Committee feel that the grants made to the Tra R w r d  ~hou ld  l r~va  

limited to their capacity to spend. The Cnmm;ttcc sugamt 
that the Ministry shmld mtrict  the a l l ~ m c n t  of frtndc, to thc Tea 
Board in the light of past pcdormancclr, rrpccinlly in view of thd 
nrescnt emergency. 

71 The amounts shihou*n n b v c  as finnlly paid tn +!w nonrd wcrc? 
. 1i.d by them broadly as undcr: 

I In -rd ta ib mmmmks spent on h Sdh waft+ 
XdAg that the ntpttq b9b. hem pro#mYdvd~~ d w d .  tha - 
mitt- u e  of ihe tbr &at ths f4FEPbd are d l  on the high dda 



With regard to expenditure amounting to Rs. 18.23 lakhs incur- 
red in 1980-81 an propaganda in India, the Chairman, Tea Board 
@Wed that out of this amount a sum of Rs. 4 lakhs had been spent 
on cars, press publicity, special publicity, etc. and the rest on ad- 
ministration i.e., tea ccntres, including rent, as well as contingent 
expenditure and staff etc. He further stated that  as ~ u c h  as p s i -  
ble, the staff was being diverted for external publicity. The Cam- 
mitt= are unable to appreciate the reason why tbe Govenuncnt 
while thcy desire to have more and more quantities of tea far ex- 
port to for~ ign  countrin should spend heavy amounts for propagat- 
ing comumptinn of tea internally which i5 already being dom by) 
the private trade themsclve.. Nor do thcy scc any ju~tification far 
spendina any sums of moneys (sbont Rq. 14 lakhs) on staff  nrd 
mtohli*hrncn! for internal propagation which could he much better I I utiliwd for ptopagatina the promotion of tea sales ahrasd. which is, 
stated to k the avowed policy of Cmemment and which is ma so; 
csprnthl in vicw of the hmvv drop in the export of tea daring f S l i  
an compared to the ytar 1%. 

In rc~pcy't af fhc propaganda fnr tea pmmotion 3hmad, the Cam- 
mitt- I n 1  that thv prewnt policy nc& reorientatinn. In their 
opinfm, propaamdn work ~harrId he concentrated more in t h w  
tuuntde~ whctc cmwmpthn of tca wau nnprecishly Imp, while same 
work ahoald contintic in the catrntrie~ where the rntc of tea con- 
sumption wnq guitc hirh in  order to cnwre that thrre was no fan 1 
in thc lrvcl of consrrmption. 

' 

72. \!hen the C+>mmtt!cc d m i r d  to know wh\- t h ~  m.sh balance 
with the Ten Rmrd had h n  so h ~ a n  fmnl year to ycsr, the witness 
stsld that thc rn3i.r rcacrm for such hemy balancm was that the 
p m t s  wcrr? mnsio t n p i r r b  a ycor and the m n t  made in February- 
March, could nil! tw spmt bv the m d  of hfizrch as i t  was meant Cot 
the nwt  six mnn+hs Vre Ten Bcurd was now inucstinq surrdru 
cnsh bnlnncm in PYC~\.;.; nf Rs. 10 lakhs in interest hearing dep~iits 
with the  Stah Rank of India. 



Development of Tea Growing Areas 

' 

73. When the question regarding the saving of Rs. 12 lakha on 
account of slow progress of certain developmental  scheme^ came up 
for discussion, the tea problem of Kangra Valley was raised. The 
Committee were informed by the Chairman, Tea Board, that thcre 
were certain uneconomic areas like Cachar and Tripura where there 
was chronic failure of crop and in order to keep up  the cconomic 
m t ,  schemes of giving fcrtilizcrs and offering them transport sub- 
sidy had been sanctioned. With regard to Kangrfra Va!ley, the 
Punjab Government were distributing fertilizers at a cheaper rate. 

The Committee a h  suggest that a syatan of lrarroml ledger 
account might be introduced in such cases to enable the rutonomotu 
bodies coacerned to draw the money as and when needed. Thtr 

The Committee were informed that p e e n  tea wos grown in the  
Kangra Valley and in Dchra Dun and that price of green ten was 
much higher than the price of hlnck tea. Thc rcpwscntati\.e of the 
Ministry conceded that not much had bcen done by the Tc.a Roard for 
development schemes for thme nriAas. The Committee arc, thcre- 
fore, unable to find any justification for such large saving on do- 
relopment schcmes (to the tune of Rq. 12 lakhq) on the one hand 
and on the other the failure to improve the pradt~ction nf green tslr 
which has a good cxwrt market. They trust that prnpcr attentian 
to this acipert would he given in future. 
Infmcttrm~ e.rp4ndit urc-page 181. para 128. 

74. The Board hirrd accammodatinn in Cairo with cffcct fwwn 
the 1st Februav,  1959 a t  a mnnthlv rrntnl of f: (E) 378 (Rs 5 . W )  
plus municipal taxes, in connection with the w t t ~ n g  up af Rn nRIw- 
cum-tea centre in Egypt. Thr Tea AdviscrBcs;ignntc, hrruwrr, 
joined h t  post a t  Cairo abut  seven months Inter on the 10th 
September, 1959. The decoration and furnishing, and athcr ptc- 
liminnricrr took another year end eight months thvrenfter and tile 
Tea Centre nras formally inouguratd on !hi! 14th May, 1061. 

system may be introduced straightaway in the case ob Tea Board. 

The Mini~t ry  explainrd that thc fonnnlitim connmtcdi with the 
iwlrction of the ofllcer and the tf.nns and cmrditlonr of thr eplwrtnt- 
m m t  torrk .some time tiftrr the pr~rnliws had hewn rcntcd in Fcbruarp, 
1959, thnt the ofMccr had to und~rgo a prcliminnrv trainmu in ten 
tn.$t.inny, hlrnding, etc. nnd that the work r d  dmra!ion and furnish- 
ing  was tnkm up aftm the ofRm had r ~ a c h d  Cairo (Sptmbior, 
1939). 

The hire charges fw the accrlmmodst!an amount& to Rsr. 611,W 
per year and the expendftum an the pav and allmanem of the 
Tea Adviser and htn ntnbbhmoat rftcr &ptambm, 19119, unauntd 
bRs"44,000pfnrgoar. 



In evidence, the Special SecreSary, Ministry qf Cwnmncs and 
Industry accepting that this delay was most unfortunate, stated 
that appointment af an officer and renting of premises simultanmuk 
ly was actually not possible. The nonnal procedure was that a 
decision to establish a centre was taken first and appointmeut of an 
otficer followed later. Sometimes, it so happened that an opportunity 
fw securing premises could not be missed in order :o avoid diitl- 
culties that might otherwise arise. In the present case, the build- 
ing was to be wed as a Tea Centre and for that the Architects had 
to be consulted, quotations had to be invited, etc. The witness, 
however, add& that the delay that took place subsequent to the 
appointment of the officer could have been avoided by delegating 
more authority to the Ambassador there. 

Regarding the  question of loss referred to in the Audit para and 
fixing responsibility in the matter, the witness stated that it was 
difficult to pm dawn responsibility on any single officer as it was 
an unfortunate combination of circumstances that Ied to this loss. 

Thc Committee feel unhappy over the inordinate delay and the 
multant loss (about Rs 2 lakh$) that had occi~rred in this case In 
tbtir opinion, with a better planning and coordination with the 
Indian Ehbasny in Egypt and n senlie: of urgency. the Tea ~entrol 
could h a w  l i ta r t4  functioning much earlier. Moreover, in the! 
ab+wtrc of the Ten Adri.wr dnignate, the Centre could hare beer/ 
started rurdcr the gddancc of someone elm with some bowledge at; 
catering, ctc during the interim period. Tbcy hope that rucb cased 
will not tacut. t Y 

lwegsrlaritic~ in a cinttracr ftn the supply and imtalhrion of lifts- 
page 182, para 129. 



Exp-g the masans for rejecting the lower ofkr and thereby 
jncuning a loss of foreign exchange and an extra expenditure of 
Rs. 30,000, the Chairman, Tea h r d  stated that there was an ocl hoc 
techn cal building committee with which the consulting engineer d 
the West Bengal Government was also associated, end this Com- 
mittee examined in detail the merits of various tenders and selected 
the GEC, as the tender was according to the specifications, b i d e s  
the past petformame of the company. Thls decision was ratified 
by the Tea Board and the matter waq referred to the Government of 
India who in turn consulted the C.P.W.D. and they also endorsed 
the recommendation of the  Tea Board. With regard to the obtain- 
ing of prior consent of the Ministrv of l%-mnce for the releaw of 
foreign exchange, it  wm stated that before the finalisation of the 
contract it was not feasible to do so. 

: The Committee are not convinced d the reasons justifying tbs 
rcjesrtion of tbe lower offer. They arc unhnppv ta note that h thew 

:days of f a t e b  exchange difficulfics, the Tea R a n d  failed io rtallse 
the utmost need to ronwrue foreign exchange. and in the prwm in- 
Imrred an additional expendittam of Rs. 30.000 abirh could have 
ibecn easily avoided. h e y  hope that thc Miniqtrv of Commorrc & 
jIndaatrv would h e  strict instmctionn in the matter to a11 concorn- 
Icd so that mch cases do not m r .  
Lktay in  tlte pt~blication of tlw Annrial R q x r r t  of the Tea Board. 

%. Mention was made, inciden!allp. o f  the ddav in the publics 
tion of the ANlwl Rewrt of the Tea Board. in the counc of the 
evidence. The Committee d m i d  to know w h y  'ire Annual Rcmrt 
for the year 1957-58 was puhlishcY1 latc, in 1959 11 was ndmit t r d  that 
there had k n  same delay in this rcpd bu? the witnws nssurwl 
the Committee that the annual reports H ' C I ~ I I ~  he hrnwht upfdltfe .  

The Committee undemtand thnt the Annual Rcrx~rts of the Tea 
Bbard fat the gears upto 1WUMil h n v ~  s inw hm publkhd. T h e  
d e s h  that a pmvhion be mrdc in the &vlan fixing n rim-lhlt 

'within whkh tho Annurl AdminkstratSam m r t *  sf the Tea M r d  
nbattld be prrbNa)nd so t h t  the l a f r t  prwitim a h w h g  the cwmet 
pknure ef tbo Board is avabbk. S h i l a r  pmhlm &mld be am& 
kt fhc cam of dbsr: sixt.ahomaas b e d h  a h ,  w b m m a  i t  damn aot 

fexhl .Inad?. 
i 

MIMbSTRY OF hum & FUEL 
COAL BOARD 



bg means other chan rail, ia required to be remitted by t ar t  collimim 
to G~~ernrngnt on cw before the laet day of the month following the 
month for which the payment is due. 

It had been noticed that a sum of about Rs. 3.95 lam, reptesent- 
ing the duty in respect of coal and coke despatched by means athcr 
than rail during the period 1954-55 to 1960-61, was awaiting recovery 
from different collieries as in April, 1962. Out of this, sums total- 

, ling &. 76,483 had been outstanding for 3 to 7 years. Government 
have stated that the Coal Board ha$ been advised on 9th Wovem- 
ber, 1961 to pursue the matter vigorwsly for the recovery of tht 
unpaid c a  through the respective State Governments as camears d 
land revenue. 

With effect from 24th July, 1961, the Coal Controller had intro- 
d u d  a coupon rystem requiring prepayment of excise duty. 

During the course of evidence, the Committee desired to know 
the reasons for delay in realisation of ccss in respect of despatches 
by means other than n11, resulting in heavy accumulation of arrears. 
The Secretary. Ministrl; of Minw & Fuel ascribed it mainly to 
'leth~rgy" on the part of both the collieries and t1,e cnllecticq st&. 
In some cases. the dclay w a s  a1.w wcas iond  bv d;snutcs regarding 
transfer of prnpfictary rights in collieries; but the number of such 
c a m  was not large. 

As regards thc rncasurcs taken for the expeditious recovery of 
m a r r t ,  the Scre!ary, M i n i s t y  of hlinm 8 F'ucl stated that pur- 
suant to the suggt.stwn of the Ifinistry. the Sta!c Governments had 
kwcl inatructions to Co!lrctnrsl to recover these duru, as arrears 
of land rc.vrnuc. This had, however. not resulted ir. any sa:idactary 
impmv~mrvtt in the pmit1ol.r. The Committee desind to know t!~e 
mciton of the Ministry to a s u m t i o n  not to iswe furths permits 
far d m p ~ c h  of coal to dcfa&ing collietic.., unless they had paid 
up the durn The h t a y  of the  minis*^?" a g d  that this could 
be done and might help m cxpKfitious mavcy of outs4andin~. 

Tba Committee repet to observe that dxw to 'Ietbrgy' ba fb 
part at both the eoflf.trh.a and the c.cluo collccthg daff, W + y  8rrtar  
a( ctna hsd w c ~ u 1 a t c d  in rmps+t of dmpatthccr by mans atlrcr 
t h b  n l L  T b q  aha o w  that kUllmek ijlarucd Stab -0 

lasmants ta Cdlactorr to notoper t b  dahs a mrtam d load tws 
nu@&, k.d met bsw#ht any srrtfdactwy ia~prrp-t la tb@ * 
'Ihae9llkarlM,tw~tb,cbabt,rLaluu~d-~-t. ~ fadbUity d IhwCbl: tbs C d  C h b d k  
~ r r l l # r @ s ? u d d - n a l r * i r a h l a l r - . I d -  
*LmpddsptL.t .umarr ,  TbCoruJt.~L.l+tk*t- 
*tr-rld~+cag~~r~draa,urau,-Ult-- 
b-- 



MINISTRY OF FOOD & AGRICULTURE 
INDIAN CENTRAL, ARECRNUT COMMITTEE 

Indian Central Arecaut Canmittee-lmport of Aremnuta-pge 1W. 
para 133. 

78. During the local audit of the accounts of the Indian Cenhl  
Arecanut e m i t t e e ,  Kozhikode in November-December 1960 it 
was noticed that 4 5  lakhs maunds of arecanuts were hported 
annually at  a cost vauying from Rs. 113 to Rs. 116 p r  maund inclu- 
sive of customs duty, freight rand other incidental expenses. The 
market price of arecanut at  different centres in India, however, 
varied rom RE. 185 to Rs. 195 per maund and it thus became po~si- 
ble for the importers to make a profit of the order of Rs. 3 to 4 
mores a year, in all. The Resolution of Government of India cons- 
tituting the Arecanut Committee in May 1949 (Vide Appendix 11) 
provided for the import of arecanut by the Committee, but this had 
not been implemented. A suggestion was, therefore, made by Audit 
to the Arecanut Committee in January 1961 that thc import of are- 
canut might be arranged by the Committee or thyouch an institu- 
tion like the State Trading Corporation of India in order to avoid 
the accrual of an undue increase of profits to importers. 

The Ministry stated (in January 1962) that the question of 
import of arecanut by the Committee had been considered and that 
i t  was decided that the Committee should not handle imports of this 
commodity. If the work was to be entrusted to n Government 
agency, the State Trading Corporation would, in their opinion, I?c 
the appropriate organisation for it and a decision had nccordingly 
been taken to make some import allocations of betel-nuts and othcr 
spices to that Corporation. 

At the outset the Special Secretary, Ministry of Faad and API- 
culture (Department of Agriculture) ,informed the Committee that 
the functions of the h e m n u t  Cornpittee were to assist the Govern- 
ment in irnpmying and developing the production and marketing of 
m a n u t s  and to recammend maximum and minimum prices to he 
Axed, as also to control the purchase and distribution of imported 

n @ ~ w . t  precanuts. I 

To a question as to whv the import d this profitable cornmditJI 
was not entrusted to the State Trading Corporation if the Indian 
Cntrrrl Arwanut Cmmittee did not do it, the witness stated that 
the State Trading Corporation had hertn given import allacation. . A  
ceilinq of Rs. 8 lakhs far each of the lfmsinyt periods April to 
Sentmk 1961, October 1961 to March 19R2 and April to Scptemhar, 
1962 had been allacated to the State Trading Catpotetfon. In view 
d the huge margin d profit in thin businem tha Qrnmlttcs d d d  



fo h o w  88 why nrch a d l  quantity was to the $tab 
-CCW'POPILw T h e ~ ~ s t a t c d t M t h e M i n l ~ ~ d ~ o o d  

A g r f a m  ( w e n t  oB Agriculture) had recommended to t&e 
of Commerce & Industry that the whole of the import 

dmdd be made through the State Trading Corporation. 
In a note furnished at the instance of the Committee, the Mi* 

tFg of Commerce and Industry have stated that %e import oB 
arecanuts was entrusted to the State Trading Corporation to a very 
large extent and out of a tutal ceiling of Rs. 14.55 lakhs allocated 
for import of arecanuts,, the State Trading Corporation was panted 
impart licences in the licensing period ApridSeptember, 1961 far 
Rs. 8.05 lakhs and the normal trade for Rs. 6.5 lakhs. These allom- 
tfans were continued in the subsequent licensing periods. However, 
in the current licensing period October 1962-March 1963 a cut of 50 
per cent. has been made in the established importers licences. An 
icrd hue cut has also been proposed for actual users licences". 

While the Committee are glad to lean, tbat tho rnajm pattion of 
the import of arteanot has now baen entmsted to the State Trading 
Cmparahn, they feel that this action should have baa initiated 
much earlier when unduly heavy margin of p d t  was going into tbe 
hands of private importers. In fact, as stated in the Audit para tbe 
resolution of the Government of India constituting tbe Apc~imrt 
Cornmitt* in May 1M9 dd already at~tboliud Uut Committee to 
handle the import of arecanut themselves. 

In regard to a question as to what action had been taken to see 
that the consuners got arecanuts at a reasonable price, the S c r e w  
of the Ministrq. stated that the Arecanut Committee had no statutnry 
power to fix the p r i m  but they could only recommend the maxi- 
mum and minimum prices to be fixed for arecanut; control purchase 
and distribution of imported aretanut and adopt such other mea- 
aum or perform such other duties as might be required by :he Gov- 
ernment of India but the Arecanut Committee was not muipped to 
~ d o n n  all these functions. If at any time Govenuncnt dcrsired that 
these functions should be carried out by Arecanut Committe, then 
thev would have to equip themselves with the necesmry staff, dis- 
tribution agents, machinery for control etc. 

It was stntttd Ptrthcr thnt the Arecanut Committee had not re- 
-mended the maximum and the minimum prices of arccmnt 

With the taking over of a major p r t h  of tho b F M t  of a m d  
by the State Trading C o r p m t ~  the! Committee hW@ tb.4 * 
markat pdce in India foil1 ctarrrs d@m. Tbw w d d  the Iflh 
cat4 Amanut Committee to raeommcad the 4 

prim f~ ti& m d t y  in C O ~ B U I ~ ~  *fth t h  stab 
m* Cerpatf-. rrr 



The ChnmMes would .Iso We b invits attoatton to pan t (U) 
d the BsM,lut&n of the Government of India dntd the Zlat May 
1019, which laid down certain functioas of the Indim CsatraI b 
canut Committee. The Ministry should review the positlon in order 
to see what duties are tequired b be performed by the Arecmnu4 
Committee to be of real benafit to the actual consumers of arcvnaut 
fn thfs country. 



. . GENERAL 
79. The Committee in the course of thew exiimination of the work- 

ing of the various public undertakings had notlced that the Annual 
Reports of some of these undertakings were 1avisl:Iy produced, with 
hIgh quality paper, coloured charts and graphs and photograph 
In view of the great d f 4  economy in the prewnt emergency so ' 
atr to strengthen the ainews of defmee, the Committee feel that large 
amounts could be raved if the Annual Reports of all Public Under- 
takings were produced in the simple manner of the Annual %ports 
of the various Ministries of the Government of India. The Corn- 

I mittce tnt s t  that Government will issue necessary instntctioas to all 
c o n r e d  in tbb matter. 

80. The Committee also came across a case whme a lower offer 
for installation of lifts usirlg mostly indigenous components m d  
involving :! saving of foreign exchange of Rs. 1.96 lakh.; was ignored 
and an additional expenditure of Rs. 0 was incurred. In 
onothcr case, while order was placcd for inciiqenouslp produced 
mtcrinl. the  indicenous producer himself had to import raw-mate- 
rial which accnuntcd fm the major portion of his awn cost, thus 
defating the very p u r p o . ~  of placing orders for indigenma material. 
The Committee would therelore like Government in imprns uwm 
Ithe Minhtrin/Pndert.Linp. the imperative nrcd for c - d ~  I lfawign etchnngc in all pmsihlr wayq in the prtscnt j n ~ t t t * .  w 
that it night be utilis-4 more fruitfullp for the more pressing mcds 

lot the country. 

81. The Cnmmittcc o h s r e d  that in one case. t h ~  emend:ttlre 
an administration and ~stablisfirnmt was dinmm~'iona!e!y hiahcr 
when cnrnpnnd to the tnta! exynditurr of t b  tTw!c'ttaki~q. Thty 

1 daiw that cffwts shrmtd be made to rcrfttce the e.rrcnditurc an ad- 

I rnJn9stmtian a d  c9trblkhmtnt In the PElhli~ XWertnkinpl( ta (he. 
extent PQ)*EC~~!C without in m y  way tnipaWng tho c~dtncg .  

Nnw Dn.w, MAW A W R  TYAGI, 
T h n  Fthtuaq %th, 1WB. Chalmnn. 
Pholgunu- 1, 1884 '*(~akcr) ." - PuSlic Acrmrnt Cm-.a?a+c 



APPENDLK I 
(See para. 2 of Report) 

AUDrr OF THE ACCOUNTS OF GOVERNMENT COMPANIES 

The legal provisions regarding the audit of accounts of Govern- 
ment Companies are stated in the Companies Act. Briefly it provi- 
des that the auditor of the company shall be appointed on the advice 
of the Comptroller and Auditor General. The latter has authority 
to issue directions to the auditor in regard to the manner in which 
the company's accounts shall be audited and to give such auditore 

' 

instructions in regard to the performance of his functions. A copy 
of the =port of the auditor has to be submjtted to the Comptmlller 
and Auditor General who has the right to comment upan or supple- 
ment the  report For this purpose, he has t~ review the work of the 
p f e s s i o n a l  auditors by applying a broad check of the Balance Sheet, 
Profits & Loss Account etc. This is done under Section 619(4) of 
the Companies Act. In order to ensure that the professional au- 

d i tors  perform their functions adequately and their audit throws 
up useful data and information for a better appreciation of the 
financial working of the concerns, directions can be issued to them 
under Section 619(3) (a) of the Companies Act. In addition, the 

ComptroIler and Auditor Genera1 has authority undcr Section 
619(3) (b) of the Companies Act to conduct a supplementary or test 
audit of the accounts of these concerns. This audit does not in- 
volve redoing the work of the professional auditors but is etTlciency- 
cum-proprie ty audit . 

2. Until lately, the manner in  which the provisions of the law 
relating to the Cornpanics were implemented was ns ful1ows:- 

(i) As regards the nppointmcmt of Auditors, the practice was 
far the Campenies themclves to recommend either 8 
name or a panel of names to Covernmcnt. Thc latter 
then sent their mcommcndations to the Comptmllet 
and Auditor Gcnrrral for acceptance. In other word& 
the Comptroller and Auditor Gcnerd'o function was 
11mited to a n  approval of the proposal made by GOV- 
ernmrnt with or without the m m m e n d s t i o n  of the 
Cornpmy itself. 

( i i )  No djmtjow had b m n  h u e d  to t h ~  ' A W t o n  in 
purgunw of m i o n  61913) (a) of the GmPant@s Act 
relating to the performance of their f u n c U 0 ~  as Audia 
tom 

90 



91 
( i l e l ) T h c l w i e ( r o o f t b e ~ d t h c A u d i b o n m d e r S e c t i ~ ~ ~  

61% (4) of the Companies Act wed to be dam fn so& 
and every case. 

(iv) Separate audit parties, resident or otberwb, uoed do 
an ef8ciencyam-propriety audit in addition to the SS... 
tutoty audit conducted by the protessiond Auditosa 

3. Certain changes have been recently made in the various proce- 
dures outlined above and these are indicated below:- 

(i) As regards the appointment of Auditors. Section 619(2) 
of the Companies Act requires that the Auditor trf a GJV- 
ernment Company shall be appointed or re-appointed by 
the Central Government on the advice of the Comptrol- 
ler & Auditor General. It was felt that the practice 
foIlowcd till lately goes directly against the spirit and 
letter of this provision; the intention obviously is that 
the matter of selection of Auditors neither the Com- 
panies, whose accounts are audlted nor Government 
should have n direct say. The Companies themselves 
are interested in having favourable reports and the fact 
that an Auditor knows that his appointment or re- 
appwntment d~pends, to some extent, on the wishes sf 
thc Company ~tse l f ,  is likely to affect his independence. 
It  1s also Important that the Comptroller and Auditor- 
General himself should give his advice unaffected by 
the views of the Company or the Government. It  has 
therrforp h n  laid down that, in future, Government 
will ask for the advice of the Comptroller and Auditor 
General for :tic appointment of an Auditor sufficiently 
in advance. Nu name or  names of .4uditors a r e  to be 
recommended and if any recommendation of the Cam- 
panp concernrd has heen received, such recommends- 
tian is ako not to be forwarded. For purposps of se\ec- 
tion nl Auditors, the Comptroller and Auditor G e n e d  
has framed a panel bas& generally on the qualidid staff 
available to  each of these Auditon' A m  aud the work 
load r t present with them. This panel will be M e w -  
ed periodically to see if any of the firms is to be deletad 
from the panel on the basis of their pdo-cc rrad 
new names included. In future, sf$ectlano will ba ma& 
from among this panel without reference to the whbm 
of tbe Company or of Government. 

(if) As stated above, na directions had oo for brwa W l e d  In 
yunwnce oS Scctfon 619(3) (a) d tha C W @ ~  het. 

=(Ail) I&--7. 



One of the reuonn w u  that molt of the Compnlc. were 
in stages of construction and it is only recently that 

' must of them have established production. The n o m d  
certificate of professional Auditom air given under 
Section 227 of the Companies Act, relates only to the 
correctness of the balance sheet and the profit and losll 
account. Whatever the utility of such certificate in the 
case of private Companies, the Comptroller and Auditor 
General considers that so far as Government Companies 
are concerned, it is impossible to form a judgement d 
the efficiency of these Government Companies only 
from the balance sheet and the profit and loss a m n t .  
The Capital structure, the pricing policy, production 
standards, labour relations, etc. of Government C m -  
panies diRer materially from t h e  of their counteTparb 
in the Private Sector. Quite often concessions are 
given to these Companies in the form of interest free 
loans which an ordinary commercial concern is not in 8 
position to get. Unlike private Companies the maximi- 
sation of profits is neither the primary motive nor fs the 
only index of success of Government Companies. Deal- 
ing largely as they do with commodities of public utility 
such as Penicillin. D.D.T., Telephone equipment etc. or 
with the basic industrial products such as Steel, El- 
trical equipment etc.. the rnaximisa tion of proflts can- 
not obviously be the over-riding motive in openrttag 
them. 

If. then, the balance-sheet and the profit and loss account am 
not a true measure of their success, there must be other 
ways of satisfying Parliament that they are being nm 
ef8ciently. Tt is necessary, therefore, to p r d b e  same 
tests by which it may be possible ta have a more m m t  
appreciation of their Rnmclal worklng. Partly, sbmt 
idea m be obtained from the eflrtcfency-cum-po- 
priety audit conducted by the Comptroller and Auditar 
Genwal. This, however, is only a test audit and is ncA 
cornprehendve. The CoPnpttaller & Auditor G c a d  
has therefore now issued directions to dl p r d d d  
Auditors that they must answer qucrlcr in particulu 
mattere whkh will give an lndicstion af thdr dadant 
working. A mpy of the dlmtianr so fwd in tnc)& 
(-1. 

' I l tne in no doubt that the prdedollrl Audikrm 'crrlU, dJm 
same extra fee for the rdditiml wotk inwlved. It Ir 
Wd, howwe, that in the Wem& ad Pullrmsb.. 



tory control mch extra fee L mro than justised. In 
fact Gwernmmt welcomed the step tPken by the camp. 
troller & Auditor General. 

,(Ui) As regards the review of the b a l m s h e e t  and prdt and 
loss account as certified by the p ro fess id  Auditotr, 
experience has shown that no great purpoee is served 
by a mcre revfew of these accounts as mch. h oder 
that the staff available to the Comptroller & Auditar 
General may be deployed on more useful work as skited 
in the subsequent paragraph, it has therefore been dc- 
cided that such review can be conducted annually only 
in the case of Companies with a paid-up capital d 
Rs. five crores and above and companies in the procem 
of construction or operating for one or two years after 
cnstruction. In the case of smaller Companies this will 
be done periodically, say once in three years. 

(iv) As regards efficiency-cuntpropriety audit, this is outside 
the nonnal functions of professional Auditurs and the 
Comptroller & Auditor General attaches the greatest 
Importance to this. He considers that the existing sUrd 
available to him is not adequate for the purpoee and 
that he must not only strengthen it but relieve it fmar 
such work as  is not essential for the purpose. With thir 
aim in view, he has reduced the ertent of review con- 
ducted under Section 619(4) of the Act and also u p  
graded some of the posts in this Organisation. It Es 
hoped that in course of time it may be possible to have 
adequate staff to deal with the work in those S t a t u t ~  
Corporations and ~ornpdes  on which Garmmxmt haw 
invested very nearly Rs. 1,000 crores uptodate. 

4. As regnrds reporting to Parliament on the operations d GOF 
lcrammt Commercial Undertakings, the practice so fa t  is for tht 
Comptroller C Auditor General to comment on the tt?chnical @ 
d the balanceLaheet and the gtoftt ond lotis account as cwtifitd bY 
the pfC591donal Auditan, and the conventional Audit Reparb cap.. 
h i n d  only points d interest artdng from the adencjra- 
prjq  audit conducted by him It ir cot'isidtrrd th.1 in af 
m a t  i m p m e  attached by Parliament to tht w d g  d w- 

Commesiirl Undertakings, the C ~ m p t r o u ~  A- 
+ml h t ~ ~ ~ d  b u e  a more compr~h.ensfm mnual mport - 
wadcrc.Llngr He has decided ih.1 ~ e h  ma ~~ 
b M y  Wc? the faUOIOjng f m ~ ~ - -  

(g) ~ ~ ~ r o v f e w o f t . h e B D . a i l c f i l ~ r l d r y a f - - -  
~ n m r ~ ~ e o m p u r b r .  



(b) A broad summary of the rea~llte obtained by prof0Seioor;l 
Auditors in pursuance of the directions given to them ao 
referred to in para 3 (ii) above. 

(c) A detailrd review of the working of some of these Under- 
takings from their very inception. Each year as many 
Companies will be selected for such Fwiew as the limi- 
tations of staff pennit and the endeavour will be to see 
that each important Undertaking comes within the 
scope of review at least once in five years. 

(d) Points that emerge from the efficiency-cuiltpmpriety audit 
conducted by the Comptroller & Auditor General. 

( 5 )  It may be worthwhile to examine the practice that is 
followed in this matter in some other countries. Tn U.S.A there is 
no institution of Government Companies as we have in our coun- 
try but the Government Corporations in the industrial and ammer- 
cia1 field have started operatjon in that country from the thirties of 
this centur?.. Gradual1 y, lcgislati\v control over t h c x  Corporations 
increased resulting In the cnactmcnt of the Govrrnmcwt Corpora- 
tion Control A c t  of 1945. Under this Act, the Coqmrnt~ons were 
divided into wholly onned Government Corporat1.w and mixrd 
ownership Government Csrponit~ons. The farmer has to submit 
their annual budget to the Bureau of Budget and thc budget pro- 
grammes as modlficd hy the Prcsidcnt arc includcd in the hudget 
estimstes presented to the Congrms for provir\inn fi:r funds or nthcr 
tihanc~al resources. The Act made the Cwmp:rnllor General of 
USA, rcspansib!e for tbc audit of these Corpomtinns in nccordenee 

, with the principles and procedure applicnbk tn Crrrnmcrctal Car- 
poration transact ions and under such ri11c.s and rcg:~lntims AS may 
be presrribed by the Cornptrdlcr Gcneral. In the crtw of mixed 
onrrcrrPhip Corporation, the approval of budgcts w:is drspenscd with 
but the audit by the Camptr~l lcr  General was rctoincvl 

0. In U.K. thew are no Gostrnmcnt Comp-inw. hut thcre arc 
Public Corporations eestablished by Jtcts of Parliament or by Charter. 
Whm cnal and transport were notinnalrrid, Public Corp*mtim 
w a r  set up, The Public Corporatiom obtain their funds by the 
W e  of interest baring stock having Treasury Guarnntec, &van- 
ces from the Treasury and Treasury Grants  The audit of thek 
aamunts in the majority of eases b not conducted by the Cap- 
troller and Auditnr General of U.K. Where a Public C o r p ~ n t l ~ n  
b wholly or mainly d e m e n t  on r n m y  voted by Parliament u 
in the'caws af New Tawna Developmmt Corporatian or tha Atanfe 
R m g y  Authority, the Camptroller and Auditor Gcnerol L uAuUf 
@van the power either to audit or to examins and Qltlb * 
aamatr. The Publfc Accaunta Commttkw cm ba doubt cxmlhW 



dl dnondrl reports, including those ot the Public Corporrtionr, which are placed More the House. The Public Accauatr Corn- 
xiittee in UX, have examined the acownts of swze of tbe Notknu- 
iised Industries. The professional Auditors appointed by Gwen- 
m a t  are summoned by the Committee but their work doer not a- 
tend to anything in the nature of an eflBciencycum-pmprfety audit 
or wen to reporting upon extravagant expenditure. Such an as- 
mination was hardly satisfactory. The reason for this is obvious 

.and has been succinctly stated in Bradshaw's 'Parliament and the 
Nationalised Industries' as follows: - 

' I t  is certain that without the detailed examination of tht 
Departmental Accounts conducted by the Compkollex 
and Auditor General and the continuous addance 
that he gives the Committee during their scrutiny of 
the accounts, the achievement of the Commit* would 
be legs effective than at present . . . . . But ft is pre- 
cisely this detailed examination and this continua8 
assistance which are effectively denied to the Cam- 
mittee when the accounts of the Nationalised LndusMt!s 
are considered." 

7. To remedy this lacunae in the matter of Parliarnentarg ccmtrol 
a special Standing Committee of Parliament has been aplJointed to 
go into the reports of the Public Corporatfans dealing with Natians- 
1- Industries. it was hoped that the members ot the Com- 
mittee w d d  be able to give intensive study to the problem, inter- 
l'ogpte witnesses and investigate papers. This Committee ham 
produced a few reports but here also the d b  are far fram 
sotbfactiny. And the reason u not far to seek Without a detail- 
cwi examluation of the accounts by an expert agency like the Canp 
troller and Auditor General and his assistance in tbz matter of em- 
mfnatian d investigation, the Carnmittee we unable to concal- 
hpb attentian an matters where such cunm~thn and pbm 
~hc needed, The Select Committee of Parliament which reom 
mended the setting up d the Special Standing C d t t c e  for m- 
ndmticm of the reporb of Nationabed Industries qnxifloally rc- 
commended that 'The staf? of the Committee should include on 
dllcclr of the ntatus cri the Comptder and Auditar General arbo 
&odd be an other af the House st Commons with htgb admi&- 
tnrtive experience'' The Hour* while acnpt- the rcc~mma#lor- 
W k, Z E ~  up the SIJeciol Standing Commlttcc did not WCW tht 
w a d a r t i o n  to create an &ctr of the stbtus ol tb Cmptroncr 
uil Audit Cenerd. 

8. Mamgmmmt uf Wit Undertrkfnga by the formtian af Cam- 
p & a L a n m e ~ l L  rrcMq~.o fWdl td .rrrbrgtMi  

ud d PuU.mmtary Cmvol wiLl have to be dswlopd 



md periected on the baeis of experience. The Brst step Ules 
towords this end are reported to Public Accou11ts Committee for 
fnformation and such comments as the Committee may w-bh to* 
make. 

A. K Mukheqi, 0.0. No. 501-Admn. 111 /I- 
Addl. Dy. Compt. & Auditor 083ce of the Comptroller & Auditor 
General of India (H) . General of India, Mathura Roed,. 

New Delhi-1, D d e d  the 26th March, 1982 
Dear Sir, 
By virtue of the pcrwers vested in him under Section 619(3) (a)  

of the Companies Act, the Comptroller and Auditor General has 
been pleased to direct that in respect of the Central Government 
CompylCompanies of which you a r e  appointed as auditor under 
Section 619 of the Companies Act, you will audit the Company's 
accounts in a manner so as to enable you to answer the questions 
as in the enclosure. These direction<. sne supplcnacntory to dl 
other duties laid upon you by the  :*arioua provisions of the Com- 
panies Act. 

These directions bccornc effective from the accounts of 1961-82 
onwards; that is to say, you are to be guided by these directions in 
regard to the audit of the accounts for thc yeitr endtng 31st March, 
1982 and suSsequcn: years. 

2 Your answers to the  vanous matters spec~fid in the dtrectms 
&auld be prepared in the form of 'n report m adcfttlon to the reprt 
furnished under Section 227 af tnt* Cornpanit5 Act. Thts report 
rhould be submrtttc to thc Company along with the certified copy 
af the Balance She:  and Profit and XJXS Account or NI soon M 
possible thereafter ;A. ;thin a pend no: exm:tding two months TWO 
copes esa! thls repor: s:tould a h  bc *;i.nt to this oficc. However, 
m regard to the acccunts of 1961-62, tm: report !nay sect a t \  the 
ampany and t h ~ ,  ~ W Y  ~;t :? in  iour rr-lnnths of the kubah.ra~utl d 
thf: Bal~mce Snw: an ! lProfit and Luz;". Account or by 3W1 % p ~ -  
be:, Im, ir. c u e  it 2:; mt p r f b l c  fur  you to furnish tikc n?part 
dong w:th thu certified Baillance Sheet and M t  and Exnr hccaunt 
of trlc C m p y  

f. T)v. ntrci.ip; of t h ~  Mtm m y  kindly be? ackmwled@ 
Yaws MWtlify, 

MI- 
(A.  K. M l M m j l ) .  



Dh- W d  under Section 619(3) (a) of the Conrp.riu Act. 

(1) Haa the Company issued appropriate instructions laying down the respective duties and responsibilities of variow 
in regard to the maintenance of accounts? Does the Auditor can- 
dder, on the basis of test checks exercised, that the accounting 
system is adequate for purpose of preparation of -1 accotmta as 
well as for purplzse of "auditing in depth" which involves tracing a 
trausaction through its initial to Anal stage? If not, what are the 
main deficiencies? 

(2) Are the books of account and the accounts records p-y 
maintained u p t d a t e ?  U nd, the deficiencies may be pointed out. 

The auditor may indicate when the final draft of the a m b  
b given for audit. 

(3) In regard to a Company with subsidiary units cw branches, 
does the Head Oflice maintain proper contml accounts of btanches? 
1s there any drawback in the system of control accounts main- 
tained ? 

(4) Is the allocation of ~xpendlture durrng construction between 
Capital and Revenue properly done so that the cost of an identifi- 
able unSt of plant ( e  g.,  Coke Oven in Steel Plant) can be a m -  
taint47 If  not, the defective cas- should be indicated. 

(1) Has the Company ~ s u d  adcquare lastructions indicat-Sng 
the financial powers of hesds of branches and their subordinatat 
Dim the p r d o r e  arcwide fat ndequate financial dreclcs md d e -  
$UR!'~J' 

(2) 1s there &rj rr,urnal audit s y u c z ~ ~  Art* ynu saU&ifi:d that 
the imprtsrnt p i n t s  thrown up by tht i x ~ r n d l  audit k a .  ' w % ~  
w i d c r e d  by the .4dm,;ristratim and nc-1~ action taker&'? If 
not, indicrzw the mo= irnpwtrcnt pxn:s an which consid~rntim 
octfan Ls outstandins Have any drawbwks tn tht ,system wmc tlrb 

pout wtIw'' 



111. Manufstchtting and Produetior, Accounts 
(1) Does the Company maintain periodical quantity accouah af 

production of the major products? How do these compare wlth 
the periodical targets Axed? 

(2) Does the Company prepare accounts indicating the coot of 
a unit of its major products? Have you any general commenta to 
make on the effectiveness of the system of cost accounting? 

(3) Are records maintained for determining the rejectiwu in 
production? Have you noticed any abnormal variations? 

N. Ptojir & Loss Account 

(1)  On what basis are the selling prices of various products of 
the Company Axed? How cfo they compare with the cost of pro- 
duction? * (lq '.* 

(2) Has adequate Anancia1 provision been made for maintenance 
of plants and machinery? Are there standby plants If so, how 
far are they worked during the year os ascertained from the ~cordrr  
of the Campany? 

(3) Has the Company obtained any waiver or moratorium of 
interest an loans obtained by it fm Government at others? 
To whet extent has the Profit and Loaa Account of the year been 
affected by such a ccmct?irrion? 

V. Ba&nce Sheer 

(1) What are tbe tutal volume of books debts during the l u t  
four pears as on the d a t e  of the respective balance sheets? What 
are the amounts of debts outstanding fm more than me year? 

(2) Does the system of procunrment and dbpolral of rtorcr cn- 
sure that (1) mms much in ax- d tnt rawnable rqufmrnenls 
of rmlntenance and production ore not a c ~ u l o t d ;  (U) the 
amount of (a) surpIuo end (b) unserviceable stores arc pdadirally 
dcknnirz9d; and (iif) surplus end unlrervleorble Irtatcs arc dirpchsed 
of without undue delay3 Nave you any mmmcntr on the oprilttm 
d the syutem? 

(I) What is t&e ratio of lmg tern loans r d r u r d  to the Cum- 
p ~ n y  to the pdd up Capital? 



(a) What is the (i) ratio of ckning sfclck to net rrlsrr, (ii) ratio 
af nsC prdt to net sales, (a) ratio of carrt of saI€s (gods) fC) net 
8alm (iv) ratio of c w c n t  atweb to current liabilities, uver the four 
yean ending with the year's amounts which as+ audited? 

(4) What are the auWdies/granb paid dwriag the last 5 ye- 
by Government to the Company? 

(5) What is the trend of maintenance cost of Setvice unit6 fat 
the benefit of the staff during the last four years? Are p r a f o n ~  
accounts maintained in respect of their operation? If so, what are 
the results? 

Have you any other observations to make in ngad to tb6 
mounts of the Company or their financial working! 



APPENDIX I? 
(See para 78 of Report) 

INDIAN cxm'RAL ARECANUT COMMTTTEI 
Govaulraronawlwou 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
RESOLUTION 

New DeVai, the 21st May, 1049 

No. F.43-11/48Comm.-During the summer of 1945 representa- 
tions were made to the.Gavemment of India by individual producer8 
u well as M a n u t  Assocfations in South India regarding the 
deplorable plight of the Areeanut Industry, of the heavy cost of cul- 
tfvution and poor returns to them mainly due to the absence of 
scientific research to improve cultivation and augment production, 
the ravages wrought by the Mahali disease and the illdeveloped 
method of marketing in vogue. The possibilities of cheap and 
heavy imports of arecanut from the Strait Settlements, Ceylon, e t c  
and their effect on the l m l  price were also stressed upon them 
They demanded some control with a view to regulate the marketing 
of local and imported nuts. 

The Government of India dt?cided that the annual grant to the 
extent of expenditure, but not exceeding Rs. 5 lakhs required by the 
Committee, be given to the Indian Cauncil of Agricultural Research 
f u r  Anancing measurn for improving end devcloping the prductltm 
and marketing of arecanut in the cuuntry The Csvcrnment of 
India dso set up an Ad hoc Committee undcr the Indlan Council of 
Agricultural Research to mnsidcr p r e l i m i n a ~  measures for effecting 
kmprowrnents in the a r~canu t  industry and formulate a coardinatcd 
scheme for the purpose Thh Ad hoe Committee recommended that 
a Central Armsnut Cammittce should biD wt up and that for the pte- 
mnt the -wrrctariet work of the cornml!tcr dmuld be entmBZcd to 
the secretariat of Indian Central Coconut Committee. Tbc GQV- 
m a t  af India have accepted this ficornmendation In printtple 
ond have decidod to srt up a Central A~canut  CommiUee which will 
k a body corporate tc@stt.rf m a Wety under the Rt;ghraSfon 
ol SxiCtiep, Act (XXI 01 1860) with h d q u n r m  at Erntlkulm ar 
ufh othn piace aa the Cammttt~l? m y  detxir? 



d fb production and marketing of ampnut end arecanut prod- 
cad dl mattern inddental thereto by- 

(1) undertaking, assisting or encouraging agridtutlil, bdtl, 
trial, technological and economic research; 

(8) encouraging and adsting the adoption of improved 
methods in cultivation so as to hcrww yield and- 
improve quality; 

4 
(4) assisting in the control of parasites and beet pests aad 

fungal diseases which afliect arecanut in the field, fn  
starage or during transport; 

(5) carrying on such propaganda in the intereats of the a r m  
nut industry as may be necessary; 

(6) encouzaging the adoption of improved measures for tbs 
markctmg of arecanut, fixing and adoption of grade 
standards for arecanut and its products; 

(7) encouraging the purchase, curing, grading and marketing 
of arecantit rrnd ~ t s  products through co-operatiw ar 
other agcncichs and undertahng enquiries and making 
rccommcnda tmn relatrng to storage, transport f d i t i e r ,  
e; 

(8) givmg financia1 and rechnlcal assistance to organisations 
engaged In g r ~ w m g ,  curmg, processing, grading, market- 
ing and manufacture of arecanut and its products; 



loa 
(12) employing such stsf? as may be noct#wrary for the -pa 

performance of any or all of these huu?tions; 
(13) recommending the maximum and minimum prim to be 

Bxed for arecanut and the controlled punrhose and d b  
tribution of imported arecanut and adopting any other 
measure of performing any other dutieer which may bc 
required by the Government of India to adopt or pezfonn 
or which the Committee may condder neceesary or 
advisable in order to carry out the purpogee for which 
12 rs constituted. 

3. It is desirabl~ t h ~ t  t \ t  vowers, rnanuf acturers and trader8 
should be represented on the Committee. subjcct to a Feserve power 
of nomination by the Government of India w as to permit of appolnt- 
ments to the Committee to meet special rcquirtS::~twts which may v q  
frolm time to time 

The committee will be constitctc:i as follows:- 
(i) The President of the Committee shall be the - se 

nominated by the Central Gavernment. 
(ii) Agricultural Commissioner to the Government of India. 

f(iii) Agricultural Marketing Adviser to the Guvwnmenl al 
India. 

(iv) Two representatives of the Ministry of Finana (one from 
the Revenue Division and the other from the Expeadl- 
ture Division) to be nominated by the Central Govern- 
ment. 

(v) A representative of the Ministry of Commerce uul Indub 
try to be nominated by the Central Gwerament, 

* (vi) Four members who are neither growers of nor udan 1n 
arecantat to represent cenaumera; d whom three 
be elected from amang thtmuvelvuir by the mrmbclr af 
the Lok Sabb  and one shefl be elected fran among 
themselves by the m m b m  of thr, Rajpa Sabh. 

flnrrrt~ mpcr REurlulun Ma a-5 i&Cam dud atst N a o l b n  tH6 d Ib 
Oa-tn ul nO(., M m y  td A&~c (1. C A L) 

tkncnbad u palWo&&bn No #-gbEsMhrn. 1 &led 6th DecemW, r9PdJ. 
Oarc~ammt of fadjr,MinMrpol-(r C.A. 



Aasam and Bombay and aae by the Gov-t OS 
Wert Ben@ 

S(viii) Eight persons representing the DepartmRnt of Agrtculkrre 
respectively of Madras, Bombay, West Bengal, 
Coorg, Mysore, Andhra and Travrtuuxrre-Cochin (oars 
only) appointed in each case by the Government cork 
cerned. 

$ (ix) Seven persons representing the trade in arecanut, one each 
being nominated by the Governments of Madraa, Mysore, 
Travancore-Cochin (one only), the All India Suparf 
(Betelnut) Federation, the Fedenation of the Indian 
Chambers of Commerce an& Industry, the Palghat 
Chamber of Commerce and the Kanara Chamber of 
Commerce. 

t3.  The tenure of appointment of thc members of the Committee 
other than those who are appointed by reason of the office or appoint- 
ment that they ho!d, will be three ymrs with effect from the 1st 
April of the year in which they are appointed, or such lesser period 
as may be specified in thc nntrfication of appointment 

4. The C;ovcmrnent of India will appxnt a Secretary and a 
Co-operative Arccanut Marketing Officer t o  ~ S S I S ~  the Committee in 
its work. Until a scparatc wholetime Secretary is appointed, the 
Sccmtary of the Indian Central Coconut Committee will also act as 
the Secretary of the Anulanut Csmxxiltec. The expenditure over 
the pay and allowance of the* oficers will be met by the Committee 
from its funds. 

*5. The Govmnrent of India wit1 finance the Committee by placing 
at its drspoml the unspent balance from the grant made to the Indian 
Council of Agricultural Raearch in 19.16-47 and by making available 
to the Cornmtttw each year the amount actually spent by the 
Chmmittee but not exceeding Rupees five l a b .  

6. The Committee will submit its budget annually to the Govern- 
mcnt af Indm for sanction. 



tions as may be mutually agreed upon. It shall crlro take over 
liabilities and assets which mag exist with tho Indian Council d 
Agrjcultural Research on the date when the Committee darb fun* 
tionfng. 

8. A meeting of those, who constitute the Committee, will be con- 
vened as soon as possible after preliminary arrangements have be- 
made to consider the terms of the Memorandum of Association and 
the Rules and Regulations which have to be filed with the Registrar 
of Joint Stock Companies. These Rules and Regulations and any 
modifications which may be subsequently made therein ahall k 
subject to the spproval of the Government of India. 

K. L. PANJABI, 
Secrctaty. 



Ministries/ 
Strid P m  D:pmm:nt.s Conclusioiu /reconmeadations 

No, No. comxrncd 

1 5 Transport and T h e  Comn~ttec rr'gret to observe t h t  
Conmunications in the year r g b - 6 1  expenditure (both 
Ccmrnunieeriom 6, opxaring and non-oprating had re- 

Civil Aviation). gistt.red an inmaw as compgnxl 
to the earlier p a n .  The C o m m i e  
would once again urge u p o ~  -* 
Indian Airlines Corporauon to revrcr 
the position and take cffcctiw  me^- 
sum to rcclucc their ovcrhcads anU 
othcr working clrpenxs so that ck 
Undertaking may not continue to be 8 
liabil~ty on the Exchrquer. m y  wwid  
watch the results of t k  action taken 
tn this regard through subsequent 
Audit Rcpons. 



S 9 f l r s a ~  md (87 The Comrninn ficl that the tima Communicati~ns taka by the Cot radon in the dis- 
(~ommuni~~tioas A of the obso P" ctc spare peras, etc. 
Civil Aviation R"' as bccn rathcr cxa.#rivc. They 

would now urge expedition in thio 
work 

ii Whilc commenting on thc unsaris- ' LOT). state of atores pnci equip 
mcnt accounts, thc P.A.C* (rgp-60) 
had urg.-d upon thc Gorpomt~on to 
g i b e  s rious attcntioa to tk work 
of reconstitution af accounts and 
n. ylrtrisntion of itiscrt pncic%. 

They regret to observe that the work 
is still incomplete. 





reducing the foreign e'xthmge e lr  
mcnt in the constnrdan of ship. 

(ii) The Cbmmittec had desired to be 
futnidlhcd with a note mting the 
installed capacity of the Shipyard and 
the a n t  to which it wag being uti- 
Iistd. Thc Committee negret to o b  
serve that thc informdm ir still 
awaited. 

g 14 Tr'll3bport & Cm-  The Cornminer fml thot thc cxistjjng 
mrmicoriom(Dcpan- prmdurc rcgarcling fixation of price 
matt of Trsnqmn) of sh ip  is far from k ing  satisfrmory. 

Thc Cornmince would urgr that the 
fonnula which was being d w k d  
in consulultion with rhc ahipowncrr 
to proviJc incntivr to the Shipyard 
to r d w  thc cast of consuucti.ion m y  
be cxpditcd rss i t  is  long omrduc. 

(it') Ihc Chmmittm mukl rto invite 
atmuan in chid amwaim to the 
rr-nltoua of thc: TlrsiB 
mi~xuun In Ikcsmbrr 1939 Lhon Go- 
wmmmx rhrwtliLi a& tk Codl Can- 
t d k r  t4  t.&~ immdma n v  to 
mrS: a ~ i h b k  tu S~nctsi RnUutcrr 
PlnJ C=hnnid b t d  such 
nf *I m W  eXMlblC Is ta O a i n  
t t # ~ b l r x u i C a r i w a o i r w : p M w l ~ ~ ~ i o n  
r t W y  mJ in wiqw#? Q U I L I . ~ ~ U ~ ~  
fm nt.e;rhx cmMh&$. They &dm 
that t . k  mar~~~nrtr r W  bt puma& - with th Cool chlacnrSIcr. 

~ . W I I U U  



Do. 

f t  i 7  StddrHawp ThcComartitazerreadhrPdEfnaQdtorbe 
lndtllrcries tbe impcftti'pt aced of-- O # C  

(Heavy In- of fmiliztm to step up the aagut 
dudes)  of food and c~mmcfcrol sops. In 

a r d n t o ~ t v a a t k  agrinrhuriar, itb 
n e m  that thc final price of knb. 
lizers payable by the ow~tmnr ahDuid 
be &pt as tow as possibk by eflkaing 
eamomies bothinthecaertof prodrro. 
tion and in the espcnscs incurred by 
various intermediary agencies. 



16 t, Steel and Heavy In- It ia apparent that dore i d  
dusrrier (Hcsvy thc coke o v a  plant the qucrdon o 
Industries). 

"r 
the quality of cake ncedcd far proper 
gas produaicrn did not rccoivc due 
attention of the nwxagernmt. The 
Cornmime would qbO like to point 
out that os the: w of inferior grodc of 
coal edwaaly afkcts thc uction of %" ammonium sulphatc, c prmpecta 
ofutilising the mnchincin firtun appear 
to be limited. At ~udr,  th) 
exna cxpcnciinur of Ra, 44 lolzhr 
incurred in the inidal procuremmt of 
t t ~ :  C& own p h t  ~d b. 7.24 kkh$ 
(rppmx.) rcpmmting, 50% of t k  
cwt of the second Btamprng mrdriarcl. 
arm-run am which would tn: now put 
to rravicrcd uscl has pmwd infnrcinfnr~ 
t'lmus. 

(4 The Camnrittixwwoukilw to hmc r 
dcxulrd a m  ihdjotinp am aha the 
nn;uctc rtcpe u)m by lhc m m a p  
mcnt to b p o v r  the quaiit)" af the 
pcaiucum&a ratan:upthE oqp- 
niuriaa 'trchnidy, adminisaw@ 
P#t bmGi*UyV rn that 11 auld b d 
rmciinurn &~mht ro thc pcsyJc. 



z9 z j ' ~ o m m t t ~ c & ~ n d ~ ~ b e ~ o m m i r t ~ p r e l l o i  yrritb- 
prrwnl:ptidng Licr r ??i! ~hdp- 
tan Antrbiati-cr td., Phrrpri. In thi@ 
COMZECtiOn, it would be W 
mention the follofftina o- 
of the Committee on the Jm 
U.S. SeaPtc, ~ppointcd to Ispegb.. 
gatcthcpriaofdnypinttrOr00mnr~~~ 



the Tariff Canmiasion wi& S a r h  
xo(d) of the Tariff Commiarrion Act, 

1951. 

rn r4 CaQmncrceb Industry I h c  Cammittec fal  that the very pur- - prsc of cnoo@g ind ipour  p m  
Finance duct ion was largely dcfcatcd in this 

CAW, w h m  a highcr tender involving 
a t r a  cxpcndi~ure of Rs. 38,000 for thc 

supply of phosphoric acid was m t t d  
in as much as the indr ously alanu- 
facrud pnduct itsel Y' ' cnntaincrf im- 
pond mw materinl which formed Q 
to 70 per cwr of r hc total c ~ t .  Thcy 
hop2 that such r-rtscs will nor rtsur. 

1 1  27 hiin- dt Fuel . In rhc light of the facts dtscltwcd tllc 
Cmnlirrcc find i t  drtficvlt t o  acxcpt 
rhc a h v c  cxplmawn of rhc hhnistry 
of A l m a  6. 1 . ~ ~ 1 .  'I'hcy fir1 that, as 
sawn as the Ctrrpwatrtln had learnt 
a b u t  rhc Jchy in the cr*mplcr!rm of 

rhc I b ~ l w ~ ~ y  lanc, i t  should how aJYmLi 
rtrc InJlu Supply A~LES;~HI, U'wh- 
inptrm t r j  oppnmh fhc suyplrtn fw 
pcrcrpncmenr of thc shipmmt 01 the 
t w r  drag-lmm. '1K.c (jrnxrn~rscc 
rcwr rim! this faiiutr (ti tht  GP 
ptrmnn h&1 rraulrccl m ut'iklabk 
yur)mcnc nt' inrcrts~ churga m w n c  tng 
t -) lb @,h'ha tr* (1% f s p l w t  Import 
iW, In oJJiriw to atorrr(tr c h q p  
pnphtc ti) tk Railways. 



that it would oot be posr* for tbc 
Karg& Washtry uL;c tbc & 
output of the Bokaro Wi-. If 
SO, the Committee consider the .hove 
decision of the Corpwation as higtzly 
ill conceived. The Committee gfirat 
that adequate quantities of Bolcaro Cod 
should have been supplied to the 
Karffali Wahery for enabling the 
furcign conttacror to give tbc stipu- 
lated throughput of mgohed coal. 



-- - 
been built up from the departmentally- 
own& Rajhara Mincs, as a pre- 
caution against the impending moon- 
soon. The failure of the projcct au- 
thorities to do this as also their 
inability to utiiise the aiating at& 
had mtailed an adtiitionid expenditure 
of b.x r .8 lakhs to thc CompPny. 
Onc of 2 c masons mentioned in 
evidence for not using the uristing 
stodrs was that the arc crane was not in 
working order. If so, the Conunittcc 
fect that all-out c f f m  should have 
been made to set the c m e  right M thc 
earlicst possible datc ; or failing this 
d te r  suimblc arr-mt should 
have k e n  made for built-up 
stocks being readily usable Atom- 
over, siac-c the additional stock obtain- 
d thnwph Statc T d i n g  (kw* 
tjon wnc at much higher om, it wuuJd 
b t p c  bccn ajvisablc to p b  t h  
odcn in ~ ~ t d m n o s  of say 1 0  dP)r 
supply at a time, rnstetld of bulk s u p  
ply of j o  clays. j"I%c h m h  twaxi fur 
a pctiuJ offormight). Thc C'm- 
mittex tmr that the projccl aurhtwitia 
wiil k c t i t  fram thcir e a ~ a r c c  in 
the prcscnr cwc, and in rhr intereats 
of both wmtxny and wintcnvptcd 
temp? of pnductron, mrdsc adquruc 
pn~viwan ogrirut rhc rmny ~ c m m  in 
fururr. 



were now seized af thrt mma. 
uum that effective stepgi will be 
taken by them, in close collaboratiag 
with each other, with a view to ensur- 
ing that the demurrage c b g m  me 
reduced to the barn mitimum, if 
not diminated altogecber. 

(it') The Cornmime desire that dectivt 
steps should be takcn by the Pro- 
ject authorities to r a w f t r  the bdauce 

Ir axnounring to Rs.51 ,ooo f m  the con- 
tractors at an a r t y  date. 



of the usability of the machines. Thc 
Cosnmittce also fail to understand why 
the Projcct authorities had taken more 
h n  five y a m  in camin8 to a decision 
regarding the dispasal of the machina, 
when, as was stated in evidence, it war 
not cansidmd worthwhile to spend 
foreign cxchange on importing s 
pans to make than scniccablr. % 
fimmittcc dsire that the manet 
should he cxpditcd. 

30 36 Steel an6 Heavy In- In the opinion o) the Cnnmitwt, the 
dustrics ( I m  d. time t n h  by the Pn~jcct nuthoriticr; in 
Steel). prcfcrring movt of thc final chims 

had h?cn on the highside, cvm after 
making clue allowmcc for the prt- 
dural rcquircmcnt~ I r t  lw fulfillccf. 
'I lfx ( i r m m i ~ c c  w m ,  hrtwcvrr, wiur- 
cxl rhnr all t h e  claim5 would he finairs- 
cd during tlic ncxl 6 to 8 months. 
I'hc): wuul~i likc t o  bc I'urni41cJ w h  a 
funher rcpm In ttlc matter. 



increase the intake of the saw mills 
and dso to redua the percmtagc d 
wastage. 

34 41 Fwd & Agriculture The Commina of rgbr  -62 were inform- 
(Agricult urn). 4 that although thc sessoning kiln was 

installed at the instance of the local 
P.W.D. who had cstima~A their 
monthly requirements of seasoned 
timber at 200 tms, the &-take by 
the P.W.D. had been very much less. 
It is surprising that the local 
P.K.D. should now be preferring un- 
sasoned wood, when at their instance 
and at some c a t  the seasoning kiln 
had set up. The Cornmince 
dmirc that the chimney of the boiler 
should be obtained and fitted without 
further delay and the plant w o r l d  to 
its full capacity. Thereafter efforts 
shouid tw m d e  to c x m  the sea..oncd 
timber. which m o t  bc takm by the 
I c a 1  P W.1). or sold in the l d  ltwfkct 
ti7 the manknci. The Gnnmintt 
uoulJ U s  to k mfmd of the 
clur~x7rnc of these efforts. 



37 a Food 3r: Agriculture Thc C&mmittce hope that every effort 
(Agriculture) would bc ma& to dispose of the sur- 

plus stom as early as possible and 
physical vcrificstioa of stora con- 
Juctrd at regular imcrvols. 

38 45 F a d  & Apticultun: Sinre them is a great demand far timber 
(Agricw! t urn) in the mainland spwhIly from the 

plywood manufacturers in Calcutta 
Transport and Cm-  thc Cammittcrt urge that eorly steps bc 
munications (arpa of taken to reinforce shipping arnmgc- 
T-PN m ~ t s  in consiltmion with the Mi- 

nistry of ttanspon so thnr the accumu- 
tcrl timber could bc clam! early and 
no further arcumulorjon dluuicd to- 
take plelu, to avoid possibility of dctcr- 
ioration of timber involving firuurdak 
1 ~ 8 5 .  



merit any m m t n d a t i o a ,  the rcsscm 
therefor should be communia\ted to 
the Cornminee at an tsrly dstc 

The Committee desire further that the 
arbinanion pmceedingJ in this c a ~  
should be expedited md the(=orn- 
rnittcc infmeci of thc rsuits. 

Is, 47 F d  & ( Altriculturc) T h e  Committee r#m~lmcnd that suitabk 
( Agricult ure) st- be taken to senfe the ouurtaad- 

ing accounts, expditiously. 

qr 48 Food& hpriculture (I) The CXnnmittee are not ha y with 
(hgnclrurcj the pmtnt state of affaizs ax tg ~ i n u -  

chal Rosin and Turpattinc Factory, 
N a b  and h o p  that steps wi l l  be 
taken to improve the position as early 
ss possible. 

(112 In their opinion, verification of stock 
should escntiall y be done at t&e 9g. 
prnpriate time. 



discussion with the Ministry of Home 
Affairs with re@ to change in the 
rulm for tJing departrnattal action 
befare handing aver the case tc the 
court. The result of depmmemal en- 
quirks should also be communicatad to 
the Committee at an early dute. 

~4 51 Transport& Corn- The Ccnnmittce fed that instcad of 
rnunications blocking larpc sums of money in thh 
(T-P~) manner the locuts to the Fund should 

have been advanad on a rca&dc 
hasis. 

45 57 Tm~nnSr The Committee arc surprisd aq to haw 
Communications intcmt at the ~.onccssi<wml rnte was 
( ~ m p ~ f i )  chnrgcrf from the (:ompr.y whcn it 

f~ilnl to repay thc instdment of lcm m 
thc due Jarc. 'I'hcy would like to he 
infcrmc\! t*f t frc p r v p s h  m k  in the 
r t m v ' . v  of lcrans and intl-rest charges 
at n m n d  N ~ C  of 8 per ~mt. 



49 96 Tmmpn & Cum- 
municrr iirm 
(Tmruprrr) 

rtpreamtative an tbdt Boerd of 
Directorsas would d l  the Shipping 
Development Fund Comminct ta 
keep a watch o v a  the handal  p i -  
tion of the bormwcr aad ensure N- 
filmenr of the t a m s  of the convact ln 
the long run. Li necerrary, the 
prcscnt agrremcnt form may be suit* 
bly mended for the puqmc. 

(11 While tk Cumminac do aot qucstioa 
the competence of Govenwcat to 
issue such directions to the Shipping 
Development Fund Cmnmirta or to 
prescribddta Rules or tenns and 
conditions ftw rhe grant of loans, t b q  
are not happy at the manna in which 
this applica;i~m was d d t  with on r 
spxial footing which is apt to create 
an irnpmsLm that exceptional treat- 
mat w s  given to this p i &  firm. 
I f  any deviation from the existing rulm 
is considered noccssuy, the stme 
shnuld be duly notified and made 8p- 
pi~cable to all similar cascs. 

(111 The G~rnmirtae would like to be 
furnished with e note cabom the pro- 
gress m& in thc impkmcntation of 
the cwnditions of thc qyumcnt 
both mnia. 



so 57 Gnnmcrcc & In- The Committee arc pnurbcd at the 
dustq huge amount af about Rs. mrea 

for which urilisation ccnificrita are 
Homc Mairs over due and rut still awaited from 

various State &wcis/Institutians WI 
also at the d&y in recovering Q sum 
of about Hs. 4 cmras which i s  refund- 
ahlc to the C:r>rnmissian, l t  ia dis- 
turbing to narc that no effective s t ep  
haw been t a k a  by the Cnmmigsran 
so far against thc panics for thcir 
failure to f w s h  the ccrtificatar. 
Thicy wcrndtr if rhc failure tn furnish 
the utiliwrion crrtificotca for such 
l o q  ptricw;is doa, n c ~  rndlcate chat 
the mounts M nor been utiliscd 
in all cases for thc p u r p n ~  for which 
they hod been $fWtl~ncd. In t b  
a k c c  of any cmmtcd md s w -  
coincd d o n s  on rhc pnr~ uf ~ h c  Ckm- 
d o n  to improve matrerP dl t k  
y a m .  thc Citmmirtcr crrnaot help 
frclq r h r l  t k r c  b r I d  of 
ptrnrung md supmrrton wh~ch u 

7prntahlc . T t r  trnprrw rhir WPCC 
n rrffiun thc: C;ornrn~ttn sullgasr that 
thc f i h r i n g  ncp tK rllrnr urgently: 

(j) I r  m y  b su~p~llll?rJ to the 
S a w  Cbwmmmr to Im ~ D F  

amd~tkur aant n (r f  
in ragc4cr of thc mod by 
t)#m xo %w vhw&, ?k Stam - 



a n a d  the present I 
consultation with the 
so os to introduce essaubrl pro-. 
visions m a s s y  to avoid mirut 
of funds, delay m submitting nntt 
mcnts on disbursemats md utb 
lisatioa, audit of the account8 ctc. 
of the State Boards. 

(4) The Ministry of Homc A&Lin 
should adopt procedures, rimitr 
7 0  those to be adopted in the case 
of State Boards in rcspcct of Cat- 
trally Admknisterd Territories. 

( 5 )  Su~table provisions in the Societia 
Reginratha Act, Gxqmdtfc So- 
ciczica Act and the Rules etc. 
framed themunder should k 
made in rtgard to octvancc of 
lnansfgranra ro Gwpe~tive S o c i t  
tics md o t k  R@t& Soderia. 



the 1- to *pay thdr iaruknent 
of 10% and thw r a d q  the 1- 
violates the very meaning and rpirft 
of the rula. In IQOOUU~~P~ nut- 
tcra, such uwumioar PZT the 1-t 
apcaed fmm a adsdonary o+- 
S U I ~  like the KhP& Cbinmisriat. 
Tbe Committa suggm thrt this prac- 
tice shauld be put a rtop to immcdirto- 
ly, and if necessary, thc rules my k 
suitably M c d  to prevent wEh r 
pnnia  being resorted to in futum 

& Tbc Ccrmmina suggest thnt vigomur 
efforts should be made to d i o c  tbe 
bnliintx payments of lwnr which src 
overdue. 

& (I)  Thc Gmmittec id that even in sucb 
c a m ,  the ctnifmtc of wumhm 
should invariably be o b t W  frum 
rbe Kegistror. 
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54 61 Commcrcc & Indus- The Committee would like to ttrrrr 
that relaxation of rule8 &odd be try. 
on c x c e p i i ~ n ~ d  not o fuft t l ~ d  tbCIP 
fore relaxation should be allowed 
only after Government is fully rrtb 
fied abou its necessity. The Com- 
mittee consider it unfortunate that 
the uriiisation certificates werc not 
submitted even after the extended 
period. In their opinion, this arllr 
for strong measures agoinst the de- 
faulting parties. 

The fact that the pacentage of in- 
crease in the exjxnditute on tbc 
administration of the Commirrion ir 
disproportionately higher wbcn am- 
pmcd to the pacentage of i n m w  
tn the total expenditure of the 6m-  
mission on l o w  and grants for the 
corresponding period, indicates thrr 
rherc is further scnpe far economy. 
The C~mmittce, therefore, suggen 
that a further review of tbc work 
had in various sections be made 
and mlucl~oa in expenditure cfftc~ed 
1 6 )  the maximum extent poJtdbk. 

The J~lrcl~l~urn mods in this case 
aultc 
of irr 
,x& st 
mofptocrrcxs r h t  r c n t  an UPChPCSEd 
d y  r4(dm that them hur &cn a 
tordfaiullccmttrc pur of the ColP 
awslm to safeguard t h e  inrerests of 
rhc Public 1Exrchywr. It is  rll the 

wnf'nwrrc r h t  ioy.r;no d 
the  fa^ 1h.r the SfmisI had kaan 
cdrmiryt I:w& fu;t pctmitb rhiCh 
rvuld ul k Oid to hU Wbin 



the smpc of assistance givm 
by the G~mmission, further luanr and 
grants aggregating more than 44 laJLhs 
of rupees were given to the Stmiti 
for the cont inuancc of thc rchanm 
originally sanctioned. The Commit- 
tee urge that a thorough invcstigrtim 
bestarted by the Ministry of Gm- 
mcrcc and Industry immediately In 
this crrc to rsccrrain rhc responsibility 
of the officers of the Commission 
t hrrrugh whose negligeace public funds 
were impruprly uril~saj. Thc qucs- 
rinn of raking legal x t ~ o n  J ainst the 
ex-cQcc barn. m d  rrsiff of the 
,%mrti should alm, be considered; 
steps shoul4 bc rskca to reo~ver 
thc unutrliscd prdrrtv m J  arnotrnrn 
spent on uwutlrorrwd objects and 
prrvcnrivc action rlrkcn forthwith to 
stop further w n w  of funds through 
thrs Sunirr 



59 66 Ckmnchrce & Indus- The Cornminee are anxious to ensure 
tw g rcvcn tivc mcasures am taken 

in sue a r c s  so that such i r r y f a ? -  
ties do not recur. It is essential or thrs 
p u r p c ,  in the opinion of the Commi- 
ttcc, to h a w  a b m c r  and stricter 
coma1 by thc Commission over the 
aclivitics of the St,rte Baards. They 
trust that the Ministry, in consults- 
trtrn with the C m h i o n  and the 
C~rnptrollt r and Auditor General, 
would hc. abfc to evofvr a suitable 
proc.k,iur< t arly to meet this end. 

69 67  Co:nmcru & Ir~iius- The Commitrcrc arc sorry to l e m  of th:. 
tw.  my lar1ti.s diwlwd.  In dealing 

w~rh  thc Kibdi  SlanJal it is not 
u u h n t d  why acrian =+imjiar to the 
onv t&sn by the .\.laharashm Govern- 
rn.nt t . - ~  g,vinq a . f i ~ c ~ n c - .  was not 
ukcn by thc Chnrn~ssron a h .  The 
kxrt ~ u u r w  In such cascs woulct hc 
in their optnion to give grants rn 
~mtrlmcnrs so that til l  the accounts 
w u c  simstx~oniy rendered, rhc final 
~nstdmsnt uoul~i not k psi& 

8.4 w ~ k a t m i t ~ c  & l nd~r -  ,t  l hs ( b m m t t c ;  arc unhappy ro 
3 :1\7tr ; h ~ t  tfrc tknrnrmcm how not 

4 k . i  n atlk $0 d. much hcrdvmy 
r ?  P; rr)\\ t i !~%.tZ~: '  d 3 ~ 8  ~t 'the \- 



As slrerd sulllgcrtcd carliti, they 
feel thtt r ailurc to utflisc loans and 
grants for putpogcs for which thcre a n  
panted and to tcndcr proper 
accounts, etc., should be vrrttd an 
serious lapses and the queaioa, of 
blacklisting such organhatima ~hould 
be caruridcrcd. 

( i i )  In vim of the irrrguluider db- 
c l m d  in these crsrt ofcxhihitjona, 
the Cdnmittcc desire thrt a rtvicw 
should be made of  rhc ptacrrdurc 
followed in organisin$ such cxhibitiwu 
and giuin finwcial mistancc thcrs- f for. I t  s auld a h  be men whcthcr 

t of finurdal uclristmct by 
the E miaim for holdtng such c x- 
hibitianr has in any way wru!ted ta 
stepping up thr uk: of thc producta 
or in mrltin~ thcm popular. I f  thc 
amounts r p n t  m r  not casnmnluraxt 
wth the I*I"BUIU rdwved, rhc qucntim 
of diaonntinurnct of I& rrctrcr 
of ginnjj hru panu to su& csh- 
hittoair r h d J  bc scnorurly conxi- 
&rrd. 



I a 3 4 -- 
the Cammission need a special iooldag 
into, so that pro r action m t Y  k 
taken against de l'= aulm. Ir b &so 

to consider to wbat ex- 
teat c various activities of rhc "-3 
Commission which baw not proved 
fruitful need rumilmmt. 

Whttcver be the rumm for tSle a h -  
falls, the Committee ruc n a  hqpy 
h u t  the persistan sborrfaUs apim 
the budgetary provisions y a u  after 
year, as they arc clePrly indicaive of 
a tendency to provide for larger fh 
than what could be us&@ tpaa- 
The Commimt fctl* fh: gnnrr 
made to the Tea Bcwrd should have 
bcxn limited to their cispacity to s p a d ,  
'I'he Cornmince su~ptcot that the Min- 
ktry r W d  restricl: the stlmem of 
funcis to tht Tea Board in the light 
of pon palm-, s p c c w y  in 
v i m  of the present ancrgcncy. 



In respect of thc propaganda for tea 
pmnotion abroad, the Comrnince feel 
that thc prcfent policy ncadlr reden- 
tation. In their opinim, prg,iqgmcfa 
wvrk should be imnccntrated marc m 
those countries whcrr maumptian 
d tcr was appreciably Im, while rmc 
work should mminuc in the countria, 
whcrc the rate of tcll ~xnsumption 
was quitc high in ndcr to msurc that 
thcrr w m  no fall in thc tcvcl of ~ w n -  
sumpion. 

4s 72 & Industr). The Comm~nce Jo rot uamidcr i t  proper 
that mtmcy should bc takcn out of the 

Finsncr C'xrns~4iJdrcrl Fund wad placxd at the 
J i a p ~ d  c t f  chc rutmcmous M i c s  to 
bc invtzitlcil rn B b t k  in their wwunrt 
~d pdrt~i~li~ly W ~ ~ T I  thcrr: hat% htm 
ham? cash hdpnrr?r yrer affcr year rs 
hnt ken the m c  with Trr &wd. 
hiurmver. it is mmp in principle w 
&lot and dumcl: funds ttr aultrno- 
mous tukiica whnbon.er they m y  bc 
much in acma of thcrr rqutrancnts. 
'I'k Cjnnmittcc ruggmt that m p r  
should bc taken rn kcep rhr crurh 
holl~hcta trs a minimum figure, 

64 73 Gtc13mncr& Inrimtry Ihr Cnrcnrnrttnr atc un&k to find an) 
pxt luwtun for nudl h g c  u v q  oo 
~ c S e ~ ~ r  rchcmft (to rhc cute of 
RI 12 &kh) tvr r h  rmc h*nrl mJ un 
thc a r k  thc fuilurr: to b p m e  &t pro- 
dunwn d gram tea which him a pJ 
a p n  Msuitcr. ' I k y  MUSI that 
pcr p~tmrkrm 10 thio r r p 3  W m l d  k 
&vsl itl C ~ t u r t .  



67 74 (.bfnmcrcc& Industry The Committee ferl unhappy over tbc 
inordinate delay and thc nsultnm iors 
(about Rs. 2 lakhs) that had occurred 
in this case. In their opinion, with a 
better planning and coordination with 
the Indian Embassy in Egypt and a 
scnse of urgency, the Tea Ccntrc 
could have started functioning much 
wriicrr Morcovcr, in the absact of 
thc Tca Adviser designate, the 
Centre muld have been started d u  
thc guidance of someone else with 
r m e  knowledge of catering, etc. during 
the interim mod. Thcy hope thu 
~ u c h  c a m  will not recur. 



rnam other than d. They also 
m'c that instrucrfonr iarucd by 
State Gottcmments to Collectors 
to recover the durn, a9 armus of 
Imd revenue, had#not brought m y  
satisfactory irnpmyclzlent in the 

. Thc Cbmmittce thao 
re, desire the Ministry of Mina 

61 Fuel to examine the fcfsibility d 

"-'Y thc Cod Cnmmtler not to 
issue unhcr permits to ddrulting 
mllicncr for diaptch of 4 unlere 
they haw paid up the c&a m. 
Thc C m i n c c  hope h t  with the 
intnductim of the cmrpmr system 
umrs would nat orcumulwc in 
futurc 



of India dated the21stMgy 
1949, which laid down certain 
fmnitrns af the Indian Centre31 
Arecanut Committee. The Mmistry 
cihould review the pasition in order 
to see what duties arc required to 
be pcrf~~nnd by the Arccarut 
Committee to be of teal beakfit in 

t the actual consumers of arecanut 
C' / I  ~n this country 

?a 79 All Al~ni~trics In  vtcw of the grcat need for economy 
In thc present emergency so as to 

Finance strengthen the sinms of deface, 
the Cornmitree fkl that large 
amounts could ?x saved if the Annual 
R c p m s  nf all Public Undmalrmgs 
wcrt prducmi in the simple manner 
of the Annual Reports af the various 
. \ l rn~s t r~c+  of the Got.-.ac of 
ln&d The ~.uimm!rree trust t h t  
(fwcrnmcnt will issue ncxes;u). 
rnstrucrtonc tr A1 concerned m this 
rnanm. 





D m ,  46, DbrPr*.ntn McdW MA- 
X-~ & kw - S. Sboi N. Cbr,ba S@&, Da, I* Wpa Rum- N- h kbl-6. RannM hd Am 

Mchrr Bruthen, 5o-C; 
U j i ,  New M i - 1 9 .  










